
dey they cense into the market
place ; three lusty fellows they were to 
loot on, end *h»y were clothed in sheep’s 
rueeet, which wee elso now in e menner 
ee white ee were the white robe* of the 
men of Meueool. Now, the men could 
speak the language of Mensoul well.” 
Here in the margin Bunyen interjects, 
"Take heed, Mahsoull” Bat for e time 
the stratagem incceeds. How true, and 
wittingly wiee, ie what follows I "Mr. 
Mind hired Prudent-Thrifty, and Mr. 
Godly Fear hired Gcod- Z«el. True, this 
fellow Harmlee* Mirth did hang a little in 
band, and could wot so soon get hie a 
master as the others did. because the town 
of Manioul was- bow ir L*n', but after 
awhile, beoausc Lent wee almost out, the 
Lord Will be-will hired Harmless-Mirth to 
be both hie waitiig mao and bis lackey t 
and thna they got their masters." Farther 
on we are told that Godly Fear soon found 
out lb at his new serrant "was but a 
counterfeit rascal," aed the ebatn Good- 
Zral thereupon ran nwny ; but the other 
two rems'ied and wrought much niieobief

Equally eubt.e, aad yet more ire в oh ant 
in it* sererity, is Banyan’s treatment of 
the Doubter* і in hie view alio a tot of 
Diaboloaiaae, There is a curious applica
bility ia hie woede to much that we hear 
ie the preeeat day. Old queetioaipg, the 
reeeirer, entertainer, aad oomforter of the 
Doubter#, ie plnced at the bar, iid'cted by 
the пане of EfU-Questioning. “My lord,” 
quoth he, “I know not the meaning of thie 
indictment, fotaemaok as I am not the 
did oonoemed ia it; the man that etandeih 
by thie oharge, accused before this bench, 
is called by the name of Evil*Questioning, 
which name I deny to be mine, min* being 
Hoae «t-Isqairy. The one, indeed, sounds 
like the other і hat, I trow, jour lordship 
kaows that between the two there ia a wide 
diflerenoii for I hope that a mao, even ia 
the woiet of time#, and that, to^ among 
the worst of men, may mahe an honest 
itqu rj af-er thing» without'running the 
danger of death." Bet the finest touch of 
ell, per nape, to la” the evidea* of Lord 
Will-he-will і **I know him to be the man 
concerned, aad that hie proper name ie 
Efil-Qeeedoaing I hare known him, my 
toed, aboe# these Wfoty years, ft* he aad I 
were great atqeaietaaeee when Diabolos 
bed the government of Maaeoel; aed I 
testify that be is a Dieboloniaa by aatars. 
He has. ia timee of rebellion, bees at aad 
laie ia my house, my told, not so Unto aa 
tweaty nights ogether. True, I have not 
eeea him many a day. I «appose the ihe 
coming of F.tnmaawel to Mansent baa 
made him ohaage hie todgiage."

What could more exquisitely indicate 
Banyan's belief ia the ooametion of shep* 
tioiem with a corrupt will T

Yet Booyao, tbowgh pitiless to wllfal 
•kepticism, know# how to discriminate. 
Of tbs doubters, he says: "Ose sort of 
them came out of Bliad-mun-ehire, and 
they aie such ee did ignoraatly what they 
did. Another sort oame out tfBlind-seal- 
ahire, and they did soperetUouely whal 
they did. The third port of thim came 
out of the town of Malta*, in the Couuty of 
Envy, nod they did what they did out of 
spite and implacabkaeee."

" Far the first of these," adds Banyan, 
•* namely, that they oame out of Blind- 
man-shire, when they »■ w where they 
were, and agaiaet when. bad fought, 
they trembled aid сени as they stood 
stood before Him ; aad as many of them 
as asked Him mercy, He touched their 
lipe with Hie golden scepter." Vety few 
of the second claee, thoee who сипе out of 
Blind-zeal-ehire, "ooold be brought to see 
their evil і but thoee that did, and aiked 
mercy, they alec obtained freedom.’’ The 
third claee "neither wept," nor disputed, 
ror repented."

The philosophy of religious skepticism, 
viewed from the stand point of an assured 
evangelical belief, has never bad a more 
vigorous tluoi dation than in the whole 
npoount of theee Doubters; and, as we have 
•aid, there ie light in it also for the age in 
whioh we lise.— Tie Sunday at Home.

—The French national debt ie the 
largest in the world. The interet t alone 
is more than the total wants of ihe Veiled 
State* Government with nearly double the 
population.

—A Maine clergyman told » tii«hd that 
be had great difficulty in pu.ting hie 
youngest child to sleep at night*. The 
friead waggishly asked i “Did you ever 
try the і fleet of reeding one of your ser- 

to him, doctor ?” "Why, no,"
replied the good man. in all eeriooaueee. 
"I never thought of that.” After hie 
departure the friend’s wife remonstrated 
with him for playing on the simplicity of 
the reverend old gentlemen, but wa* 
herself resreely stle to restrain her 
rieihlee, when іooiflime efter, the minis
ter called egsie, and remarked i ' Ob, do 
you know that I adopted your huabaad’a 
suggestion of reading oae of my 
toemy boy, and it worked like okarml" 
—Lewitton Journal.

searched leaf after leaf uotil he came to an 
uninjured page. The bullet bad gone as 
far as Ecclesiastes II, striking upon verse 
9 : " Rejoice, O young mao, in thy youth ; 
and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of 
tky youth, and walk in the way* of thine 
heart, aad in the sight of thine eye* : but 
know thou,that for all theee things God will 
bring thee info judgment." These words 
were the Divine arrow which reached his 
heart. The Bible had eaved both bia bedy 
and his і ou V It ie p'eseii g to learn that, 
in hi# after years, jh* wa* know* a* a 
faithfal witness tor Gbsÿt.

There ie nothing lilt* the Script 
getting в grip upon the oon^rtei 
bringing nbout a gracious change in heart 
and life. Coleridge, poet and philosopher 
n* he wa*, exclaims і " I find more in the 
Bi )le that Jlndt me than in all the books 
in the world beeide.” Tnere ie power in 
the old Booh yet ; power to ooe viuoe of sin ; 
power to enlighten the judgment ; power to 
comfort in sorrow ; and power to eupport 
in death.

We need aot wait for some marvelloee 
provide*ee, some Aiming propbei-floger 
to point us to applioah'e B.ble texts.

і nsd
teachings for all, bright as stars and clear 
as day. Every history in the Bible, every 
incident, every doctrine, every warning, 
every precept, every proxies appeals to ue 
with all the authority of heaven, aad eaye : 
" I HA VS A MESSAGE FROM GOD INTO ТНІЕ."

—The Mission or tbs Asolo-Saxon earnest worker. It was an admirable eight 
Race.—Of the 1300 delegatee attending the as he stood before nearly one hundred 
World’s Missionary Conference in London, ministers and pled with them to make
but 42 were from Commentai naticee. As personal purity in thought and deed a part
Dr. Strong wall, observes, this shows that of theib preaching, while hie voice was 
the work of evangelising the world has tremulous with emotioo, and the t?ere
b-en committed to the AngkrHaxaa race, were sometimes runniig down his face.
This 1» the highest honor and reepoaiibility There ia nothing grander the* string, 

young, pure, Christian manhood, trampling 
all that is ignoble and base beneath his 
fee*. In the great citiea especially, luit is 
the worn devil that hae to be fought ; bat

bsfore the Seoit Act wu adopted in eo T, Marne the mieeioaariee and their 
many countie і of the Dominion, the stations.
amount of liquire manufactured ia Canada Ant. Chioaoole—Rev. I. C. and Mrs. 
conti ou all y in creased. Since 1864, there Archibald and Miee Wright; Bimlioalem 
hai been a dee ine of liquor# entered tor —Rev. R. and Mrs. Sanford and Мім Grey ; 
consumption at home. In 1887 there were Bobblli—Ry, G. and Mre. Churchill. 
2.000 000 gallons Іем than in 1886. ^Io all Г. Can we' take an imaginary trip to 
the Soon Aot oiuntiM of Ootario, there Bimlipatam T
was a decrease of crime of over fifty per Ant. We croee the Atlantic ; riait Lou- 
cent. 8o great had been the preeeure put don and Liverpool ; sail from one of theee 
upon the traffic in Helton thet,waife before torts round Portugal; рам through the 
the adoption o' the Aot there were 65 ap- Sirn.t of Gibraltar iato the Mediterranean 
plications for Іюепм, of whioh 42 were Sen ; call at Malta, then at Port Said ; sail 
granted, when lb* Act wne repealed there through the Suet Canal, down the gulf of 
were but 27 a. pluatione, of which but 18 Set*, down the R»d Sea; рам through the 
were granted Let not our people be Strait of Babel Mandtl, into the Indian 
deceived. While the Aot doro not suppress Ocean ; call at Ceyloa, then at Madras, 
the traffic altogether, any moi* thna the Here we leave the ocean steamship, and 
law againet thieving eurpresses robbery, it take a local steamer to Bimli. 
ie a vast gain over legalisiag the trafffo

alike.
—Fedixatiox.—It will be remembered 

that the Methodist General Cos fore *o* de
cided, by a majority vote, to federate Vro- , 
ton. Ceil.,., Coburg, with Toronto 10 other pieces thi. demon i. bloetiog with 

h a foul breath, and the pulpit need# to 
•peak out, dteugreeable and de Ik ate м the

It wee proposed to raiseUniversity.
$400,000 for the new buildings in Toronto 
and at the neudeue of an endowment.
The opposition to Ihe movemtnt continuée 
to be strong. A board wu choeen to c i- D. Powell ia being bleeeed to do in Mexico 
rol the movement ; but they art divided, 25 a work similar to that dooe by Mr. Dtoi in 
for federation and 15 igainet Thru have Cuba. By the arrival of a missionary at 
just bed a mre.ing. It wae fo»d that In the Saltillo, he has been left free to give up the 
two years* work of their able flaanoial charge there aad engage in general miee ion 
agent, Dr. Potts, but $10,030 bad been work in the surrcuDdiug region. He uow 
pcbtcribed over and above the $90,000 reports oae church organised at Sea Filipi. 
pledged at the Conference. Of thi* amount Twenty candidate# for baptism at Sen 
bat $14,845 had been paid in. Thoee in Ieidor, ae the rroult of special rorvioro,with 
favor of federation think that the only the prospect of^organlsing four other new 
(bio, to do i. to
federation by decisive action. Thie hae Pentesoetal bleeiiog. If such bleising ie 
been done,at a stormy eeeeion. Thie strong falling1 upon the roil eo long rendered 
church to able to ratoe the $400,000. eterile by the blight of Romanism, what 
While BaptistsoouId not think of federating may we not expect here »t home, if we 
their imelitutioee with thoee controlled by throw into work tn God a burning seal 
the state, if a large mejariiy of our Metho- and an intense earnestnee- f 
diet friends think tkie the proper policy, 
it to n pity they could not by unity help to 
make this policy as euooeufu! ae, in the 
nature of the cats, it can b*.

— The Kaibe* ash the Pope — And to it

-Baptist Missions i* Mexico.—Dr. W.

T. How meoy miles ha«e we travelled 7 
Ant. 10,000.
T. Io what time can this journey be

■Isstoaary IatelUgeaes. performed ?
T rough » letter lately received from Ant. Five weeks.

Chioaoale, we are informed that Mre. T Name the Ontario and Quebec
Archibald Ьм at laet been obliged to give mi»»ion station*, 
up work, aid go away for a rest About 
tbs first of August her husband aooom- cotta.
psnied her to Bangalore, a fine oool play, Г. Voder what obligation are we te 
whioh і* a eight’s drive from Madras. Mr. rond the gospel to the heethen t

Ant. Cbriet commanded hie disciples 
Mre. A. hoped to be sufficiently strong to to teach all natioae, aad Papl eaye, "How 
resume work in November. We earnrotly shall they hear without a preacher ?* 
hope eke to oa her way home to Chioaoole Г. Repeat the command Cbriet gave 
by this time, fully restored. The hot hie follower?.
reason hae been very trying thie year. Ant. "Go y* iato all the world, end 
"On account of the failure of the raine, preach the goepel to every creature. ' 
the people are more thsn ever devoted to 
their idole, and truly It make* one ead to 
•ee their foolish ofleiings. When are we 
going io hear of some one coming to help 
ie thie glorious work T The peop'e should 
hear often of the wsy of lifr. Pray ear
nestly that more workers mny he found Many of ж, р„івь churches in Koglaai 
ready and willing to oome iato the vineyard U( Ttry ^d, dating back to pre-Reforme? 
to help in the ploughing aud the rowing, tioo time*. Built mostly of stone, they 
for that is j ait the work we are doing.”

Мім Wright and Мім Grey are standing Although one may have no love fora 
the heat pretty well, and wrote enooursg- church aad Hate religion, yet м he treads 
iogiy concerning their work amoeg the ,k, мове-соМ floor, walks along the stoles 
»omet, Мім G. taye. "We are very with the renliiation that tb* lead of former 
hopeful, aad have reason to believe that generation* are alteping beneath bia feet, 
ere long some will oome out and take * nod ae hi# еум survey toe rime- vora wall I 
•tend for the tenth. We are praying that with д,* BflBOrieto of follow mortals 
two may oome out before thie year closes, wko 
and I would like to nek you to remember region nrouni, but have long since pnmd 
theee two women in your prayer#.” We iDto lke rw]B, 0f uabroken silence, he 
hope theM request# will not be forgotten. without relnctaooe to a feeling of
or рам unheeded. "Ask of me and I shall „„rende and awe. Memory gleaoM 
give thMthe henthe* for thine inheritance." backward, and recalls events connected 

with national aad religious history.
la the year 1539 the grant Bible, a 

revision of Tyndale’e version,wae published 
by royal Поема. Through the raflnenoe 
of Creamer, an order was made that a 
large copy of the whole Bible " should be 
Mt up io the ohurohM.” Accordingly a 

placed on a stand or read
ing desk, chained, tor safe kMping, in each 

Ant. It ie I960 milM io length and pariah oh arch, fr«e far aay one to read 
who ooald. Many an aaxioue e*eker after 

T How does its size compare with the trath, as taught by the reformers so 1 
sealed with their blood, went, on every 

Ant. It is eighty-five times larger than powible occasion, to reed the word of God 
N. S. and sixty timee larger than N. B. for himMlf, or get othere to read it to him. 

T. What do you know about the еемопеТ Very few in thoee day# were able to retd 
Ant. The yeai ie divided into three at all. Msny of thoM who tbue leerat the 

way to heaven, a few years It ter went 
thither by the way of the scaflJd and the 

Ant. The hot, from March to June; «take. "The word of the Lord was 
the rainy, from June to Ojtober; ihe precious in thoee days.” Then, it ooet 
temperate, during the remainder of ib# almost a fortune to pure! as* a oopy of the 

Holy Scriptures. New, a Візі*, well 
bouad, can he bought tor aixpenoe, and 
the New TMtameat for в.penny. If we 
aie unecquaiated to-day with the Mving 
truths of Holy writ, the fouit muet he our 
own. The light to all around.

Let those who wish to learn more of the

Ant. Cocawada, Типі, Akidu, Semul

mit the body to ohnrohto in the near future. Surely.thie ie
There, upc n the open page, are 1

A. expected to return ia a few wwk#. aad

—Blaciville, Miximachi, N. B.—A 
brother writes ue of a good work in prog гем 
in Underhill and Harris Settlements, on 
the Mirimaobi. The people belong 
nominally io the Preebylerian and Kptoco- 

»рр.и.(ЬчіЬ.і.мг.і(»Ь«і»«»іЬ.гоич p.1 boil... Lut winter .n ,ігпі.і .i.t.r 
Klim sed lb. Pop. b.i ool olid, m.: «11 from Frwderition uari»d . proper meeting 
teller bol roiber «orrobel.ero Gerœ.oj .inch b«. been .u.mio.d e.er eino., I. 
end the Vatican. It ia sa.d that when His

*. Western Association.

товк cjnrrr southern uaovr.
The first meeting in the iotereete of our 

denominations! work io connection with 
thie group of five c lurches, was held Oct. 
17th wi.b the Nashwaak church,organised 
1804, the oldMt churci, save one, in thie 
Association. Bro. Knight, the pastor, gave 
aa ietereeting report of hie labors in desti
tute parte of the county, farther np the 
Nash weak Stream, in the direction of 
Miramiohi. It ie largely dne to our 
brother*» self-denying work tbit a church 
of seventeen members has been gathered 
and organised at Glencoe. Twelve of the 
•ember were baptised by Bro. Knight. 
The meetingforae aleo add гем» il by Bros, 
EL C. Creed, H. G. Kttey aad F. D. Craw
ley, aed a collection taken for the Conven
tion Fund. Bro. Knight proposed to 
appoint oolite to* 10 make a quarterly 
can r*s of the church in the interests of our 
denominational floaaoM.

A second meeting was held a week later 
with the brethren at New Maryland. After 
a warm hearted prayer and pra te service, 
the mroting was addieeaed by Bros. Eetey 
aad Crawley. Bro. Manser, the pMtor, 
gave an aooonnt of the work at flan well 
Settlement. The fruits of labor extending 
over юте years are now appearing, and 
Mveral heads of familiM haw recently beea 
baptised. The outlook Mims hopeful,and 
there ie some prospect that a church тау1", 
be planted in that Battlement ia the not 
distant future. A collection *u taken at 
fhie 1er vice ; additional i Aorta will be made 
to raiee funds. _

The next mroting will soon be held with 
with ooe of the oburchee over which Bro. 
Тпотм ha* pastoral charge.

F. D. Cbawi.it, 
Chairman.

On Historié around-

■T BET. J. CLAEE.

September, Bro. O. 8. Keith came to the 
Holinro.-llempt.dlo pnroni hi. clsim. h.Ip o( tb, people, .«d . .0* of groce 
10 » reelorolion of temoorol po.ee, Ibe b.g.o, Tbrro b.T. been beptized .nd . 
young K.iror wu relieved bp ibeopportune large number profero fuitb. Tbe people 
.erirol of Priuo. Henry, and ibi. ended lb. 0f ibe eohool bonne and
interview. Hie Holiness feels hart,and tbs

were intended to s‘.aod for ceoturiM.

had to meet at private dwellings. There 
relations between the pontine—1 nod Oer- i, qQtm ,„qulr, „ „ lb, ql,
man neon, m rother elroined. Tbn.ro. of tmpli.m, .nd m..y .re .urprirod tb.l 
tbe oouerol. of tb. wily brought to naught. lb., „„ a„d „„ j-hnl bipttam io ib.

—8*Ly.попите I» N.. Yo.K — Tb. Bible. A. ii usual, tbe eolion ot tbe school 
F.ewt.p Poll of Ool. 19 gl.ro . g oomy oomeittro i. rofuelog Ibe u* of tbe school 
report of tb. co—ditto. 01 tb. 8.І.МІ.П booro to Bro. Keith but giro, him tbe 
Army In N.. York rod Brooklyn. The .ymp-tby of lb. brot of tb. prople, ropeoi- 
.mit™. I. lb. former city here d.lndled -Ну I. Util ten. ei.o. they ope.ed It for n 

.m » two with m othir poi.t. ШІ.ІМ.Г of somber d 
. HroUm, rod ta Ibe tatter froro rule lb. good .orb go on, rod m.y tb. brother, 

lour. Tbe we.tow ro. wid to b-ro loot prroery. lb. rwrrv.ro. Of » taring spirit 
oroely -It ib.tr eU eetbosiMm. Tb. »-d brop Ibeto eye Hied on lb. grrot aim 
.i rtautr I. mill nod ohkfly cl ebildree, of ror eg tb. tail rod ero.bli.hing tb. 
sad lb# e

filled important place* ia the

ination. May

ІХВХСІ1Е ГЗ* MISS ION BAND.
are goes through I» a i* trelh and righleousmeae.

'•tie*, heart!ем way. It becomes mere
aad more apparent that the obufeb meat .# lk# QWe HOfe ^ цг
Üè-.fül^t 7Р"М‘* Olrolro... lb.n wb.t bro been eHected b,

IT Л*«. c. X. M.
Ttachar. Where ie India t 
Antwar. South-west of Aeia.
T. By what other name ie it called f 
Ant. Hindoetao.

—Tie Hioexir Nobilitt.—The British

hie loeg aad hrilliaat political service. 
Oeert іпевтАВі Iro. 1. В 4>ahM, Hit life has Ьма oae of epotlero parity, 

oer mw IMeeèpal * Mortoe Academy-,he. kto home ideal in Its simplicity aid
• «ideally
sed regard* of throe w lb whom he hae with him the gratitude of the good for 

usrelsui es I ae pro tar of Heboola. At the example set aad the ieflueeoe shed
• гмаді teaah»fe ero vro tiro ia Carletoa forth from their high position. There ia

T. Give the length and breadth of large Bible 
Hindoetao. <

a high plane la the wefidroee Ьаррівам. Hie wife ie worthy to share
1600 тіїм io breadth.

Nova Sooiia and Nrw Brunswick T

< «, N $ , ehtot »aperialwdrot of rohoole oae indeecribable beauty io the eight o
' -"Shell eield «earoely fled word# «trot g this veteran statesman ae be hie nearing 
reougk to esprew kto appeeeietioe of hie hie eightieth year,with all the effusion of a 
»*h aad ehaeaeter, aad the Meobere youeg lover, dyolariag to the brilliant 
sdopted a very eekeUlfo addrero to Bro. Msemblage gathered at the jubilee of hie 
<>shm, es preset*# at their high regird aad marriàge that be wu more proud of hie 
o< 1 hell hope 1 hat grrot e 
et teed htm la kto row sphere of mi vice.

T Name them.

might wifo than of anything in the world, and 
that ha had come to the full realization Sunyaa Char acts rtstioe
of tbe étalement that “the elevation of the-Da. Las mis at тва Вагтієт Uhich. 

-These Д
bmaattoe Of the

At the root of the pathos aad the terror 
of which this pamage ie but a epeenpeo, 
and, we may add, as of much that ia as 
wiee and tender aa it ia teert* search іag, 
lay an intimate and wonderful knowledge 
of human nature. Banyan had studied 
metaphyeiee, not in the ichoolr, but in hie 
own spiritual being ; nod there was not » 
street or alley or secret place ia "Maeaoel” 
which he had not explored. Illustrations 
crowd «pon us from two great allegories. 
Nothing could be more profoundly true 
that Oreelheart’a description of Mr. Fear
ing, ewfull of apprehensions about him
self, yet *o daring in the оаим of his 
Lord "When he wae come at Vanity 
Fair," eaye Greatbeort, "I thought he 
oou Id have fought with all in the fair ; I 
feared then we eheuld both have bees 
knocked o’ the heed, eo hot wu he 
egeirot their toolertoe ; upon the Eecbest- 
ed Ground bn was aleo very wakeful.

How expreeuly, égaie, does he point ont 
the shifts end devioM by whioh the evil in 
human nature attempts to dirgntoe ilrnlf ; 
"Theee Diaholoniaae love to oountefeit 
their nemee. Mr. Oovetoneieee covers 
himMlf with the name of Good-Husbandry, 
or the like; Mr. Pride, can, when need ie, 
call himMlf Mr. Neat, Mr. Handiome, or

year.moral aad spiritual sature# of thoM about 
ue to the most important doty of ibis life.”

to he quite a general o-m 
of Dr. Laadela at

of the Baptist Ueloe ABeotion that grow# to the end afjer the 
flMh of beauty hae faded and the fooa Ьм 
become furrowed with the marke of elghty-

T. What to the population of India T 
Ant. 262,000,000.
T. What ie the preveiling religion T 
A*». Brabmlniem.
Г. What ie the religion of Brahma T 
Ant. It to a cruel, selfish, superstitious 

religion, teaching the пеееміїу of werehir- charsctors aad sufleriageof God’s witaeee- 
piag their imaginary gods ; aleo the river м in them dark and trying times, read 
Ganges. Foxe’e "Book of Martyre.” It to published

Г. What i* the moral condition of thoee in various editions and at variooe price# 
people Г

An#. They are igeoreht, superstitious, that book are hardly likely to give up the
I faith and become Roman Oath-

ike aulamaal
irf Great Britain, reoeetiy held at H odder*

•id He had the closing address to give 
.1 lb. IW рш H. took 00 aw Ion 1» 7»™. =*" '■* o»'7 I» b««. tb.l

.«-lib. ntarwo. 10 lb. b... •—r bw. kept p.r., Thk rkoof- 
■ta.. Ota. ,w>. wd tb. u™. ,re. »' ">• "P””1 impôtum# ol lb.
eg o-t of IU He -Ue tbe moot 00.eider- religkue eide eg .-We ..lore, -bee hie 

etewd tamtar talwta-e to lb. error, ol Ш. ot .bwrbi.g polhiwl .oti.it, U oowid.
tbow who tta 1-І__ I from tb. «.MT»! "•*’ *І1" lbl m"1 “
tta» « tb. tod., tot ww .U «writ, tor "P” ‘be т""Ш. « -«
thorn who dMired aay statement of uncommon. England to far from what ehe 
dooteiae. Every тав was to be left free ought to be; but we believe she would 

have been much worse were it not for the 
life end home of Mr. and Mn. Gladstone.

down to oae peony. Children who reed

and degraded.
Г. What can be done to elevate them t olios.
Ant. Give them the gospel ot the Lord The Protector, Oliver Cromwell, had no 

love for іЬем old building#, ne marks of 
J* Has the religion of the Lord Jeeue ebot nod shell in eome iastanoro still show.

He had good reawn tor hie averaioL. Bat 
Ant. Ym ; тім ion arise from different be loved the Bible. lie dootrieM were the 

parte of the world have gone there to teach joy and eupport of hie eonl. What he 
prised ЬітмН be wished others to prise , 

Г. Have any received Him to their what brought God aad heaven aver to him 
could bring God and heaven near to othere. 

Aar. Ym; eome have received Him Wiih thtoИеаin hie mind,when he became 
general of the Parliamentary army ha 
ordered tech loldier to carry a Bible ie hie 

Aa#. We have mimionertoe there work pocket. In oooneotion with thie dream
ing for Jeeue.

T. In whet part are our тіміозагім ? although, of coure#, aot found in the com
mon political htotoriea of thy time. 

Although msny of hie roHlere were

Pratt

to give hto own interpretation of scripture.
It to thought by поте that Mr. Spurgeon 
will foel him telf compelled to organize
tbow ot hto ow. wsy of thinking into . ,„d king bp lb.
mpeieto body. Aetordtag loth. pH.ni- u,.ltb.9ooHAotl.i tailor.,
pirn laid down by Dr. Lendele, it would. The 
seem ae if all kind* cf belief might 
be tolerated in the Union except that 
of thi neoeraity of eome 
ment ae to the doctrines of the Bible.

—The Soott Act --Great* Aorta have been 
rum men to Christ ever been taught there?

rum Mllere have, in many place*, 
courted conviction so m to oaet dieoredit the Hindoos about Jeeue.
upon if. 80 well have tbew tactics suc- 

s*Tfe" eroded ia Ontario, that the Act has been 
defeated in several counties. Везаим 

It ia a good indtoation that there hae bron eoeeyeimble ,iqeOT continued to be add, 
loud disront from Dr. Uadela» view among ,,„,*„„0, met voted for it# repeal,
thoi* who have thought that Mr. Spurgeon 0f them, however, are awakening to
has gone too tut. the folly of their course. They find, how-

—Peuohal Püxitt.—It wm our priri- ever,in pronouncing the Soott Aot a failure, 
lege to be present at the Baptist Ministère’ they were comparing it with annihilation 
Meeting, New York, on Got 29. The of the rum traffic and not with the state of 
subject tor diactiMioa wai the White Croee thinge before it came in force. Some have 
movement. Dr. DeCost*, the leader of had a rude awakening since the Soott Aot 
the movement in Aetrioa, and Mouler bus been defeated. Io Haltoo, for inatauce, 
Will lame, a young lawyer, the 
W. R. Willie-ne, eo justly celebrated for Polios Mag tot rate deolaree, if tbe vote were 
hie eoho'arskip and literary ability, spoke, to be had over ацаїг, the Act wonld be 
Yoeag Mr. William# hae a itriklag figure, triumphantly «uetaioed. The people are 
tall aed «lender, a grand head, with Meek finding oat that while the Act did not 
hair and deep M*. ft.eking black eyes. He totally supprei s the uaffi*, it did limit It 
ie a member of a Baptist church, and an very effeotivi’y. The truth to thnt while

hearts 7

and are happy io Hie service.
T. What interest have we in Indin?

stance a remarkable incident to recorded,

the like, nnd ro of all the rrat of them." 
Several timea doro Bunyen recur to. tbia 
point. Certain of the Disboloniaoe sought 
to enter into the rorvice of the people of 
Maoroul: "tbe Lord Coveioutuee*, the 
Lord Lascivioueneee, and tbe Lord Anger. 
The Lord Covetooenro* called himself by 
the вате of Prudent-Thrifty ; tbe Lord

Ant. In the Telugu country.
T. Where to the Telugu country ?
Ant. It lie# along the western ihore of deeply piooi, othere were ot a different 

the Bny of Bengal.
T. Give it* eise.
Ant. It i« 600 miles io length, and ie ate ekirmieh in which many had fallen, 

be came out unhurt. Before retiring to 
sleep that night be pulled out hto Bible 
nnd noticed that it bad a hole io it. A 

T, When wae the miieioa of the Meri« ballet had pierced and penetrated the 
■acred volume. Curiosity led him tc 
••certain the depth of the hole. He

type. Among the latter claee wa* a young 
man, rvckles* and wild. «After n deeper»

of Dr. a aaturnelie of JrunkennrM has Mt in. The
from 300 to 400 тіїм inland.

T. What is the Telugu f opuletion ? 
Ant 18,000,000. LeeeivioueneM called himself by the

earns of Harmle*» -Mirth, and the Lorp 
Afiger called himMlf by the nam< 
of Good- Zee!.

time Baptists Mtabliehed there ? 
Amt. In 1875. Bo upon в market-

css eng cr anb Visitor.j
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ui to 

quite riek
Her hwhaed did aot think le inquire

bumlad.
>w, Mr».

nations aed to every creature, promising 
to be with the preacher aad with the me*- 
esge to rive «fflcacy sod power to the word 
preeched by the Holy Ghost, whoee mie- 
•ioo to the world Is "to oonvinoe the world

High-Pressure
IJvteg characterises these modern dayrj 
The wall Is a fearful lncpaae of Brain 
••d Heart Diseases — General De
bility. Insomnia, Paralysis, and In
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment 
the evil. The medicine beet adapted 
to do permaoeat good Is Ayer's Sar
saparilla. It purl See, enriches, and 
vitalises the blood, and thus strengthens 
every function and faculty of the body.

ring», iasladtag tarera m, 
ISdl, sad she begs* to feel

нокало aloss, je.

the Ezra Newton had jnet finished looking 
over hie yearly accounts.

•«Well,” said his wife, looktag sp, 
“ how do von come oat ?"

» I fled," mid her ha 
expencee during the 
tbirt y-eevrn oente over e theeeesd doHers.”

" And year income hse bees e thosesnd

^d of jadgatoaL” 
nmandme^B

ef eis, of rigb
Moreover, he hse given oomm 
his people everywhere to “pray tor all 
men. for that he will have all men lobe

how eh# had saoweded, enppoeing, as 
before, that it oeeld he bel e my email
*°Ho

tent to 
tor all

hniband, “that my
lest year bava bean

men, for that be will have all men tone 
saved.” This pemege of Scripture мете 
to ne to cover very felly this point I “I 
exhort, therefore, that, first of all, euppli- 
cations, prayers, іnieroeusions, sad giving 
of thanks, he made for ell men j for thle ie 
good and acceptable in the eight of Qod 
our 8svi ur 1 who will have all men to be

a pieee of good 
Hie salary had 

raise! from |l Odd to|l 100.
H# added, "A* I before allowed yoe ом 

half of my laeeme tor hoamhold » «peases, 
it to bo more thee fair that I should do so

r.be had

dollar»."
" Yes, I managed pretty well, didot If" 

you think It maaagiag well to ex
ceed your income f* mid hie wife.

" What's thirty-rev* oeatsT " mid Mr 
Newtea, lightly.

*• Not much to be sere, bat el II eome- 
tbiag. It eeema to me that we oogbl to 
have mved ini teed of tolling behind."

* Bat how eon I save oa ihie mlary, 
E isnbeth T We hav**t lived extrevn- 
gently. Still it men.* to have lakes all.*

‘ Perhaps there ie eometbibg la 
we might retrench Seppose yoe me 
some of the item»."

"The moat important 
one hundred and fifty doll 
of food, five hundred 

"Jest half 
''Yes, end vee'll admit ihatwecaa'i 

retrench there, E leaheth. I like to Use 
well. I had enough poor hoard before I 
married. Now I mean to live well."

be saving np some 
Ksre,"

n^like carrying 

hare an umbrella in

“ I have used Ayer’e Sarsaparilla, in 
my family, for years. I have found tt
invaluable ne

“Do
BOW That will give you a bet lei chance 
to ears up a part of It than before. ledead. 
I doa'i know how yoe hove euooeeded in 
saving anything thee tor."

A • before. Ere. New toe simply 
eh# hsd mved something, without 
lap the amount.

mved. and cone to the knowledge of the 
truth. For there ie one Gad and one me
diator, between Ood and men, the men 
Christ Jesus | who gave himeeli a 
for all, to be testified ia good time. 

4Whereunto I im ordained a preacher and 
an epoetle ” (1 Tim 2i 1-8). Here,
then ie a statement of the doctrine and will 
et God concerning all тев i and that w» 

eay without argument that, U powible 
truth appliee not only with rqual force 

but with greater force to thorn who 
if not of, the household of faith ; to the 
children, hue1 ends end wive* and kindred 
Of all belier

“ If this hr

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an la. 
active liver and a low state of the blood.» 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

'Tor some time I bare been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer's BareapariHa. I have only seed 
this medicine six month*, but It baa re
lie red me from my trouble, and enabled 

'ork.'1 —J. P. Carsannt,

mid thet 
specify

d to 1(00
bat her **pease# w*re sot proportionally 
increased. Indeed, they were eoaroely 
increased at all.eo that her savings for th* 
third year e relied the aggregate earn ia 
th* eevlege bank to $*00

Mr Newton. »a the contrary, ia epi** of 
hi і 1er reared salary, was bo heifer i 
the sad of the third year tbaa befor . 
»<l*o*es had iaoreaeed by a hundred dol
lars, though be won 
cult to tell in what way hie cun fort or 
baaoiae* had beea iaoreaeed thereby.

Ie spite of bin оагеїмевеее in regard to 
hie own eflaire, Mr. Newton 
lent mai of bn*iaeae,and hie 
relueSle to hie employer*, 
ingiy increased hie salary from time to 
time, till it reached $1,600. lie had 
■teed і It preserved the custom of assigning 
on* half to ble wife for the eame purposes 
aa heretofore, and this had become *uoh a 
habit that be never thooght to isqnire 
wh-tker ehc found it neoeeeary loenploy 
the whole or not 

Thu* tee year* rolled away. During all 
thie time, Mr. Newton lired in the earn* 
hired bon##, tor which he paid nn annua' 
rent of $160. Latterly, however, he bad 
become dtaeati-fled with it. It had paeeed 
into the bande of a sew landlord, who wa* 
not disposed to keep it in the repair which 
be considered desirable.

this time a block of exoe 
і were erected by a capita'iet, who 
ed to sell or let them as be migh' 

hsve opportunity. They were more modern 
end better arranged than the on*
Mr Newton bow lived, and he felt a strong 
desire to move to on* of them. H men
tioned thie to hie wife one morning.

"Wha' ie the rent, Ezra?” inquired hie

Two hundred and twenty five dollars for 
e corner houses ; two hundred dollars 

for either of the other#.’’
rner ones would b» pref* 

aoornnt of the side windowe.”
“Yes ; and they have a larger yard be- 

eidee. I think we msit hire one of them 
I gue e I’ll engage one of them Unlay ; you 
know our year ie out here next week.”

“РІеан wait, Ezra, till to-morrow, bi- 
fore engaging oa».”

' For what reason Î"
“I should like to examine the bous».’’ 
“Very well і I euppo*# to morrow will 

be eoffliieu'ly early.”
Soon after breakfast, Mrs Newton called 

on Squire Beat, the owner of the new block, 
and intimated her deure to be shown the 

brerfaHy 
ewton was quite

which
ntion

are hou* real, 
are. end article* Perry', Пи

IT at
Ні»

dollar*"

time I ha

ve been a practicing physician 
half a century, and during that 

»v* never found eo powerful 
hi# an alterative and blood- 

purifier aa Ayer'a Raraapertils."— Dr. 
M. Maxetart, Louisville, Ky.

cl.(Realty oomee at thie point 
God’s will, sad b# bae mad* 

abundant provision# to thie btieeed end, 
and nit people have preyed earnestly, even 
unto an ‘agony,’ and have continued is 
prayer tor year*, why are not the** prayer» 
answered î le lb» will of God fraetmted T 
I* he not able to carry out hi# #111 t ”

I- answer to thie Ifl o* remind our 
irqairer of that which w* hare already 
intimated-that it ie a neeetioo not only of 
God'* will hut of man*» will. There ar* 
two wills to be oooeidi red. Beeldee, Ood’* 
will of precept ie not the eame ae hie will 
of purpose. When God eaye ; "I will 
have all roee to be saved,” he doae not my :

ordained and determined that all 
” On the oootran. 

life before oil men

Id have found it diffi-

' Still w# ought to 
thins against a relay day,

"fha; wo ld be eomethi 
an umSreUe when the eue

“Still It ie well to 
the bouse."

“! can’t oooiroeertуоцг logic, 
bail am afraid we shan't he able lo save 
up anything thie rear When I get my 
mlary rated, it will be time enough to 
think of that."

“Let me make a proposition to you,” 
a lid Mrs. Newton. ‘ You ear that one 
half of your income ie expended on 
of food. Are you willing to a low 
eum tor the purpose V’

"You guarantee to pay all bille out of 
it?"

“Yea.”
"And relieve me, of ell cere on that 

point?”
“Yes.* ,
''Then I will shift the responsibility 

upon your ehoul 1ère. But I can tell yon 
beforehand that you won’t be able to rare

"Perhaps not. At any rate I will en
gage not to exceed it.”

“Tbet’e well. I shouldn’t relish having 
any additional bille to pay. As I am paid 
every month, I will at each payment hand 
yon half the money."

The different characters of the husband 
and wife may be j edged from the conversa
tion which has been recorded. Mr. New
ton had bat little prudence or fo-eright 
He lived chit fly for the preieet, end seem
ed to fancy that whatever contingencies 
might arise in tbs future would somehow 
be provided for. Now, truel in providence 
ie a very proper feeling, but there ie truth# 
in the old adage that God helps thoee who 
help themm'vei, and in proportion as they 
are disposed to help themselves.

Mr* Newton, on the contrary, had been 
brought np in a family which wee com pel- 
led to be eoooomioal, and although ehe

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,і service* we*
They accord rasrakxd >r

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., LoweM, Mass. 
Me* *1 ; eli bottle*, $6. Worth $1 * bout*.

E isabetbj

*«$509
§1 \ x л I for en tnctirnMoi
Bamm JfJ la the Bernt tijnbo

OFFEREDі» hadami

at* of Catarrh
і proprietor* ,jf" I have

men е’заіі be mved. 
he has eel death and 
and hae bidden them to chooae. He has 
declared what hie will (ohoioe) ie tor ue— 
life. Moreover, he hae done all he can 
morally aad spiritually to induce men to 
be reconciled to him, and enter into life 
and glory with him. Beyoad thie he can 
not go, or do, without dethroning the 
hnman will and reducing man to a 
irreepoaiible machine.

It must be observed in thie connection 
that manlbae the awful power of frustrat
ing the will of Ood at thie роті. " How 
often would I bare gathered yoe, aa a ben 
gatbereth ber chiîkene under her wing*, 
and ye would not” "Ye will not come 
unto me, that ye might hare life.” " Ye 
do always resist the Holy G boat.” “ I 

called and ye refneed. I bare

D*. SAQE’S CATARRH REMEDY.
me that JŒT.Ï. «8» ««Sts

throat, sometime* profueo, wntury, and eertd, 
at others, thick, tonactoue. n.uc oue. purulent, bloody and putrid ; eye* weak. ringing in en re, 
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto- 
ration of offensive matter; breath offensive; 
smell end teste impaired, and general debility. 
Only e few of three symptom* likely to b* pres
ent at once. Thousands of сенсе result In con
sumption. and end In the grave.

By IU raltd. soothing, and heeling proper»log. 
Dr. Sage's Remedy etirea the worst спасе. ДОс.

IlealAbout

Unequaled as a LI ver PI IL SmalleeLrbrap-

Dizziness, Constipation, Indigestion. 
Bilious Attacks, end all derange menu of 
the stomach and bowels. » eta. by dniggiett.

^EWieODS!

in which
out of it”

wife.

aad•tretibed out my bande 
ed.' "All day long I 
my hands ' nio a aiecoei 
ing people.” Now Ood 
than thie for the l. 
they will not, Ood can tot 
perfectly clear.

Thera remaini one more question : 
" Since it ie a matter entirely bttween tne 
sinner and Ood.lo be decided by the sinner 
himself, what ie the aw of prayer, and 
and what the hope to the praying and 
anxious believer ?" Certainly our prayer# 
are not to indue# Qod to be favorable to
ward r.ur friends He ia more aaxione 
than we are. But this ie one of those 
questions that arise in connection with all 
prayer, and ie aot special to this 
the enhjeet, eo we pern it. The nee of 
prayer ie that Ood hae commanded aad 
encouraged us to pray " for all men," and 
therefore for our own particular aad moat 
dear friend*. "I will, therefor», that men 
pray eveiywhere, lifting np hoir bande, 
without wrath and doubting." We do not 

power of human prayers 
with the working of God’s 

. wi.btut know'- 
uur prayer# 
he Spirit.

іап regard 
ay long I have stretched forth 
to a disobedient aad gain «y- 

Qod can do no more 
salvation of men. If

rable on“The oe

Tb" In Gentlemen'e Department

27 King Street
Long Boarfs, Bilk Han.lkrrobiefsiMsd# 
rta. Pongees, Вгаває; Preach Brae* 

Strap*, Courier Bag*, Пп-wdng down* 
*io-w. Merino Shirts ead t'rawer*.

OTOLIKH ALL UN IN COLt-AR* tn toe tale 
grtylw aad Use “Doric1 Pape», Tara 

Down), aad THBtlWKi.L (Tap*, 
Standing) COLLAR*.

K

her* If comforts, 
sellable to procAra

h Ihie oonvereattoa 
was at the commencement of 
year of ibeir married life.

The fleet step Mre. Newton lot It oa ae 
ceptieg the charge of the household wae 
to institute the praolio# of payieg cash for 
articles that came under her department 
She accordingly called on the batcher end 
enquired, "How often haeeyou been in the 
habit of preeeniing your bille, Mr. Wil 
liame ?”

"Oooe 
"And 1 

bad bille.'’
‘ Ye*і >nr-third of my 

average, are ewept a say br
"And youoonfd sffjrd, I suppose, to 

eom»what oh se per for ready nooey ?" 
"Yee; and I would he glnd If all my 

omere would give me a chance to do

iiepoeed to deny 
yel ehe felt tbnl it waedt 
them at a fair price.

The lime at whic 
took place 
the second

houee. Thie nq« 
tel with. Mre, N 

delighted with the arrangements 
prawed her eatlefaction.

"Art there boaw* for sale or real ?" ah*
^'Either," said the owner.
"Till rant le, I understand, $226 "
“Yee. I consider the corner houee< 

worth $25 more reel than the net"
"Aad what do yoa charge for 

to a c mb pu'cbarar ?"aeked Mr 
with eobdoed eage

“Very well і 1 will bny it of 
Mrs. Newton, (loielly.

"What did I uoderatai-d 
naked the iquir», scat only

“I repeat that I will buy the bou»* at 
the money within

S MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

* ALLISON

Pro vine* of Mew Mronawh-k. imieby eemiyikn >* what the 
are in connection 
Spirit ; but

power to the work of 
therefore, demands and encourages us to 
pray, and thus "work together with him” 
in accomplishing hie bleaeed will toward 
our friends and all tboee for whom Ch 
ha* died. " What knoweet thou, O wife, 
whether thou ebalt save thy husband ? or 
how knownt thou, 0 man, whether thou 
shall ease thy wife?" In addition to thie 
we do kuow that multitude# hare b»en 
weed m answer to prayer. In not a few 

men have a cribed their oonvereioo 
to the prayers of mother# ’ong after thoee 
mother# have oeaeed to p»ay on earth. It 
ie very certain that thousands of men and 
women have yielded to the prayera of 
beloved friend*, who ba.e been unmoved 
by the work of the Spirit or the argument* 
of th* Ooepe'. It te deer, then, tl

aad encouragement to 
for onr friends, and 

prayers will be 
, though we ere 

pray always 
It tela і he 
to frustrât»
I wSwi

re. Newton
, the name or firm u-dee whli-h 
hip te lo be eobdoi'iM le W. C. Pit-

1 Thai the aet.eral retnt* ef the baelnres 
Intended to chi transect* d t>v eur.h parti;rі 
shin Is the buy І. ■ and «elllng et who)*»»!* 
of Dev flood* and other ш-rehandle*, and 
generally a wholesale llry Goode anû General Jobbing and Com cut est ni, burineee.

a Teat the name of an 'tie general and 
• prrtal partner* tnl*rreV«d !.. eu*h partm-r 
«hip ar* ae follow# і Weed C, йімМ, who 
rr*ld** at th* City of halm Joha, In the nty and Oouaiy of Halm John and 1‘rovn ce of 
N»w »nm*wl<ik. t* the general partner, and 
Bam tint Hayward, who reeide* at the said 
City »f italnt Joha. te the epeclal partner ;t. That the aetd han.net Hayward lias 
ooalj tbaled th* «паї of Ten Ttiou*» -** dollaie 
a* nat.ltal to the common »tu- k.

6. That the period at which th* i*td partnrrahlp l« lo commence la th* tweniy- 
thlrd day *1 March. A D. ІЄІ* aad th* perl.*t 
at which the «aid part iirr-htu la to terminal* 
U th* iwnnty-third day of March. A 1>. 'MS. 

listed^ this twenty-flrat day of Match
"(Ktgaedt WARD C. FrTTlKLO. 
(signet;) HAMVEI. HA Y W Alt®

«id
of

the
■en-l dollars,” wet the raplyi 
bet a email advaaoe upon

you to і ay ?” 
believing bia

in rix iron the," was the rap! 
suppose yon eometimee L.God,

preflte.
them.”riel eel I

Ю." y oar price and pay you
a week ”

"Then th# hou»e i* yrars. Bat your 
hnebend *aid nothing of hi# intention, and. 
in feet, I did not kaow—”

'•That he had the m 
euppoee you would eay. 
know it, and I mnat e«k 
anything about it for the pr»*eni

The ■ xt morning, Mre. Newt-.u 
her buebaod to 'ake a wati^^m 
apecify ing the direction. Thrys 
in front of the house wiich he dieirad to 
live in.

•'Wouldn’t yju like lo go tn t"»hea»k»d
* Yee. Ii** a pity we haven’t got the 

kev '*
“I l.ave the key,” eaid hie wife, and 

forthwith walked up the etepe and pro
ceeded to open the door.

* When did you get the key of Squire 
BeetV*a*kal her bu»head.

terdty, when I bought the houee,” 
і wife, quietly.

Mr N-wton gtz id at hie wife in profound

m "What on earth lo yon 
oeth ?" he irquirad.

"Juet what I eay. The hnaw ie min*, 
sed what Ie mine ie tbfneJ So the houee 
ie your*, E«»a.”

"Where, in the name of goodneee, did 
von raise the money 1” a-ked her hn-band, 
hi* am*z»inent will! a* great sa 

' I haven't been a maoegi 
for nothing,” said

"I will eel them an example, then,” 
eaid M-e. Newton. “ Hereafter what»»-r 

yoe will be paid 
ehall expect you 

ly a# you can.” 
ngement wae also made with 

. it ie eceroely needful 
lad to enter ieto the

article# are pu rob seed of 
for on th# spot, and we 
to sell a# raaeonabl

Thie arra 
others, who

meal- Beady money ie the great 
of trade and a cash erf* 
who purohaae on credit.

FwtnnaUly Mn. Newtoa b 
supply of money by her, wbloh 
the first monthly instalment from her 
h labaad became -1er. Thus she »* 
enabled to carry out her ca»h plan from 
the beginning.

Another plan which occurred to hei ae 
likely to »are ezpeaee wae to parcha*e 
article* In large quantities. She had eoor. 
eaved enough from the money allowed her 
to do thia. For • xample.ini-tead of buying 
engsr a lew pound# at a time, ehe purchw- 
ed a barrel, and eo- euooeeded in a«iag a

iaveef,” I 

you aot to eay

%еіГе

tomer IS worth two
Had

City and County of e*1nl John to wit; 
Be it remember.il melon Hue twenty tint 
day of March, In the yeai of our Lord -oe thnmend elgt-i i n,wired and rlgbly-rlulii, at 
ib» VU» of >* u-v.-hH, In the City and County 
»f M-tto* John and Hrortno* ef New Bruns, 
wick, Uetore me, John Riiaeell Arm*tr-Mig. 
one of Her Majesty1* Juettce* of the Pea- ». in 
and for the *«ld City aurt County of Hatnt 
John, penmnally came and appeared W*rd 
0. Tttfield and Hanmel Hayward, par !■•« to 
and the signora of th* annexed оегшь »i». 
and tn the said certificate mentioned «n't 
s-eeraliy acknowledged, the said Want C. 
HltfleM, that Ue algutkl the «aid cento ate 
and the aetd Samuel Hayward that he signed 
the eaid certlfl. ate.

have bo b warrant 
oootieae in prayer 
very mack hope tin 
• rticienl in their C

eoon stood
had a small 

lasted nilon version 
eay that we "ronei 
remembrance that 

wr of the unconverted mai 
the grace of Ood aad the 

tb»ir dearest friends oa earth.

to
the

E5
rat

• Y»e 
eaid hi» la wluiM-t whereof, I have hereunto set ®7 

hand, at the aald City of Hatnt John, the 
•edd iweuty-flni day of March. A. В I Hi*.

v-.gi.e«) J. H. ARMHTRON'I. 
Justice »f ihe t'eaoe In aad for the City 

utd County of italnt John.

- There te a legend in ihe church that a 
woman wae*#»u ruaeiaglbroegh the streets 
Jerusalem, with a pot of red-hot ooale ia 

hat d aad wi'h a crue* of weter la the 
•r head і and that when *he wa* rnhed 

what eh# wealed to do, ehe replied i "With 
Ihe water I an* goiag to put out lb# abyaa, 
ar.d lb# fire I am gwag to bunt np heaven, 
in order that mas may love God for him 
•elf aloee.” Thie legend este ia clear 
light the truth that we wleh to Illustrate i 
tor we muet aot be good simply beoauee 
we waat to go to 
fear, if wa are bad, that we ehall 
Ah, no ! for that would be eimply i 
of calculation, that would be 
mrreanti e bargain, and that would 
eelfiihneee. We muet forsake all, if need 
be, and follow Obriet ; and we mnat let 
nothing eland between oa aad him. That 
proud deeire we mnat give np 
wiiboal a parley aad without 
promise ; that darling eia we 
relinquish, though habit hat made 
deeirabl# and eo delusive ;

ir more on a pound This, peihap*. 
nled to a but a trlfl* ia the oowrse of 

a year і b t the same eyetem carried ont 
ia regard to other article# yielded a reeult 
which wae by ao meats a irfl*.

Thera were other way* ia which a oar» 
fol housekeeper i* able to limit expense 
which Mr*. N»wton did not overlook. 
Will aa oljeot in view, ehe wae always on 
the lookout to prevent waet» ned to get the 
full vaine of whatever ehe txpeaded.

Tke result wae beyond heraotioipation». 
At the oloee of the rear on examining her 
bank book, tor eh# bad regularly deposited 
whatever money ebe had not had oooaeion 
to uee, ebe found that ebe bad $160 beiide 
reimbursing heraelf for the money scent 
during the Aral month, and haring enough 
left to last anothev

/'Well, Elisabeth, here you kept within 
your allowance ?" aaked her bnebtnd at 
this tim». “I gneee you have not found it 
eo easy to save ae yon thought for.”

"I have eared something, however.” 
eaid ble wife. “But how ie It with you 1’’ 

“Thai'e more than I can eay. However, 
tv Income. Tbet’e

■M
oth

mean, E iba-

ON EARTH

шш
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Mrr. New-oo,heaves, or beoaoee we 7"?
emiliag.

With some d ffl tally, Mre. N»wton 
enad d her hatband that the price of 
bout* wa* really the retail of b«r saving*. 
He feU when be surveyed the oomoiodioue 
arrangements of the new hrai** that b» 
had reason to be grateful for «b* prndenc» 
of hie managing wif». - Sheeted.

ter
I hi- nrШШЬШ.FI

m
,\v.V

«i™**°

crest a re-oom torts we muet ЬафЬ, that

—The Dtnieh Bapt'at chnmhee were 22 
in number ia 1887, with 2 300 m»rob»re 
Ia June 1888, they repin 3 476 werobe»» ; 
of these, 161 were baptised in the Aral flee 
month# of the year. The total number of 
baptismt in the preceding year wa* 1 6. 
"The Holv Soirit” they report, "i* vieitioz 
our churches.” There wae a special day 
to be ob#erv»d ia all the Baptist obarjhe* 
in the country, in nailed prayer for the 
beetowment of larger apiri.ud bltwiog*.

XУУobecure onr vieion of righteooaaeee, 
although for a while we ebalf feel looely 
witboot them. Yet, we must let every 
thing go, if the demand ebould be made, 
provided we can lean oa the Maeter** 
boeom, catch hie voice, prase hie band, 
and feel very eura that he will alwave 
c'aim ne ae hie own.—Rtv. Caleb D. 
Brailee.

I bye not exceeded my 
one good thing. I fled I have exactly 
apart aU. But I can’t aee how yon have 
eaved anything. We have lived full ae 
well, end I don’t know but what better, 
than last year, -hen we apent $600."

"It’e knack, Esrn,” eaid hie wife, ear’-

The St. Croi* lost* MTg Co.,

Geo.A.Betberiflgtofl,M.D.ie offered, in good f.itb by the mann/«c'ur 
ere of Dr. Sage's Ca'arrh Remedy tor a 
case of catarrh which they cannot cure. 
It ia mild, eootbing and healing in it* 
iff*3le, sad anrea * cold in the bead,” ou- 
arrhal deafne*», throw ailmea'e. and many 
other onmplieeCi.ie* of thie diatreeeing die- 
ease. 60 centa, by drnggUte.

ing.
She was not iaolinrd to meatioa how 

mroh ehe had saved. She wanted some 
time or other to ear prie# him with it when 
it would be of аоаве service.

"She »ey poeeibly bave eaved up $2S,” 
thought Mr. N«wtoB,"or at me such irfl»,"

—" Wb
at V aek

reply, *’ if you mean 
the vorld і bu: at Christian grace*, if you 
ever expect or wish to enter heaven.”

J

bat would you advise me to aim 
ted a young man of a Christian 
" At richee and honora,” wae the 

lo be ea iefled with
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the tabernaal# in the wilderaeae, bringing 
their eecrifloes with them.

When they brought their aeerifloee, tb» 
flret thing they did wsi to lay their band 
on the viotiro, and make a ooafeaeion 
eia. Come, then, with broken and con 
trite beerte nnto the Lord. "The eecri- 
ricee of God ere a broken spirit” Own 
vour ebortoomingw and trooegreeeions. 
Do aot cloak or »xcuee your ein*. Get to 
your chamber, and toll the bird what yon 
bave daae. Pour out yonr heart» before 
him ; turn them upside down, as it were, 
and let all flow out, even ю the drege 
Confess vour pride and unbelief, yonr 
Sabbath- breaking, year dishonesty, your 
falsehood, your disobedience to parents, 
your every breach of divipe law ; -hateo 
ever you have done ami#», ooofete it b fore 
him, and thus go to him in the pnly way 
ie which He can receive you, even a# ein-

bt lav. o .a. rrraotws.

"Stood ie awe, aad eia aot i commune 
with year ewe heart apoa yoer bed, and 
Ь et.!1 He lab. Offer tb»

your truet in thenehteonsB**#, aad gat i 
Lard ’—Pnelsn IV ; 4, 6.

David was eammeded with
wicked aad erne! enemies. Tn»y touched 

» a wader place vbeo they mocked 
„ .e’lguc, acd so turned bie glory into 
eè-SDi». Tuey invented all kinds of lie* 
agaie-t him і bat the -oral of all wa* that 
lh»y said, ' Tne re 'snohelpfor him in Oed.” 
А» mack e* te *av, ‘ God bath cast him 
off ; therefore, let' men can him об. Н» 
that і» foreseen of tb» Lord te not fit ю 
git apoa the threae of I»rae' ; let oe set up 
Absalom ta hw plac»." This wee malic»

icb
— ni Г

Go also to tb» Lord with gracious deeiree 
to be rid of ein. Eitreat reconciliation, 
eiying, " I wonld no longer be what I 
have been. I throw down the weapoui _ 

Are plume# of

Dati-i first made bie appeal to God in 
ho—» d -lâdor Yonb» •

h»f from ihe Lord than 
Te enier into debsu* 

M aevey éa pré fltal- » ae „to enter into df 
vetw Carry not your complaint ion. 
Iba tower re art*, but go at once 
Own of Krag'» Berch, where the 
e4 all ^raetdee.

After Daeii had prayed, he #xpeefu- 
toted wità hie g|dv#?»a,ie,. Th# first 
eke wed h«* eoeehip lower f Ood, the 
eecaeif hie bewhenieee* toward men 
These ie eothtog ed totters»»» ie the word- 
I how read to to-

wtifget more re 
aegodly

s of
rahellioe, I pluck oat 

try pride; O Lord, I eland before thee, 
guilty, and 1 pray Thee forgive me, and 
then rid me of the tyant evil# which now 
rule me *o terribly I Ob, that I may tie 

I” In thie way come to God with

my

Judge

doЙtrite hearti. How much do I long 
yon mii draw nigh to God with trn» 

repentance end beirty rewire* to conquer 
•in 1 *

IV. I mail now 
poiet, which Ie, in 
important. Exercise 
awe aad thought
led a* to eeek the Lord, then we are pre 
pared foe the g rent precept which follows 
ft i# the commend of the goepel in its old 
Tenement form i " Put yoor trait in lb» 
Lord." First, trait Mm ae willin 
receive you, lo forgive you, to accept you, 
and to blew you. Especially truet in the 

rev all himeelf in the peraon 
of hi* Soa Jeeu* Cbriet. Ie him you *#» 
love written out in capital letters. " Pei 
your traet ia the Lord" aa bar 
»d the oe* eacrifi* for eia, 
hae pet away forever all 
who believe in him. If yoa do not trust In 
CbriM, you muet be loet ; therefore come 
and try the dieioe way. Traet in the 
Lzwd, next, that by tkr work of hie Holy 
Spirit be can renew you. The glorious 
Lord, who made tbe world out of nothiai, 
can make wmetbing oat of you yet Jf 
yoa are giren to anger, the Holy Spirit 
can make yon calm and - loving. If yon 

defiled with impurity « he can 
• yon aura in heart. If you hare 
groveling, be can elevate yon. I may 

be addressing a forlorn man, who think# 
that nothing can be mad# of him. I toll 
you, yon have no idea what Ood 
with you. He caa put heavenly trewire 
in eartkea veeeele. He can set you at laat 
among tbe heareoly oboristore, that yonr 
voice, eweeter than that of angele, may be 
beard amongst their eympboniee.

Faith ie the enreet of all ein-killer* ; in 
feet ; ite tendency ie te extirpate eia. The 
moral and spiritual change which accom 
patrie* faith, and grows out of it, is of tbe 
moet remarkable kind. Faith’# work in 
tbe soul ie something to be wondered 
and to be admired to aJl eternity, 
mark, when a roan belieeea in .the Lord 
Jeeu* Cbriet. whee be believe# that Jeiu# 
wdied for him tbet be le e flee паї I y re
deemed, when be believes that the Lord 
Jeena hae cleaoaed him, and that he is 
eaved, tbe reenh upon hie heart and life 
on coot be commonplace. So divine a per 
suasion operate* upon hie whole nature. 
He ie filled with adoring * latitude, and 
that gratitude breed» an Intense love, 
which fervent love este itself to work for 
the glory of Q»d by the purifioation of tbe 
eonl from sin. The great Father abbora 
all in'quity. Nothing create* more mdig 
n tiioa and revenge egaioet ein than a grate
ful геп*» of " free grace and dying love.” 
Surely ihie ia no mean help toward moral 
purification

Moreover, feith ie alwsye attended with 
a arw nature That ie a point never to be- 

No man hae faith in God of a 
tree kind anise# be ha* been bora again 
Faith ia Ood i* on» of the flret indication* 
of regeneration. Now,\f yon 
aad Holy nature, yon are no longer moved 
toward eiaful objects a» ‘ you eera before 
Tbe thing» that you oncef loved you bow 
bate, and. therefore, v<W will aot гов after 
them. You caa hard y understand it, ba 

ae pewiUBU If |H* impudente of pnd» ,» П is, that yoor «Hodxhu and taeteeare 
s»«hi dare k. ie rail jaetiw. yet rt ebould lotatiy chanted. You long tor that very 

ta u-'rare love boliee«e which one# it wa* irksome lo
My dew keaevre, eeaad I» aw* i* ref ! hear of. and yoa loath tbo*» very pereuite 

•rvwcv te a ruiere Mat# Ym do »<h wb.oh were one# yoor detigbta. When 
ijte Vreti- wbtok it# Holy Hf*. i , th# IiOrd renews ue it і» not helf done ; H 

aa* reerafipA 'i»*! wi.ea yoe die yoa will i* a tofel and rtdical change, 
as* cease tote. Taere will U a rerur | If by believing ia Chriei Jeeue yon re- 
re»< гщ 'k# 4*-d, both #_f the jt«t and ! orive a obaege of nature, and live a d-fler- 
ef tie a- "In» w# тіш all appear eel life, and stood M the last day агс»|К#И 
WrwtL : l,w»»ei e»«i Cbriet.” tl nth» n-'o»»d. whatbliee it will bv ! 
t-a » і ,«-»»* *»•«!.« r»n;>юI»r W ■ »• і >« w«H b# fr-nn when J»*u ■ готе», 

cam *Іш . i-ak when hi* *roi » ehall light up th# iu.verre, 
», htet and when he ehall acknowledge yoa 

toewrotime day. for which all «hers were before the angele of Ood I Ah I then, 
whatever little rnn mar have suflerad tor

the
ie respecte, the moet 
feith. When bol 

tfnl eelf-commnnion have

they Have a kiadly 
a * fo*« bad heee at all 

woe Id have lieteaed to Bi« 
ie to t-e feared they wer-

aad be teach** them the 
Ie li-ar eeatee

wttoe » tisew. 
rroeoaaM », they

alàerw-*» m aded. H» a»g*e

t evil ways, and 
Upoa these four 

■emtei*» I »oeid >p»ek ih « moraing a* 
Ike Hole Bp-rit »ha I gviq me utt»rar,< »y 
traMiag. aapeg, twl •» eg that many who 
dwre a b»u»r UU may fied it while 1 

Here are frer stepping etoee» 
Ike filihf eâwsgh of ere ; may you 

meek kern w.il. awd мер from oe# io Ih# 
•tke* t,f the h*l#ef Oud • fip.ru. till you 

mkwSkhor», aad etoed oa rafe 
growdl J

і w»tkem w »aeap# і

1/ord a* he

■iag provid- 
whereby be 

tbe eiae of thoee

m

L F rat, feel revelhui aw# : “ Stand ia 
ewe " It might be Ireatinted, " Tremble,
end Ms ae- ” Awe .*

TkW ie a f'ippaal age. Men 
iremWere. It

Uoq bow
me rather u fiera tbaa 
•here he eey deetna* which he* peculiar 
weight aed telemeity about it, they try to 
pare H dews to tone terrible Breportkw#. 
•m w eel saceedtog eiefel to them, ao* it* 
pee 1*4meet* esewdieg terrible, They 
weald in haw ae keew the terror» of the 
Lwd. theegh by 
jperaaed# men. Be

make
ke D

tothese very terrore we 
religion meet 

My keen 
a# thy word,” ie tb* 

one that know» God, aad ie 
him. Let me eey, tb

wee ef ewe a boa l n r

eipeeeSN je ef

yew who here heee Ibonghtiem end cere

eweeetiy de-ir* you io consider three 
wer* . “ Bleed te aw»

Hememker, there i* a Ood ; whatever 
other* may declare, 

ie everywhere present, 
twee. He hae »*ee all your evil 

. aed breed all yoer herd eprechee. 
He" eigki i# ao dark ee to hide from hi# 
eye eo chamber ae retired e# to shat him 
eat H# ke# even real yoer thought* aed 

, He note* all. aed forget* 
eethiBf It#member, that thie Ood, who 
» everywhere aad wee everything, la your 
Jedge. He ie pare and bo'y, aad caa aot 
hear laiquiiy He •• angry with tbe 
wwàed every dey, aad wi I ewrely visit 
them fer their •rea«gr»*»to*i*. Every ela- 
fal am е^вІІ hav* it# recompeere of rr 
weed Do aet deebt it. Th* world І» 
all і* а і aee I# bow. Let there will be a day 

ee tke lewd -will /raw oat a straight

Ie ualll BOW— we

at.
For,may dwire, ar 

і a a Ool who a
el all

Bleed -a aee oi 
.ifeitety peed. Oh.

aad iremkte for a 
I xifd wek*' te pee* t

Ooi ttecaaee be ie 
hw great gondaeee I 

overwhelming. We f»ar 
ill the geodoea* whick-the

1 A

**4 tofg'vee, of ngkteowerffe impelled, tf 
m eel In* imparted, of ibat life pr- 

rer«*d, eepplwd, Bartered Think of 
l-e-idee w with ell mindful foreelghi, ead
etomediag eapgdiee Tke lore of God ekoe Id

revereel as aegvU, aad bemkle

•■•l#V»1 Itlip-' l *<-k I

hi* »ek# will be ae nothing ia ootupariaor; 
with tke exceeding weight of glory. What 
ever struggling of heart aad pale of soul

P enough for a*, 

onr Redeemer wb*

11. I» |W# ee fed place, D**id ed 
«eked Ike eegodly io prenne» ikeegbifel 
eel# » sew ; aet let. " Сет» • wae with year
heart ape* >eer bed, aed he etll'." ! am 
aet try tag, my deer hearer, lo ; ree-h a 
• eea.ea tkw wmaieg. Lei I ao. kmgteg t«, 
•eke y« a hy the hand, aed to lead you ia 
'he r gbi way I prey tbe IJoty Hptrv to 
make yee wilheg e follow my geaile 
getde»-> My fire# friend. yon are
•eked 
mee# with

ggliag 
Ie eiyon felt ie eeoapmr from ih» eie 

eel bra tied 
reeel! ia 
Tl.e 
Moved

te
earth I

p yoa will he yoer ioy 
ia your elerqal i 

biieeo# beholdiag the' fee* 
will h* beavea »*oagh 
aad I behold onr lte<ieem*r wiiem, 

efaad ia th# latter day apoa the
te tkieh ebon »r-MMtelf—“G

r ewe beer ' Wbeemom em- - - - - -
tkr way ef evil, they 

hrer eyes etei. They do eoi 
to ceafider, it i* earner ю g., bhadl 
Taey will ta lab eheet their worldly 
rare*, Ikrir pr file eed loams, their 
pi warm,, acd am oar me at* ; but they 
r» I ere skrtowelv to eoaeider thru coaditioa 
before Ood. O my friend, think of whet 
yee ere, aed where yea are. what you have 
dee*, what yea are doing, what it will 
lead to !

Especially think of the *i»te of year 
n#an. Th» » tbe vital poiei- Are yon 
rgl:t with Ood? Do vou eerv# roar 
Maher? Have yoe tralv repented of 
former eia? Have yon tied to Cbriet a» 
year ref age T Have yoa beea born again ? 
Are yoa lb# ew^j-ot of eeecufyiag graae ? 
“Сотаєм wita year own heart" upon 

liai poiet*. He tbtt woo'd 
kev# hie feee c'eee meet look ia a glee* io 
ree кіеерн»: ead ke that would have hie 
been c'en* u-aet g 
glam tf Gtiç'e W.i 

hte regret fault».
III. Very brieflr, let ue note that David 

gfvae a third pi»ce of е,1»«о», which in 
• ■»aaae тем* app-» aeb (W aright " Of. 
tor ike eforilce# of righ e^neaeee.” Now, 

quite kaow whai David himeelf 
may have laieod-d ky it. hut thie is bow 
I interpret it. C rete x> OoJ ; come to God 

Irrwl came to

Wl*hwMk t
Freytag fer V area vested fr'aaâ*

yee. We are eaooieraged to pray for our 
friend» aed all men, with large hope that 
.hey will h# eaved . In ihie m 
nnri ooneidcr both Go Ге at-iinde toward* 
the aaooe verted and the ettitode of the uo 
ooeverlel toward God. Ood roads wise ia 
hie owe ie 
nearly like 
d»ale with m» 
the human will 
Where th# 
hnmaa and the 
reconciled, otherwise net.

Let ne look at a tew fundamental truths 
So fer ae Ood is oonoerned. we are over 
end over again Uugkl that "be bath 
n'earara ia the death of him that dieth.” 
Oa the other habd, “He ie not willing that 
•ay should perish, but that all ebould 
com# to re pea toe oe.” To thie #ad he ha* 
wad* provision for the lalvatiou of "all 
men." "hi Christ," whom he hath *et 
forth ae a propi'iation for theeineofth* 
whole world,” haviag given "himself a 
ransom tor a11”i for “God wae in Cbriet 
reoonciliag the world unto himmlf, no1 
imputing their trespasses unto them." 
In order that thie, hi* will, might be 
carried out, and brought to a happy i#*tie 
ia the ealration of all, he ha* canned that 
ihe Goepel ehall be preached among all

image. Мав ie, therefore, «on 
Ood to he dealt with ae Ood 

Met. Both the divine 
are Involved ia thie 
agreement bet 
divine will

th#
all thing» are

xe lino the looking- 
»d, that be may dis-
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SABBATH SCHOOL. now at home, and with those who bai re
ined at home oarirg for ibe families 

the poss-ee*ions of the abaent «oldiero. 
So it was with the spoil cf the Mto'aniiee 
in More»’ time ; half wa* giron to the «ti- 
die.-e, and half to the congregation (Num. 
31 « 27).

>rPLI<UTIO*8. 1. Tbofe who deny 
themeelree to eupport minietere and mie- 
eionariee are entitled to a portion of the 
reward of '.heir labors, and ebellwith there 
“who turn ai a у unto rightcouineat,” 
“shine with the brightness of the firma
ment and ae the stare forever and ever.” 
It is necessary that aome should "al 
the stuff" і should carry on the buei 
the word, atd do its work ; and if they are 
devoted heart and soul to the Lord, and 
gather in order that they may sustain the 
soldiers of the cross in the field, both 
gether shall sing the eenga and weir 
crowns of victory. 2. The name principle 
applies to thoae who have it in their hearts 
to enrtr the active service of the Lon|, but 
are prevented by sick near or pore rt$C

IflUIICfllPCtone of voice which implied that be could • ■ ■ I ■■ ВЖІ % ■ Я I il 4L

5S&£;UUlilluUll U
and then the pleasant company separated.

In about an hour Mrs. Qrev called to 
Jamie and eaid i

"J wish that you would go into the gtr- 
den and watch the berry buntie# tor a little 
while, for the birds will carrr off all the 
lurries that are getting ripe. I would like 
to get ecough for tea inis afternoon. Wi.en 
you are tired, Aanie will take your place.' ,

••Г1І go in a moment,” Jamie eaid. and • AU who buy or ord*r direot from

^ L'ÏÆ ^ I
to- Jamie and Willie to go with him to the і '
the maple woode, and they all started i

gether, and the boy who loved his mama 
■o well forgot to obey her.

"Annie, yon will have to watch the, 
bushes or we shall not get enough berries j 
for tee," Mre. Grey «aid, after flnditg dui I 
that Jamie bad j^one cff ю play.

*s£Bis35s£..pMASg ГПДКЕ -NTOTICEI I
she looked at the tempt-і A 1

wonder thnt the birds

FOB ШШ
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STERNAL US
ma, Bronchi»*. Neuralgia. Pueumoula, Bbeomallem BleeUlae a« Ш» 
Hacking Cough

Curve Diphtheria. Croup 
Looge. Hoareeneee. Inflv
tory. Chronic Dl- 
arrheea. Kidney 
Troubles, and 
Spinal Diseases.
We will eeod free, 
poetpald. to all

nsTr.ee, an Dine-

Opes'fnt O » Month Only Whooping Cough. Catarrh, Cbolere Morbus. Dy—

FOB $2.f0 MSJTtiMSna
tb* LfrYSSary 7. st Min k* to enable anyore of 
ordinary lntel'igcnce lo master this uteful 
art. AotLeUB,—

J. HARRY PEPPER. ANODYNEBSl.esaow VU. Rev. II. Josh. ЯI | 4.T-R» :

HELPING ONE ANOTHER.

QOLDBN TKXT. bide bConductor, Shorthand Dep't
* Bear ye one another’s bur lens, and so 

fulfil the law of Christ."—Oal. 6 . 2

the Lord | 
which he etc arc to §
See Gen. 15 і 18 і N 
1:4 It extended from the desert and 
river of Egypt on the tooth, to L-ban in on 
the north, nod the Euphrates on the north- 
east,atd was bonnded by theMediterrtnesn 
on the west. And they possessed it, and 
dwelt therein They lived in it, and had 
ac'ual possession of as much ae they 
occupy ; but only in David’s sid Sole 
time did they govern the w

But Gad fulfilled his part of 
ve the whole to them, 
had actual poesessi m 
ad done their part. It 
deeded a farm ю hie 
perfect title sad full 
son was idle and per 

of the land to so to weeds, 
was perfect, and the son

there stood not a mon of oil 
their enemies before them. For even 
ibough tbs Caniaaitse were act all exist, 
mi Bated, yet thoae who remained did not 
venture upon an attack oa the I 
loag as they remained loyal 
to their .avisible Kmg 

45 There/ailed not ought of any good 
thing which the Lord held spoken Ta# 
inviolable itnih of Qod’s prom»#, and the 
performance of it to the uimoei, t# what all 
the sainte have been ready lo bear their 
testimony lo ; aad if in anything it has 
seemed io come short, they have been as 
ready to own that they thsmeefver most 
bear all the blame.

GÔP Faithful tj his Рвони as l,
God’s aature is such that he must be faith
ful to what he has promised. It Is im
possible thaï One supreme in love, jnriiee, 
truth, wisdom, ae і power could ever fail 
in his word. I. The orderly piooeeeioe of 
nature, never flailing, never erring, niter 
changing la its pnaoiplee, is aa assurance 
of the needfas tones of th«- God who (treated 

8. God’s faithful- 
past is (the 
will fulfil

touted Pamphlet
St. ; John Business College 

and Shorthand Institute,
requeet IS. ehetl recule# » oerUflrmV# lh»l «h# mo«»y *ПеЄ 
Betel! price. 35 ate., O boule». *150. Xtpr.ee prepaid te 

L e. JOHN hum * CO.. ». O, Bos alia. Houses. UsesPromises Fulfilled W. And 
gave unto Israel all the land 

ire unto their fathees.

hyslclan

I blood- 
."-Dr.

LINIMENT6T. JOHN, N. B.

MOST WONDEBFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

mb.
theHATS, GAPS, and FURS

EVER KNOWN.IN LATEST NOVKI.TIKH, aa well 
m Maple deeds,

Christ Joand at Home.
and had 

hole extent

FOR AUTUMN AMD WINTER UK A young man of fiehion, wea 
éducation in One of the fhehtonab'e 
of a great city found in the progress of a 
revival that he wae a sinter, that he had a 
soul to be saved or, loet. He felt hisaself 
on the ver»e of rnis, and the brink of 
eternal despair. He wae bowed down 
under the load of hie eine ae a greivoos 

ghl relief and found it not. 
і of the law eiared him ia 

felt justly condemned.

ЛЖВ NO «V. BEING-OPENED.
Lowest Price* Wholesale and Retail. away, and then as e 

ing fruit she did not 
came to get the berries- 

"[ should 
she said, aad then

Co a science whispered and eaid, "There 
not beenongk for eunper if you eai 
і," but the little girl » appetite over

right in Ibe

promised 
ibe covenant ; he ge 
and they could have 
at any time if they h 
is as if a father had 
sob і gjvsa him a 
pouweeeijn і but the 
milted a part 
Still ike gift 
Heed on the farm 

44 And

A Itéra U<*» amt repa'ra made la 
Vur Goods, amt any arjlvl* In Vui 

rdrrwbsn requires.
Be 1er.n* 'Odd* purpose гм і a- It, we have obey.- ' lb* е» Uo in* end labor At the 

... „ *1 АШІЧНШ'е TSIPLt. Apt* trendy ti larulew* „« u «тій, e( aml „ihet
some Of tneui myeelt. i»r«.>a*l wmf.ru to attempt ini obi.ln SUCtKit. А» alvteel. ■« eiSil la rve чи
she began lu pink and maQAXIXB,

rilla, like
SEAL SACQUAS A SPECIALTY.

O. <SC E. EVERETT,
ll King at reel. *L John. N. B.

BUD
to» ra* be, auxii-f ь ,and wm - *»,>t i*i .1 »Г»»іЦцн wtt) 

'Ibe Ao ût for elr- <|l*i« *h • Ilf -«-Има*. Sh I yee
mrrno AtTD BLOSlIlXa. So

—--апвж
fribuuy lutmivi s

harden. He sou 
The rvqairemen» 
the few, and he 
Hieheart wae filled with sorrow. B te oous- 

bore the marks of woe. Dew after 
day he went about with hie head bowed 
dowa like a bulruth, and day after day the 
burden became more aad more insupport
able. What should he dot Whither would 
he fly Î He had at home a young wife 
whom he loved ae he did hie owa life. She 
wa* alike devoted to the pleasures of the 
world, knew act what religion

I, Mais.
aad ne# ll to Belp 'i«. a 
mu*l euffrr flu» сі'ЧеІ і у yf ГМ 
,-iv-ureg • en.I ill.»*»Arm, rue I 
will see whet oth*r*Ikinl eud

♦III

name her hoe eel ooevwtioae of i
ae maay «. leu o.M юти INOHERBERT W. MOORE

Barrister-at-Liw,
SOLICITOR I* EQUITY, CONVtYANOI

FFERED mailer, and nh# pio ted
*• mM w- Я. НЯрН

• wa« ia the kitchen, .ieing ah i, f,, .. ,V
“help mama." H»r too» wa. all» i ' . i

'« a.oool Ш#-І,< •»
to eeme through the open wiado» peuiueuoo

late the bet kнеleu.aa l she usi ohligiki іЖ"' " •- a.m...V. i.i .. . â- i .,
to keep the door* closed ee that tin
the baey, who w»e jeel begiaaiag Ip wialh! I ”•**•*••*• *" * -
riomlifl not fis'l out. fihe had washed all the шеаія.1. . ■ »...
brvahfoei diehee aad ewept the It **, be жяжя * я w*
«idee ink mg oar# of lltlle F -e.1, who. iha г thE 
morn і eg, was very orofe aad iroubleeom# j 
No< mill the baby uae eouwd aaleep for | 
hie loag midday вар did Mamie go out j 
late the yard to rest.

Ho, when it wan aearlv supper time Mre 
6fey went out to ptch the berries, bet 
coo'd fled only e tow Hhe guessed the 
secret of ll ell, hut did 
until the children gatl 
Ibe twilight to join wm 
him her “good night."

Then eh# reminded them of whot they 
bad *ald is the morning, and related whai 
each had does that day

Jamie aad Aeaie bald 
eo low that the Hush 
he seen, while M 
half uncertain 1

Then Mre. Grey added that "ehe had 
been nearly tick all day, an her head had 
ached severely, and that it would have 
been impossible tor her to have done all 
ihe work and t then care of Fred without 
Mamie'» help.

Juet then ehe kieeed the sweet, blushing 
face ef the little girl tba* really proved 
how she "loved her mama."

Perhaps Jamie and Annie learned a 
lesson by Mamie’s thougbtfulnew# awl by 
their own thoughtless careleeineee and 
disobedience, for they really tried ther- after 
lo show their love by being obedient and 
not by words.

-su* am j піїтом mo

ipriftot* uf jould lo 
ml aad

• hr
,,r>EMEDY, VS'il »'■■! rHire eo 

aad steed feetiStof* Into

, pumlrnL 
Ing In mre,
t. expej'to-
■I debility, 
to be pnn- 
lUlt In con-

V. »*"No T PVfWLBT'e BVIUMNO, 
William AT.^BT. John, N. Г*! ШХШ,

not. He bad a rieur livilTwtib 

him. They had been well meted «a the 
love of fashionable lolly. Th* wife aad 
•ieter looked with mute astonishment on 
the greet cheap that had com* over him 

One day that burdened young man 
toned hie burden lemored. He beUeved 
the! God, tor OàrimN 
hie nine He d#t« rmi

THE BEST
DIET
invaK'5?

OlDPEOPti

MOST
RELIABLE

Г000/t
gWtim.

never be aehnmed of hlm, bel wouM 
ecknowledg# end hoaor him everywhere.

The opportunity noon nans». He wae 
retermag u, hie home la the eveaiag. 
"Now," eaid he, “I must boat* God la mv 

illy. Г muet set up tomllr worship.” 
“Ob, bo,” eaid the tempter i “not yet. 

Duu*l ha ia a berry. Take time. Get a 
ll tie etroager, anl then you uao ge oa

e Original
FOR

tR Pills.
N ТИ WOno« my anything 

bered around her la 
h her ia prayer aad

4 Da mil,u.

ІТвЖ sse-

CHllO#01
іошгїпвииампжі

rou* SUM
IS si I FtlALTEAlWATCflES.

ТЧгЗТІК
Ibis aty, оаа sell ALL ОЖАВКЯ AND BTYLK 
at the lowest possible prioee.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWBLH

11 o< toe BWT M а кк’й». Tor sale at ee lot 
prime as at any c..i*bllabment In the aty-

New Good* Heoeived Monthly.
How Moto K«i»r*U»« a' were 1* —ee

U. O.L. W AKLOCK

■togg ■ ■ . .

fomieee in the
proof'that he

their heade dowa
■йШРИї

nrpneeii aad18! ‘"••"must begin to-night. I do act know 

what my wife and eleter will eny, bol it » 
tv, and I am reeolved le do it,
God tor the met. I must pray ia my

• P» 
and ie looked •

them In the future
II. Rrruaw or res Taoors or Two abb 

a half Tbisss to rusta Hens. 1 71m 
Joshua called the ReubeoUoe, - Ooditee, 
and the ha{f h^s of Moooeeeh ; that is; 
the 40 ООО «oldier» cl these tribe* who had 
crossed the Jordan to hs'p their brethren 
in the coeqne«i tor Canaan (4 i 11. 13). 
Their families with a portion of lb# men 
had remained in the country of Gilead, 
net of the Jordan, where they bad choeea 
their home (Num. 31. 1-38)

1. Ге have kept all that Moses . com
manded you : that If they look their m- 
heri tance in Ode ad, they should yet »td 
'heir brethren In their war (Nam. 32i,6, 
7.IS 17)

3. Ye have not lift your brethren these 
days probably tor nearly «even 

•ear#. Yet it ia very possible that in the 
totervnle of eo'loe, end when th# reel of 
ibe army had retired into winter quarter#, 
►ome of them at least may have visited 
their feuiiliee eon* the Jordan, or been 
relieved by other detachments, though we 
have no clear intimation ti at thle was the 
tool But like faithful eoldlere they ewsll

whether ehe Î 1887. — APRIL —1887.— Тве Вігі wa# a«hed ш «»■*
Jiltie poeiu u va his obi dbool.,*nd
^kTiiT^rJlîlwtTLi'Lrn )UR NEW St'RINti GOODS

Nuenb-r eo dwtaet aad dim, «hat f#l | |
Bill ...I lb. V. I N»4H. П НОІ.КЛЛІ.К r* ink

• ad carefully poi oa the beach under him. ——   -------- ..«A.■
And now I recall the enrpnw of the a es I vsewra ubmal * w«>t*« mnw t>rt#ey
іег. when Bill gave а у» I and epraeg щ і ЛІ *n >»# •w«4 <» Her i#«**tn Wee-
,««ib. P™. ™ ьі,ь tb.i bi» ь.*. te; txz
•maehe-t up the planer eho»e aad ib l ue,i she iw|«ute«ie*ie ul the Lewes
■eMare all net up • notlve hey І '««ма^нрніЯ
Bni,.,b., b.«bW., Biiy. іьм !«* лгї: o

•houung B llv that eat on a pia. note# eadnoeei Пеецп* - ивое.1 e*,-iueâve-
I y lo .or«el»e* Su» і h» mptoet

We belle me ia*t a ' riu.ai e*amluaU«M • 
i»r etoe* will an.те tout .'«* pvteee «»t.

I -ouipaie '«ii.nl.il w.ià «h# rbeapeel, and 
timber that fer «arleey «< ів«і*і»« a«*l rtoh- 
Iieeeof «olortâg»<HV ai-ik le aet enfo 
ьу an» ta ibeCbmtateu

riment a du .b . .#.
t, family.1*

"Not Iwalghi," eaU the Um : ter | "you 
don't know how to pmy. Yon have never 
prayed much. Yon are unacquainted with 
the language ot prayer. Wait aad leant 
how first.w

"No, всі I mutt pray to-night. I will 
nray to-night. Get thee behind me,

He passed into his dwelling, and into 
his librarv, and there, before God, his 
heavenly Father, he poured out his heart 
md naked for strength and grace on high to 
eeeUt him io hin duty.

When he met hie wife that evening ehe 
saw at ones that a great fchange had token 
place in him, and ehe enw it with awe, but 

At length he said і
objections

riS2

dissolution of Partnership.pet,

ГТІЕ1' paitaevihl > bMvtoforj ^extettng^be-
иоАош ІЬп(мт“ nwnSyfo Ot ІТр/жІ^Виж 

ШТТ 4 eft, lie* been dissolved bv mutual 
ooriBent. Mr. A. P. Tippet aeenme» aU ItobUI- 
ttee In oonneii-'ii with Grocery Vummleeloo 
Breach Єid will <4>ll«ol alt і 

Г Hurdltt aaeemee 
і.... with ibe Farm

»ry ot Marly D»r«
ildhood’s tender yeai 
oft with groan* aad

LISON *'і7п*ітГ

1ARtit v амМи!" 
WM F düetniTT.

hreneh, and »u Bwal
Two Ho ad red Dollar* la Gold

are authorised by advice received 
from I. 8. Johnson A Co., Roe toe, lo eay 
that they have tor three yearn offrred 
poultry raiserv. premiums payable in gold 
coin, for the beet résulté obtained from 
using Sheriden’e Powder to make hene 
lay. Their objiot hen been to eetiefy 
themeelvee beyoud the shadow of a doub', 
that theelaim made by them that "Nothing 
on earth will make hene !tfy like Sheridan’# 
Powder,” was positively true. The hue 

sent them from 
the Powder, jirore

How it made the fi«*b rvooi1,.
L luhsome, greeiy easier oill'
Search yr*ur early me-nory c'oee,
Till you find another doeei'
All toe shuddering frame revolt#
At the thought of K уош ealul 
Vnderoeath the pill-bax lid 
Wae a greeter horror hid,
Clinnex of all inward ille.
Huge and griping old bln# pills!

Whet a contrait to the mild sen gentle 
action of D.\ Pieroe’e Pleaeast Purgative 
Poliet#, sugar-coated. ea«y to i*«e, 
mg, recnjerauog, renovating the ey*i#m 
wi-.hout wrenching it with agony Stid by 
druggirte.

«aid nothing,
"My dear wife, have you anv 

to our haring family worshipT ”
After a moment's «urcrise a 

lion ehe said with true politeness 
"Certainly not і if it is your pleasure." 
"Bring me a Bible then, please, and 

draw up under th# gas-light, and let us

We Trsreller*. or sent bf 
ti.»* eu4 qulel

On 1er» gltrii fo I>er 
^nt teewlTr i-epaful

Ketervtitg to Ib# above notifie 1 twig lo ae 
no uao# that Um business ol MavufaeSarer* 
Agi-ut* and i"v,i.iut*stvn Merohants will be 
••..lit.nee і eiubr the name and esyte of Arthur 
V Tippet A Vit al .be old stand » and I 
Nert-- Wbarf. and «w»uid «espeetfully solicit 
for the new dim tin- earn# llvaral \ 
aivordtd to Tip pel, Hnrditi a Oo.

and hesito- DANIHI. & BOYD.

Illustrated Lectures !ne Oenenl

"to

ie tweniy- 
Ib" prrl,«1 

і termln*»

wenty-flrst
r Lord i.oe
ind Â.ilhty
few Bmns.
ІГ HIFtl.Hlg.

of ihe war and an honorable 
di#ebarge. Hsd they departed sooner, 
і hey wvald hate beta recalled as fugitives 

s«nr brooded as cowards і now they retire 
іапн. So though 
ever eo attractive, 

we He required to remain com lee ted ly on 
fartÇ till our warfare be sppompliehed, and 
inetejti of eaticinatiwf'our removal, to 
wait for a due di#Qa(arge at the hands of 
our div n# leader.

Ш The Parti ho Exkobtati 
Danger. The twe aad

full <*loe#

1Referring to Um *l»ov# liut r# 1 beg to aa 
ou nee that ib# farm Meehtnery beetnes* 

wll col Uinie Ll Iw vail ed onander lb# 
anl eirleof W N n itons» «ч»., wtth oUt.-e 
and warero jm* stJT to J» G-rasato »t.. end 
agenciesthroiigh.-u the Maritime rruvlnoee. 
for the SB'S ol i .* fullest aud be-i aew.rtment 
of Farm -Machinery. WM. r. Bt-BDITt.

read
aad then kneeledI a chapter

hie wife end sieter eat npright 
■eats, and he felt that he was 
hie knees. He lifted u? hie eyei 

to God, and cried ont ia the bitterness of 
hie soul, "God be merciful to me aeioner.” 
And gsthering strength he went on in hie 
prayer, pouring out his .most earnest cries 
and supplication that God would have 
mercy on his beloved wife and eieier. 
earnest, eo importunate was the pra 
that God would show his converting grace 
on the spot that the heart of his wife was 
melted aad overcome, and she slipped 
from her seat upon her knees beside him, 
and patting her arms around his neck, ere 
ehe was aware, she burst oat into one 

to the Lord Jeeae for 
and then the sister 

n by his other eide, and she, too, put 
her srms around him, and burst into a 
fljod of tea/e.

He continued to pray ; 1 
nd those with him to God 

bewailed the
erto; he pleaded the promises of God 

to all those that seek him, and 
peakable joy be made mention of the 

amasiog grace of God in the pardon of hie 
eine, and he beeottgil that they all might 
find together peace and forgiveness through 
a crucified Saviour.

The sub ni* ion was complétai the 
eurreuder wee fully made ; repentance 
and faith sprang up together ia the hearts 
of all throe, aad as tuey rose from their 
knees it was to acknowledge each to th# 
other what new determinations and reio- 
Intione and consecration they bad each 
made daring the pro grew of that fir t

or should

He road 
down, but 
in their

tbLira os гакі.ет.
sp скопо я лип ms work.wiàj hI».site» and aop 

onAhtime la heaven be i
drede of testimonial# 
people wb- have need I'lLOAne'S PROORKSt,

AND ТВМРКЛЛАТЖ. 
'fn> which Are lul led other View* amusing 

I 1 and In «tractive.
• Three run eucvM* In an Imtepeadeu* 
lectureship. Mr. BOOL gslm the coaSdence 

: and connu-ndetiori of prominent men la

asTfiutirrü'aStoSïJï кде—
Actuated by thli motive and a dralrn to re- 1
lb ve huinii Buffering, l will send free of! . - . — —
їгилйісГ.-.зжсій ял? J. Chamberlain & Son,
tlons for urepartnr anduelug. Sent by mall : __ __ __ __ _

е.’і^й.'ії'їйжіг'лгй’їїав: undertakers.

tracent, eo that it і
again offer premium#; but ез many per- 
eons, мресівіїу women who kept a few 
hen*, have made each good showing in 
former trials, and been beaten by some one 
else by a alight fraction in average, that in 
juitice they ought to have another trial. 
Johnston â Co. have devised a plan thi# 
veer to overcome thst trouble in a measure, 
by offering twice as much cash and eix 
times as many Gold Coin Premium* a* 
last year. The Ivger premium is $50.00 
It is well worth trying for. If you 

there are twenty-throe more cht 
premium.* But

N E WI NEWI NEW!

MUSIC BOOKS.
SORB HARMONY ££* IKwMj
Classes. Null *et of melodious rservtoe* and 
ea*y «oug», with esplanatlone. aad excellent 
< elfectivM el «acred eud eecular music.

CONBVHPTION CUBED.
us. Toe

a ball tiibse would 
tw isolated from tblir brethren, and there 
wae danger l»et the separation should in
jure their fidelity to Go!. The influence 
Cbrie
the church 
Tuey would

pie and the sympathy of 
are groat aids to devotion, 
dwell amid evil surroundings. 

Heathen seeociatee, bai examples, tempta
tions would be on every side, and tend to 
mar their religions character and life, as 
Lot wa# injured by living in 8:<iom. Tuey 
would be at a di*tonce f.oe* religion* 
ordinances, fro-n the service* cf the taber
nacle, end could with difficulty attend 
ib# groat fea*t*

6 Take diligent heed: because of theee 
danger». The expressions are remarka 
varied an I adcumnlated, to show in 
rooet forcible manner the unepeakeble im- 
іюгіепсе to every child of man of a life of 
d« voted obedience. 7b do the command- 
ttent and the law. Thoj must not fail in 
outward obedience, imagining that tie love 
of the heart was enonyh. He that cease* 
to keep the commandment* will soon find 
і bat hie spiritual life and character have 
degenerated. Which Moses . . . charged' 
ytu (не Dent chape. 26-28) to love the 
Lord your God. Ttlit is the centre and 
«>u! of true religion, the foundation of all 
true obedience, the source of all true life. 
Tb cleave unto him : keep ng clow to God, 
and ieiung nothing come between to aeper- 

hem. N Mhing oould harm them, no 
temptation overcome them, while they 
were living cloro to Gjd. Sorte him with 
all your heart. No
wonld avail, W# єн hero how the greet 
principles of une religion were taught ard 
enforced in thee» early days, which Jeea* 
ні forth ia clearer light.

IV, The Rewaxd or Faithful Sebtick.
7 Now to the one haff °f **« 
Manasseh. Tbe writer explains how it 
came a boot thst only half tb# tribe of 
МвпвнеЬ went back wtth the BenbeniUe 
and GeditH across Jordan.

8. Return with much richss. Some ‘dea 
of the amoant of the* rich* can be ob- 
faioed from the aaaonnt cf spoil taken 
from the Midiaeitos west of tb# Jordan, 
recorded in Num. 31 « 26-54. The* ia 
c'uded 675,000 ehnp, 72,000 Ьмеее, and 
61.000 aem. Tne Canaanltoe were rich, 
and their гіеЬн served lo giro 
nation a large and complete on Лі.

Note that the wealth of the world will, 
he end, belong to the kingdom of God, 

— not by the destruotioh of worldly men, 
but by their ООПНГОЧМ, dvetroving oely 
their eor dlm#**. Divide the spoil of 
y sur enemies with your brethren : those 
who bed ivugnt ia tbeir turn, bat were

tian examBOOK 1. (» ot* ) For Ггі- 

lOOK И. (* ota.) For. 

BOOK. ILL (to cto) For

шагу СІллее*. 
HONG MANUAL, 

Me.llum Clasere 
BONO Ma XU a L, 

Higher Claeie#.
that,
for some other
a competitor did not get any prei 
they would still have the satiffact 
getting a lot of ezgs to sell at a 
price. Tbe retail price for 
and New York last year rest 
a* 50 to tiO cent* per dozen 
uh Sheridan’* Ponde 
even 10 cent* 
yyar wrote 
tgge without 
recommend 

Poultry rai

now eay coefl lently that it will beat

Тміїagonizing cry 
on her son! і 6uppo*mg

BELLS OF VICTORY
Ally good ТЖМРЖН 
flrnt і at# *oug* und

«МІМ 80*0 isïi ïa.r.Sï;;
L.O. A E. U KMr.asoN. Foi Praise amt Prayer 
Mee.lug* and Sunday Siboo!*. Ray lx»*afelv 
cvmmendod a* one of ,the very best books of 
Uj.-.klnd.

&af%2W ANCB BUNG BOOK." 1IH 
v uormve. Явнії fur epeel- good round 

egge in BoetJU 
lacked a* high

D , , “,P^7S,,° Aovicg to Mother*.-Are you disturbed!
render when eggveeil for at night an.i orokeu of your rest by a sick 
One of the competitors la*i oMt *ulteringaed crying with pal,. of cut-)

Ml=..L-Z«m ml, raid in SET- ІЛ*thSAP-SSLffASr \ 
a premium, і will cheerfully ; for Children Teithlug. It* vain# is Inouicul- j 
Siend».'- Condi,і™ P„.d,r “УЙГ&Ї 
••ere generally for egg pro- th *re le n* mistake about It. It cures Dy*rn- 

*11 diseases of hen*. Icm tery and DUrrbm wregelatoe Uie stomach:
iie.ii, a., n «Ш ь... амтаьтяавйиїїЯіЗ!

I ever tried to make hene ley. I wa- and eaergy to the whole «у» tem -Mrs. .
,b, «d - >b« -«bi «*. ^œî.pr.ïï.°.V"fb".PU,ir..ï,i.<,r. ,

trQI. He war evidently satiefled, and nrerorlptlon of one of the oldest aud best Î 
welNll might have been ; for daring eight remUepbyelclae* aad nurae*ln the United !
-”k«ь- ««• і— з- mo ,д.. ; lu
which at tbe average of prioee above would cent* a bottle. Be sure and ask for " Mr*. 
u mount to $65 08. WtysL ivre Soothlno Sruor," and take no j

Any pereuj can compete. Johneou & ° er * •
Co. will send full particular* free to any
one. whether they order Powder or not.

For 50 oenis in *tampa, I 8. Johnson &
Co., 22 Custom House 8 reel, Boston,
Mae#., will send to any P. O. addreee two 

'25 3#t t pack#, five pack* for $1 00 ; or, for 
$1 10, a 2^ pound csl of Powder sect port 
PRid і six cans for $5 60, ex pros* prepaid.
Send for fall particulars.

Offlce. and Rentdence, 14S Mill BM 
Portland, N. B. ■

gyjrdi'r* from tbe country will receive 
і peel а і Attention. HatlAlaotlon guArantewL 
TELKrilOVS COMMON,, Ar,Ok..pftohtdr

eertiflr*», 
toned »nd
d Ward c.
cerUfl'*1* 
t he llgnrd

Ware room,he devoted hira- 
He coi- 

f life1Г menner o
hith

S,ntOh*v. »T
tiAW.

>r the City

CLASSIC BARI * ON :* AND BA88 80N88 BELL’1’«•.Mss&as. ïssh b2,A"£dti
nent Thl* tielong-- among the the Cla«steal 
Book*, ot whUh the others are- BokO 
Classics, 8ono vlas ice roa Low Voices, 
Classic Tsno* во.ча», piano Classics, 
Classical pianist, each |i.

XAILKD ГОВ ВГГАІ . PRICK.
• Live* DUMB * CO., Boaion.

C, .H. DITS ON 4^00., 8S7 Broad way, | N. Y.

d’à
Ol

H

I Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality 

CATAV>GUE8 FREE*the family, in the .par 
d all they woulirbe1 pra

ibe The JtoW Hair Me# lore « lee sold by D. O 
L. Warlock, we bel lev# to be the beet prepara
tion in nee for tbe haln It doee not dyeàgray 
hair, but bring* back the original color, 
Manypenoneln St. John will remember when 
Mr. warlock’* hair wae almost while. He 
ha* been uatag ll for orer '*> year*, and hi* 
sppearanee Is aproof ot Its good qimUtlei.

CeamsirUsB Rarely Cared."
To the Editor :—

Pleaee Inform your readers that I hare a 
positive remedy tor the chore named disease. 
By Its timely use thousand* ot hopelei* oases 
have been p-rmanently cured, t shall be 
glad to leud two bottles ot my remedy гвкж 
lo any ot your reader* who hare consump
tion If they will tend me their Express aud

be to Christ.
Since that first prayer io the pario 

has been daily acknowledged in the 
place by the same enrols.

circle they go from 
walk of anfulnee»,

BELL A CO., Gselph, Out.I tor G 3date t

Hr Shane Bell Foundry.
Then oil from ibsl circle 

day to day io their
and on their errands ef merer in that great 
oily, seeking out the penehtng, ten thou
sand time# happier thaa they were before, 
—Selected.

half hearted servie

&
Æ№L ■ -.'"is1 rHv't.’E
Иго—ud. tr, S. MroU.-o thl« p»twr. _ t
^ MENEELY & COMPANY 

Ш WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
4j^^r-'Rror*bl T known to the pohll- 5inr<'*6. і hurrh. Chanel. Si-b -Oi. «'•* AUn

—i l other b-'1*' *1-0. « hiu.ee e#* C-au

В ЕЇЇЯ Deapnbs* Cubed. — A very interesting 
132 page Illustrated Book on Deafness. 
Noises In the head. Flow they may !>e 
cured at your home. Post free 3d. -Adi 
dress Dr. Nicholson, 30, St. John! 
Street, Montreal. 30 "

paiSSficTUMIIB я
_ lew Mamie Proved Her Levs

___ _ »T мав. ж. a. HOLT.

"I love yon beet,’’ said little Annie
ae she kissed her mama again and

*" I love you beet, mama," said Jamie, 

and he too kieeed the feae that wae really 
very dear to the impulsive little boy.

‘ І югв mama the hist too,” exclaimed 
• lam for her

Y
Dr. T. A.SLOCUM, ST^ugeVv,'Pronto, OntА.тлшт * МОЯ#. АшЬегеї, N. ■.

Aient* tor the. Marine# Provlnoe*. eow аввзеюіmCo.,? ВШтоге »Be|
»re made only of Ритмі Bell Metal, (Copper end 
Tin.) Rotary Montittoe*. warranted eelLsiectory.

EEstf:ЩЙЄЇ
ÔYFTa^a., o.і, M. D. Mtmi*, who 

kieros.
"I tore mama beet," thro# то іон said ia

the aewKSSRSj&gREFLLiliiili liiSSffl r
.UOUTI.YO ChorvUee, //itv 
V.IUII*. Ae. Ilan<l«nm* .
HË SParanWeA/^tSS^i—
^^Foguc * price Hat free.

■ AILCV REFLECTOR CO.,
113 Wood биЛІШсигАРа

s RELY ON HOP BITTERS.
» WONDERFUL NERVE TONIC. A Ntodlelne, not e Drink. Our# All Сімом» of th# Stemeoh. Bowole, 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organe, Nervoueneae, gloopleeaneae, Female Complainte, DMUMKIIIISS. 

It may Save Your Life.

REET,

Є ow can I tell which at you really 
live# me the beet V aeksd Mrs. Grey with 
a smile,

"Tbs one that procès it," answered 
Mamie.

sr. B.

.OOO Reward paid ter a case they will notoure
A

MAGIC LANTERNS

SHARP’S
BALSAM

, CDUG-H5 2. COLDSX



MESfoJbiN < + JiOtt VUJ vœiiüfi.4 November 7:
la r roan і yesre «о nvthlng км have doe# 
ii là» w irk fa the Uatied Sintra. At 
Aadover there ia » oenrae of study to 
qualify the ministers for th < lradernkip of 
thought upoe thaw eut j vote. Dr. Brave, 
oI Prorideaoe, R.I., hoe written a book, 
a ad others hove given much ouealioi to 

ie fcieeoe with o view to iiooorer 
the dily of miniature sod of ohirahai to 
eoeioty. Chriitiea thtakers are discerning 

see lie з be twee a thiega aecolor oed 
things aoored, ood that the Chrietloo life 
■net go into all Ufa.

m wmta a eery ерос loot oee withfa^Vuitor a gallery all aeoend. The aftemoie was 
relay aed It wm tail partly filled. I ia 
eery eh rate eaJ ample ia lie flaieh aad

The yellow farar «courge baa aot y«t 
been completely rooted aot of the Sou there 
atatee, there being a few aew
lag, bat the mortality ia eaid to be light 
comparatively.

P*id t Jamea A Porter, 28c, paid . Qeor.. 
MeDranld, 1.00, paid > A Friend. MO 
,tld і B D Ackirlj, 1.00, lie K,' 
Do«U, IN, рші і z 0 Wile., t N, B„ 
ИРКІН.ІМ, piU, Bra; C*ra,loe,

Aa we go to praee, the elector# ia the 
United State# era beey oast tag their rotee
for the

appear- th
bare of the electoral college 

•hick ia to ohooaa the Preaidsat el the 
Repoblw for the aeit fear years. Thia 
college ooaoiau of 401

KIt baa вежі to tee wealthiaatooagregalioaa 
ia New Ybeh.repreeaatlaglateral heedrede 
bf millloae The aerrioe 
emp’icii). There woe ao choir, only aa 
eegaa aad a leader of the staging The 
ardor of eerriae wee the 
Baptist ehuehee ii the provins». Dr. Ball 

I himeelf la a ma wire maa ia every 
There was aa aatempt at oratorical «drat.

I He talked ia the eiepleet aad meet варте 
teatiora way. Hie eabjeat was Paal’e rule 

I as ІаУ dowa ia 1 Cor 11 ll,le the light of 
the whole chapter 
rspoeitioa of the whole chapter. It woe 
lueiaoee. Hie statements were io the 
aeaet exact laaguage. It wee oely at the 
clear, when he came to apply the principle 
evolved to thequeetioaof epeeeh aid driik 
that he eremed to arouse hie energise to 
fa'ler exercise and apeak ward* which 
were fereeit as well as weighty. With very 

y. no doebt, who made a practice of 
bavieg wioe on their tables before bio-, he 
•poke ooa with all discretion but with 
plelenere aad importunity. Hie matter of 
fact maaier moat tend to make people 
accept hia statements almoat aa a matter 
of oonree.

Joel as in Dr. McArthur’e сам .o with 
Dr. Hall, with all the prana ot work upon 
them they are paatore as wall aa preachers. 
Dr. Hal. announced certain district! in 
which he wouli visit for three^fterooone 
of the weak. Great preachers feel they 
moat keep in peraonel touch with their 
peofle. Thia should be a 1 
of leaser pulpit power. These two churches 
and paatore are among the meet successful 
in the wee thy regiwn of New York. They 
rely upon plain, direct, staple, biblical 
preaching aad bard, peroneal work. These 
will oeeure ancoaee anywhere.

Having spent ao much of the day in the 
up-lowa church*, we determined to speed 
the evening aa far down aa we could get. 
Sa we want to the Bateau church, where

paid.* a. a. A
■ » At tk* Contention, WolfoUU. Jobs 

Nalder, SI 60, paid j Isaac Abaw, до 00 
Bar D Price/ЛІ, Okas Ж Tovar,100 00 pd 
Professor Є Me Van, Harvard Vaivereitr, 
40.00. раУ , Mr. Theodora H Brad, 60 00 
W C Bill, MPP, 480.00 , J A MeLellan 
Ï.0S. раУ.ЖН Jenkins, 10 00, раУ , Mrs' 
Fraak Cueeiagham, Aatigoaish. from 
palatine* by herself tor the Collage, 3 00 
р«У і E M MeLeichey, Î8 OS , E F Fort 
1.00, paid , Bar I I BUI. Y 
Bra J Nelly, 8 00 і L D Morat, 10 00, Aaaie
Cohoes, 50c і EH E 
E H Emoi, 2 00, paid і O L Estoe, 1 00, 
р»У і J F Eohlia, 1 80 і A Prised, 5 00. 
paid ; Mrs W J Gates, 5 00, Maud Gates, 
30c { Blanche Gates, 50c ; Harold Gates, 
80c ; Elbert Gates, 3 00 i RtvJC Moris 
25 00 і Rev J W Porter, 10.00, Mrs G W 
Eaton, 1.00, раУ і Rsv J В Harness, 50.00; 
RevDO McDonald. 25.00 ; Rev B F 8іщг 
•on, 100 00 ; Rev W J Stewart, 25 00 ; A 
O, Halifax, 2.00, paid i MUloa Sands, 
School, Queens co, N 8,13 11, раУ , Mi*, 
•ion Baud, let church, Halifax, 2.11, paid.

Aitociation, Cento: D 8 Bendsbre, 
125.00, $5.00 paid; C H Whitman, 5.00, 
paid; Ana Coboon,6.00, paid; Mi* SCreed, 
5.00; Mine E Cook, 6.00 t EHUpham. 
10 00 і AN Whitman. 20 00, paid, EC 
Whitman, 10 00 ; A Friend, 1 00, paid.

Norik Sydney and Sydney : G H D»b« 
eon. $160.00, S25 00 paid, W H Moors. 
10.00, paid ; H W Kelly, 10 00, Jams. 
Armstrong, 2.00, paid , C P Mcffatt, 6 00, 
раУ ; W J Wileon, 1 00, paid , J W Dobeon, 
5.00 ; MreJW Dobeon. 6.00 ; Albra Dot 

,100; Harry O Dobeon, 1.C0, paid ; 
Edward Owtmyrv. 2 00, раУ, Joseph 
Spencer, 1 00, paid ; collect ion Sydney 
church, 10 00, раУ ; James Young, 10.00, 
раУ ; Mise Elisa ОоЬеое.З.ОО.раИ ; Donald 
McLean, Baulardrie, 20 00, paid ; Edith 
McLean. 1 00, paid ; Bertie McLean, 160, 
paid ; O B Saur den, 5 00 ; Bart Mangrove, 
2 00, paid ; Capt W Gould, Cornwallis, 
1.00, paid; Nathan 8was, Clyde River, 
Shelburne oo, 1 00, paid, Byard Margeeor. 
Melven Square, N 8, 2 00, paid ; Capt 
Lemuel Horton, 1 50, paid і C C Chute, 
50a, paid.

Port Hmskubvry 
$10 00 ; Peter Paint, 6 00, paid.

patmxvts TO JVMLKX rvwo.
A F Cbipman, $26 00, J H Mother, 

2 00 ; Mrs DC Crandall, 1.00 ; 8 D Ir
vine, 1.00 ; Joe Shankle, 5 00 ; Mrs Joe 
Shaakle, 1 00 ; Mrs Cbae Shankle, 1.00; 
Ephraim Hnbley, 1 00 ; Mrs E Hubley, 
1 00, BU Hatfield, 1 00, Rsv JL Read, 
5.00 , Mre John Carroll, 5.00; WFTaylor, 
Hillsboro, N B, 10 00 , L 8 Steevra, Hills- 
bore, N В ; Oliver Joe ee, M roc ton, 190 00; 
Elleha Tingley, 10.00 ; Milton Hieke, 2-50 ; 
Cyrus Harper,'1.00, Mre C Harper, 1.00; 
Fred T Thompson, 1.00; ! CHarper,2.50 ; 
Mr» I O Harper. 2.50, Emrat Harper, 
2.501 Lixaie M Harper, 2 50 ; Mrs John 
Sharp, 50o ; Elth 
EaUbrooks, 60c, Carrie Wheaton, 1.00; 
Bilan Ayer, I 001 Freak Morris, 2 00 , Jane 
8#are, 50c ; Willard Hicks, 1 00 , Mre Nil- 
гав Lawrence, 1 00, Edwin Phiaaey, 2.00 ; 
Wwt Beane, 1 00, F J Tisgley, 2 00 ; H 
Silaoar, Geo M Ayer, 1 00, Aaaie Girvao, 
1.00, Jamie Rhodes, 1.00, A C Sears, 
3.00, A Fneed, 1.00 , Gideoa Smith, 50c, 
Harvey Mains, 50c ; Alike» Biokerton, 
1.00 ; Michael Grace, 1.00, Mre M Grace, 
100, Wm McQniaa, 1.00 ; Alfred Cole, 
60c I Mrs Robt Bickertoo, 50c, Geo Smith, 
1.00, Stewart Eetabrooke, 100, Calvin 
Klaaear, 100, Mre John Pa$aey, 6 00 ; 
George O Parker, 5.00, J M Stephens,
1.00 і Zeaae Turasr, 1 00, A Friead, 1.00 ; 
A F Randolph, 2000.00 ; George Kitchen, 
100.000; TH Parker, і 100 00, A Friend, 
HasUport, 2.00; Mrs Refus Comstock. 
150, Mr R Comstock. 1 50 ; Mre R T 
Blair. Halifax, 5.00; JP Cbipman, 20 00.

E. M. Sacxdkbs, A|kn*

Bkto for* ia iu
In It right fora Baptist mia 

tor two heure after preaching
Clleur to amokof reprveeetntlvee from the various states,• <
Daooordiag to their pepalatiee. Eieh voter 

bee the privilege of voilag for the total 
re presentation from hia eta* Who ia to 
he the* esxt Praeidrat will probably be 
known thia weak, although U the election 
la a ekm

ana hour's deration Pm Bav c. the No mleleUr, he he Baptist or Pedobap-». Hi,
tint, акееУ smoke at all, mack Use tar 
two be

Kb
after praaahlag. He iajaraa bu 

own moral lafiaaaae by tbU iadnlgeaoe 
aad leaaraa bte power to rave eoule.

MЩ#5«1|ИшНЬІУг.
Jatthere will aot he a certain 

knowledge till next January, when ike 
college wrakee it choice, as there ie the 
possibility of some of iU members being 
і в Ma ea oed ia the 
*o be e(torts being made In rams qBarters 
to pal down fraud and secure a pare 
election, bat it looks ee if eons of there 
were ronde for rff.c', end that while oee 
head la rewarding the discovery of bribery 
ia the other party the other band ie 
furnishing funds for iu party to bribe 
with. The unworthy methods of the two 
great parties should lead independent 
elector і to take into consideration more 
carefully the claims of the Third Party.

Lord Sack ville West, ft is eaid, has re
ceived a letter from Secretary Bayard, 
notifying hi» that hie oontionaace in hia 
position aa England's representative at 
Washington ii no longer acceptable to the 
United Stales government ; and giving 
him a broad hint to leave the country. 
While Lord Saokville did an indiscreet 
thing and hit leaving the country would 
have to follow—still the brusqoeneee of the 
United States government's action ia to be 
condemned .even though brought about by 
the absolutism of election expediency, for 
he has basa a tried officer of thirty year*’ 
experience, some of which he has passed 
at Washington ia pie 
iu public men. If ro much had aot been 
made of hie mistake this time the prob
ability ia Lord Sackville would have been 
shortly raised ia the service aad Mat as 
an ambassador to St Petersburg, but being 
dismissed from another part he may aot be 
acceptable to Russia. Who will succeed to 
the office at Washington baa become a 
subject of speculation. Rumors that Sir 
Charles Tapper would be appointed were 
in the papers but thia 
for the rule ia the British foreign office 
baa been to promets worthy men already ia 
the ram* from lean important stations. 
From this aandpoint it if thought 
the position may be given to* Sir 
Clare Fold, now MinisUr to Spain. 
So ne have asked Lord Salisbury to 
retaliate for America's treatment of Lord

Off» DAT OF ПІПАПОІ Besides, the young will be all the Oit. Moot y.im liable to tarm the habit ef smoking if It be 
know* that the pastor smoker, aad all who 
have formed the habit will he the more apt 
to ooatieee ia it when they have a mieleUr 
behind whom to shelter Ihemeel vee. Neither 
ie the smoking habit oee of email evil. It 
leads to a wicked waste of mesas aad ia very 
of tea the first step to the oee of intoxicants. 
No осе, much lean a minuter, should ven
ture to assume all the reepoaeii ility in
volved in the ом of tobacco.

th, 4 50 , d»TIt was really aa At the opening of the Seminary at St. 
Martine, Dr. Bill referred at length ta the 
straggle# of the founders of our denomina
tion in these provinces—especially to the 
opposition they met in their efforts to 
found educational institutions. Those 
were trying dnye. Only those whose 
hearts were moved aad whose minds were 
oonvitoed could withstand the continued 
attacks upon the struggling churches. It 
ie not pleasant to think of the methods of 
those who rougi t their injury. All that ie 
put. Now we have the endorsement of 
thoie who then opposed us. Now we have 
learned that we are not dependent upon 
the endorsement of others, that our 
strength lies in God and our faithfulness 
to duty. We cannot be thankful enough 
for the civil and religious lilerty we erjoy, 
and the share we have in the institutions of 
our country.

We have possession efSvhat those who 
went before ue labored to secure for aa. 
Our young people may not prise what hat 
ooet them nothing, and therefor# rail their 
birthright for too cheaply. Feasibly the 
record of these early struggle» may not be 
often enough read and oo the heart not 
be enlisted in the work ao nobly began. 
Sometime» Baptist people paee over, lured 
by wealth or the larger freedom for social 
custom» of doubtful propriety, to other 
denominations. If they knew what has 
been paid in sacrifice by their predecessors 
for the privileges that are now cure, they 
might hesitate before oaetiag away their 
allegiance to the faith of their fathers. 
Baptist history ie a fruitful source of Bap
tist principles, that ia, of goapel principles.

SkiA HINT Of П> ТОВК time. Terr# appear
. 3 00, paid , Mr. Iso

116 hear good preach lag 
aad la tweak the pale» ot religious life ie

of life ned tafia

ir
Are

ef Ike greet 
гам. a fine day ia Mew Terk city ie fail of 

tiaa aad impwinr. It ie true he era
inti

eempie preaching
aad methods ot «era -hick have ike most
pawwrweer eerraia classes. The great ci ties, 
by the eplewdkf ladecemeete they cfler. 
gather twiberaeei.ee the beet ralrat ia the 
•ternary, and <b* crush of life aad the

A w
gatePerhaps some of your readers will be 

interested in a short aoouot of a recent 
vieil to the Tabernacle, London, where 
preside» the Rev, C. H. Spurgeon, whose 
name ie a household word all over our land 
wherever the troth is held ie love aad 
reverence. Sunday, Sept. 30, was a 
memorable day to us. It wae somewhat 
late when we entered the Tabernacle, and 
w. feared we should not be able to obtain 
•vats t however, we were fortunate enough 
to secure rtrrj good ones iu the upper 
gallery of the two which run in unbroken 
lengtk around the audience room. A boot 
four thousand persona were present ; bat 
our eyes fell almost involuataiily upon the 

who was the centre, aad yet not the 
centra, of what we bad come to see and 
hear. Imagine the vast room, an ovate- 
obloag in shape, filled with a era ot fame 
all tan* I in absorbed expectancy towards 
the oee point of internet. The reading stand 

unpretentious sort, being 
merely a large, circular platform, let dowa 
froen one end of the lower gallery, eome- 
wkat after the fashion of a carriage step, 

munioeting with the gallery by means 
of a short stairway, aad surrounded by a 
•light railing. Here stood Mr. Spurgeon, 
one band renting upon a small table,where 
lay the open Bible, and the ether grasj log 
the back of the ckair from which he bed 
•risen. We were too for away to trace hie 
features very distinctly, but could note the 
well-balanced, portly frame, the finely 
shaped head with its crown of iroi-gray 
hair, the kind, firm expression of the face, 
and could hear eveiy word of the low yet 
wonderfully pe 
was Hoses 13114 ; eabjrot. Resurrection. 
Thousands of bands were quijk to find the 
passage indicated, and the sound of the 
leaves turning over wae like that of wiaÜ 
through aa antnma forest. Then followed 
perfect stillness,—tbs stillness of a clear, 
bracing atmosphere of rraerred strength.

The great preacher's manner of speaking 
ia meet simple aad onaffsciec’ oee forg ta 
the preacher, aad for a time sew oely the 
the Ira the he таки eo dear. At first, we 
experienced a slight feeling of disappoint 
meat, as if our expeotatioaa had been 
plaoed too high, bat the power wae there, 
growing ia force with eaok noosed і og een- 
tewee, ooaetaatiy increasing iu hold upon 
mind end heart alike, aatil at last Ц 
seemed aa If the whole reel eoagraetioe 
bed bat oae heart and oae roioe to exprew 
the com maa desire tor guidance into all 
light and truth.

Oae Ireidroi oacurrad daring the hour 
which showed the mes ia another light 
than that of the pr. acker. A atm-go, 
gargling eoend wae heard from 
of the bouse aad a lady carried out lares- 
••bis. Mr. Spurgeon paused instantly aad 
•id in a quiet lone. •• Don’t be disturbed 
at the cry of weak 
Oar dear friend ie often subject to euok 
attacks, aad will be oared for outside.1* The 
incident eeemed noteworthy aa evieeieg 
sympathy with human weak 
a trait of well rounded characters.

The sieging ie wholly congregational. 
No inetromeat whatever ie need. A gen
tlemen who sat near Mr. Spurgeon, came 
to the front of the platform, " started ihe 
tunes," and kept them from "dragging." 
Everything seemed to Ц hdUrtily done,and 
as " unto the Lord." and the last prayer 
and benediction muet have follows.! many 
a heart out from the gate# of the house into 
the crowded street, into the varied experi
ences of another week, — carrying its 
whole same aad purifying influencée into 
the daily wear an! tear of the thing we cell 
—« ».

fam
variety ot не oeetiuv e call into exercise
the window t-ftae wisest aad the coo secreted 

deemed. Hers. tber. 
IS the p^aosm study preach teg aad religion* 

it Aae to grapple with life 
awd- Me problem, at bath ihei; bee; and

ef the

Tl

і

3rd,
The day we ept Ut .a New York wm not 

fnrarable. ia
Tlthe

Aftei

foUwweJ a Saturday ot dowepouring rain 
whiab had left the streets end і idswalka 
eiappy aad paety with mad ia various de- 
S»w* ot depth aad etiekiaera. The eky wm 
et II пумі aad threats»mg when we 
aalimd'wwt fee* oar bwtsl. Oar objective 

wm Fifty rev rath street wear Sixth 
Are* ee. This is hat a gee shot from Ста- 
irai Park eedieia

Relie
the

t relations with

join

of the beet and mont 
prate ot the city. Thia in 

Whew « learned the Calvary Baptist 
CSarah, wtesak hen hraa built up from a 
weak awd waaiag ialerawt is to the etrvegeet 
shank ot

leas I
then

Iu
in of 'heia doing bin work. Aa far dowa town м 

we could get, we have raid. Tbie needs 
qualification. It ie м far down on the west 
eide, m the Baptists, or any other denomi
nation, we believe, have services ; but 
Mariner's Temple,where Bro. Avery Inhere, 
ie further down on the eaet side. The 
locetion of Berean church ie not a plsaeant 
one. The propriety of the aew building,,» 
gunshot away, which ie to be erected ua 
memorial of hie father, the pioneer Baptiet 
missionary, ie yery apparent. The audience 
wm act large. They were evidently of the 
poorer claraei. Dr. Judeon’e rermon' wae 
in a form to reach the mind of the most 
lowly and illiterate. Hie whole dependence 
ie evidently upon the word of God and the 
omnipotent Spirit. It would be well if 
them who labor where appareatdiflicul ties 
are aot <o great, should have no other 
dependence. One feature of the service 
struck ua When the collection wm to be

for і
all a

minis

faith ia New York, by* the
natir«eg energy aad deration of

•в. імепатшож.
■ improbable.Net restmofiog aright the magnificent

Ii ot the greet chy, the service had
This history will teach 

when it ie not regarded as 
the beginning. The woe 
•till being made. It Is n< 
upon m aa isolated perioc 
foth.rs wrought. It led u

already began when we reached the church. Joha McVane, thiaIt ieaaeaf the finest aadwaoe rooms is the
who*iacwy. Amph«theatrical ie fera, its acoustic

iémr
week ie

liahedte Ie perfect. The wood 
, with walls finely frescoed

Eredebating ie ike life of our 
Lead Tkeebo-r ie ia the gallery at one 
eide of the paster. As we entered, a 
PweHe xi і as her ashed ee if we wished a

that future ie to be depe 
us. And what we do wt 
upon the Mtimale wv for 
we look upon the work

Sackville by demanding the dismissal of 
Mr. Pbepe, United State# Minister to Eng
land, but the English government would 
hardly stoop to that, especially aa though 
Bayard’s courtesy wm scant, he woo 
technically right.

It ie raid that among other prominent 
men who reoeised letters to influence the 
United 8 ta tee electioae wm the Hon, Mac-

withpart
. If

otheraetrating voice. Hie textera: ami lawk ae well ap where we had an 
nasi irai view of the preacher. Th.

Suais
tbie y

feel like doing much on; 
feel that the put wm for t 
bound eleo to the future, 
•trogg e are not yet ove;

feel•urges'. Tae owwgrvgaiiea areirted ie a
off geed part ot M. The eheir, of more thee a 

des* vetoes, w U> lewd the sieging,
renpoaeivs reeding 

ot the ■mipfras. tire reading together of
keasie Bowrell, poetmMter general of 
Canada, who wm approached м head of 
the Grange Order ia the Dominion, but he 
wm wise enough not to answer.

Some evidence has been lakes ia tke 
Times-Parnell сам. OapC O’Shea, who 
wm aa intimate friend and worker wiik 
Parnell till Job#, 1886, wm called for tke 
Птеї

taken, tke pu tor stepped down hornlike 
pulpit ned repeated appropriate Scripture 
while the offerings were being made. The 
plates were all put into hie bande u they 
were returned, and when he had received 
the*'all, he commended the offering! to 
Ood and implored hie acceptance of them. 
Hie people one not bat feel that their giv
ing ie a part of the Sabbath worship. We 
were aot ear prised, when a brother mentioned 
incidentally, the next day that thi. church 
—poor aad struggling though it b*. about 

its own carrant ex peaaea. Will not 
our owa paatore make a note of thin f

The after-meeting wm quite intonating, 
oae avowing a new found hope aad another 
eeekieg help from the pu 1er to fled the 
light.

Dr. Judeou ie sorry he could not have 
been with і-a at Convention, but Ьорм to 
vieil us before long.

The day

of the opposition bu oh 
luting of the people !■ 
Baptist predre 
legs of e denominational 
have the rxieteece aad we 
by tbe.poereeeion thereof, 
do with there opportun!

the
Ogden, 50c ; Bell TheOnrta, with ehbrt cheats

laslyi
wick,I Mewsi.iy jesaed The idea eremed to be to 

ranks the people feel that this part of the BUrga 
$8-16, 
$L80, 
$4, I 
NB,1 
Lower

I servit# WM thaw*, aad that pastor aad
hot a part ad themeelvu. The 

servies wee oo bright aad cheerful, aad 
yet m reverrai awd devrai, that the most 

Id hayeyhew

precious by our He professed to identify the 
• of the Timet letters m Feral low them to be uaueed writing of

aell’n, but tke meet of hie Iratimeey 
concerning to so-called Kllmaiaham Jail 
Treaty, the chief cowditioaa of whiek ke 
■aid were that tke league should be broken 
up if Irish landlords 
aad receive compensation from the 
exchequer. Sir Vernon Harcourt write# 
that at the proper time he will take etepe 
to contradict Capt. O’Shea’s statements 
la material particulars he eeys O'Shea’s

A
from net Or will 
blood-bought M the; 
the very utmost f As } 
hem’s faith oo did Ьечмі 
people in their early ьЩ 
try our faith bow. Only 
ecioue of the trial. If s 
attack os we should put o 
and go iilo the conflict, 
as truly to put our

all
Falono

Indian
North
Tempi
$3.0.
NB,|
Locke і 
ford, В 
NS.S

Wm 1 
Neck, 
Bay, Is 
boro, 1 
$163, 
$22.76 
Quran; 
—44.

varied by the beatitudes—oss 
ot the aaciral creed» aod a deoalcgue of 
chanty arraaged free I Cor. 13 While 

were than social aad 
detighifal, the bleeder ш not ooamiiud of 
•ahirg і >e meow, sec , the chief attrac- 
Bra. The
rare ms, m u should ever be. The rermon

he Id red

Ood
wm the climas of the

e port

M aeeertioee are mere fiction.we heard was aa the -ia of Aches. It
Instead of Seing passive end only defend
ing onreelve», we muet now be aggressive 
end win the world for Christ. Others 
fought for possession ; it ie ours to uee 
wh t has been won for God.

It ia raid we may be favored with a vieil 
from the Empress of Austria, who is 
travelling for her health, she being afflicted 
like ordinary mortals with rheumatism. 
Hers is of the meet acute type, from which 
she suffers torture, aad which is breaking 
down her nervous system.

Though not eo co з epic nous before the 
world, Soot land m well u Ireland hu an 
association pressing for Home Rale on pure
ly domestic questions, euoh ae the land 
question, the church, education and tem
perance. The Imperial parliament having 
to deal with minute details of local legis
lature ae well u to matters pertaining to 
the whole British empire, hai its time to 
occupied that many пеогамгу affaire have 
to be neglected. Many connect the granting 
of Home Rule with Imperial Federation, 
and look forward to the time wkea all 
parts of the empire ehall rend represent* 
tires to the Imperial parliament who shall 
have a voice aad vote in the management of 
affairs of the empire. The home secretary 
of the Soo cb Home Rule Aesoeiati n ie 
now in Canada, promoting the objects of 
organisation.

The new Provincial liquor Hoe are law of 
New Bruaewiok bu met with the opposi
tion that ie bound to come to aay measure 
that inerweee the restraints put epee the 
liquor traffic. Those more ialersetad ia 
their ungodly gain than the pahllo weal 
•pare ao peine to stem the oarreat whiab, 
eooeer or later, ie brand to sweep from 
land the deadly traffic. Thia time they 
have mat with defeat, by the N. B. Supreme 
Court almoat unanimously upholding the

plate rad direev ami «hewed that the 
preacher held with a firm grip the old 
deetrter# whiab have ever made men

oae of greet interest. On 
the whole, it mads us thankful and g'.ad • 
The old goeyel is being proclaimed fear
lessly and faithfully, and it hu it* old 
power over high and lowly. Tnoie who 
bold it (Irmly aod 'preach it boldly are 
winning the highest success. This must 

be, L»t us stand in the old paths.

you have just heard
e»raeg Tee delivery

reiser u ee graceful. It was 
priera fiwedey. rad he referred to the un
reliable ekerweirr of repeeInner after 
doeaotms ot crime He hai epeet a whole 
day ia going fro* oell to cell ia the Tomb*, 
bet had failed to dad a cue where there 

raytki&fc deeper than sorrow that 
their ere had heee fraud rat. The great 

wm to rave the yraag from crime,

DOXATion то ипгюгхаїАі. bxlisv avd

AID reXD.This ie quite м severe a test ai ever 
others endured. To do something, to 
•waken enthntiMm.to organize the forces, 
always demands talent ; eo alio to induce 
Christiane to do something for God, to go 

The goepel touchée the entire .life of out and poaeere the land, to give their 
men and the entire life of the comte unity, money, their time, their brat eons and 
of the nation. When the jailor at Philippi deughteie, their inmost affectione to Cfar at 
wm converted be brought Paul and Silas and bis service, that is u bard a work •• 
out of prison, wuhed their stripes and set to endure the hardness < f good sold ers 
meat before them. In other word», when when others attack ue. 
he became a Christian he became a maa ; Then there ie the trial of our faith in 
eo henceforth whatever concerned men society. In England cur brethren feel 
muet cojcer* him; Thus doee Chrietinni- this more then we do. At their recent 

entumn meetings one of the speakers Mid i 
“ Fashion ie still against ua, and stronger 
in ite swim of opposition than I think, 
perhaps, at any previous period of our 
eat onel history. We ehall require to be 
b*avs. I know that there were fiercer 
antagonisme in the рмі, but fierce antagon
isme ere not the oom we have eo much to 
dread. The subtler, more refined antagon
isme—the antagonisms that present 
themselves to ns in the social circle—are 
tbore that have to be met bow. It ie a 
time when there social forcée an co-operat
ing against ue to a grrat extant." We are 
not exempt from this trial. Our younger 
Christiane are especially tried in this 
reaped, aad they need the prayers aad 

Canada’s sympathies and help of the church* that 
they may come off victorious iu the struggle 
with their spiritual fore. ‘ Be etreugi 
quit you like men."

r-j From Louisa Jane Dobeon aad John В 
Ingraham, rxecutrix and executor cf tbs 
estate of the late N H DobWa, of North 
Sydney, C B, 6100 00 ; the Rev J E Щсіеао. 
Digby, 10 00.

Now

will th 
collect

ГНЖіеГШПТТ AID SOCIAL -FIOBLKMS.

ф' M. SarxDxae, Tree- ber Îbopele*» to rave the
А і

Ie with a lumber ot others, we 
availed rareelve- of aa invitation to atran-

ego I I 
giving 
part o

did mi 
of lift.

the pastor m the veetry. Hiegreets
artsbih у and ooidiality were noteworthy, 
m they no doubt aie 
the power which draws awl held# by far

from October 8 to ЗІ i
From French Mie-inin Field............. $ 3 78
Overdue of R O. Morse’s Miemon,

• Morqouh field..............
SJÇWiTnïÿÿ...

Andover aad Greed Falls........
Tunper Van "w.Moore Jaw, N. W. T,
A Friend’s Thank Offering.............. .
“-йгагй..11!...

‘Я
Rev T M Maara, Oxford................... 2 00
Gee per vaux ehnroh   ....................  6 69

great element of-.
2 50I Nthe large* Baptiet cracregatioa in New ty change the relations of men from hos

tility to lorr, and become a social force of 
great power. Man's мНІїЬоем in regard
ing only hie own intereetâMan individual is 
to a considerable degree giving place to 
oo operation and mutual bent ficencr. The 
claims of men upon each othrr are being 
nrged, of the poor on the rich, the weak 
upon the strong, and the love to Christ 
strengthens these claims. The social 
problem* eff Jtd a good tret of the earoMt- 
i»M of Christina* now. They ore discussed 
in the haarket and they are coming into 
the churches. They are already in the 
college and in literature abundantly. The 
old civilisations are agitated by the strife 
between labor and capital aad the new 
are feeling the earns ehockr. 
day will come soon enough. Meanwhile 
we must be prepare if to study problems 
of this kind from e Christian standpoint.

5 00
Berlin, Germany, Oct. 18.Verb.

5 69Tbie church has two mieeira station# 
aad ie piaaaiag for a third. Two capable 

tie have brew secured lo aid the 
with the pu tor. it
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of grace. They evidently 
that mieeira ary work eh* Id be dee# 
; the rich M well m among the poor. 
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AMktnt мі fMkvlll*. verte and welcome-! them and three others, Ккмгтох —At Maitlard, Aonapolii Co ,

SSSBtESS bSSTsBJSi*Am beret pastor supplied far Bro. Hall at baptised many years ago by the late Res. gxd old age. He was one of a large 
Back Tills. It strikes a stranger that tbs p “^•ball. and well *nown in New family, nearly all of whom preceded him

Slr'ro’So-EHE^HE iÉEt
D W Оггоні.11, CUB Djdp. H E FroTO,, moklo, Ik, nrorotloo Ih.t iht отого oooM '.*? b“ „“V**tîl,.ll> ”Л“П “ lb! romoirol orooroMd lil] bi. drolb. From 
P B Fowr, L • 0 ttt, 6 H flood,, ТА b* Mill forth» •tnoflhni.d br b.,iro . to Jï’t.ï’.ïîï. їто^ЇІІьЗЇ dï? ?T ”ool‘“‘“ ÜI1 Ч» «d ІПо».
^'■.b,nk4^V, к^ї йг—'чи«* <&. îœriïïK;;
K”*0*» ■ * Kswptea, J F Kemptoe, T ville, oommodious enough for the oœgre- gaaisaiion of the church at Bartlett's Mille an active deacon ofkhe church. Nor did 
M Мавго, J W Manning, 0 F Mainwartog, gatloae worshipping in Bethel and Salem. ^3*У tost, nineteen bass been added ; twelve he ever loss hie intense interest in the 
Jae Murray, A В McDonald, C H Martel!, with all modern аррііавсеелester for social ** baptism and seven by letter. They are Lord's work, either in connection with hit
я V Parrs W L Parker J M Parker E а.»»,..,. __. . Ms preparing tor the trootkm of a new own community or elsewhere. As long“ o u ЇГ’іі- ГїїІГ .T’ noa\tm B,bJe elsseai.baptietey, house of worship having hut ike oae object ego a. I can remember he ha. been a
0 Bead, J Bows, J A otubbert, J H Sana* pastor e room, Ac., to be heated by hotair, j in view, the glory of Hoi and the salvation regular contributor to the cease of mii- 
dere, E M Stuaderi, J C 8purr, I J The minister could then preach the «une I <>* wuls. Lut Thursday evening they sioar, both at home and abroad. Among 
Skinner, D A Steele, L M Weeks, J Wai- sermon to both congregations, probably “*• “d -&m- tb'B*!r 1 °“ rem,em^ •»*■*
uemic Arebib*id—*8. r «я asraf arsMi-js
I P"* ™* *** Ua dollare a year. The aleraye inspiring. There might also be a very pleasant evening the mfeting wee year wai set apart to Foreign Missions. If 
first year will end Dec. 81, 1888. The arranged a nailed conference, and also a °*ll~ to order by Dsa. Richardeoe, when anything happened that lamb, or if it was 
ministers ia th- Convention are specially united communion service at thia central F' C Wri«ht “d others were called в non not а'ЧатЬ without blemishaeotherand
wmuamnmu «Mug,» boon. іь..«-«.sa Ю UTZJi'tSA'^tZi &

eau be leoreaeed, eo that, from the fl ret, pastor and bringing all the people together bleee that little band of worker*. Mies prsctics during the latter portion of my 
nities can be pail. A to work and pray as one. The other Ella Murray presided at the organ and we fathst’s life, by hie setting apart the 

minister laid aside, and not able to do hie meeting houses at Salem and Bethel would eIUoi"?d ™ “• oloeiag ekorut ; yearly product* of the beet tree in a large
"і'ь,і,°т" •ïïi"rr,,!,e-l7"h”'TOk ss£r.\ïftaJstïr
seventy у rare ole, get* $150 per annum, and for social meetings, and for an oocn-I Wbeu in all ita bright forever tinue to bear frail to thie noble can—after
A widow gets $75. Kwh child under 16 eional sermon,, aa the minister's strength Sorrow ne’er ebail press the soul. he hu passed away. Thus, as well as is
gets $12.50. Tble is limited to$50 for a might permit. Nov. Î. F. 8. Todd. many other ways, he “being dead yet

A“ ">b“ *•“ *“• ,h'" '-'«*• -- *ь° ~
are more than two orphans of the a* ne passionate view,ne tf there ie a considerable Sending the inclemency of the weather a rad a devoted, earnest Christian,
family they get $100 d videc equally waste of force when congregations are goodly number assembled to witness the not bide hie light-* but let itshioe out. He
among them. natterai. The brethren in Sack ville have baptism of tkree mors kappy believers ia loved Christ and Christians ; and nil who

Td. шов.» to po, ihro. „вщіїім нпи do.. ..1! І. і. ом eTOm*. «AU,. SîLiï "5І rod ь№ш221
from three sources : lit, the ministers' résulte are apparent, the completion of bntTweak an5"w5elua^rumen Un such showed that to him Christianity was a

rates ; 2od, oollectioas from theehnrobee ; this union would he is having ом central a large end important field. It seems to living, blessed, eternal reality. He h>d
place of worship. It would strike aayous »• that the fisldia white and ready for the failiegit who hae not? but few wholiyetobe 

harvest. I pray that I may have health eighty four years of age have fewer than he
h to accomplish this great and had. He w%« a Arm believer in the doctrine
і and Ood’e will be done. of grace. He believed that having accepted

r. і. T. Jesus Christ as hie substitute, he was
іґ~ eternally saved,—that be was thus united

reaaoxai*. to Christ end that no power in Ood’e uni-
The address of Bro. R. B. Philp now verse could separate him from hie Saviour j

le 120 Cornwallis St, Halifax, he having God wo Id "Ot awl devils could not) he
removed to Halifax from Truro, N. 8. was eafe. Yrt be was not anti nom inn in
Correspondents will please take notice hie rvligioM views. He believed in and
accordingly. illustrated practical godliness Hs was

Bro. * dlrod P. Ao.ro.- .1». m
Saviour і “ Wpfok and pray, etc ," or ot 
ike Apostle і " Give all diligence to make 
year oallltg aad election rare.” With all 
my heart I bear this brief tribale to my 
dear father's Christies life, aad pray God, 
by whose rower aloes he was enabled to 
live a ehrietiaa, that he may impart that 

grew to all my father's children, 
that we, too, may sxperisaoe aad illustrate 
the power ot godliness ne dearly aad we
st sally w hs did, till the оЬмга own*.
My father died ef paralysis. Ті 
etroks, which wee verv severe, oame about 
esvea years ego. Bat from this he eo far 
rallied, after some months of bslpleeeasee

W. F.BURDITT&CO.Georgs
I. 8 00.
1C Mo
NiBs*
«. 2 00,

The following mlaletm are members of 
the Aesnitv Society of the Convention :

Been E Archibald, 8 J Archibald, J 
E Bleak sey, F H Beale, J W Bseoroft, T FARM MACHINERY.A Black dar, M W Brown, J Brown, R H

; Jobs 
і 80.09 , 
100pd 
Ivereity, 
. 80 00, 
eLvllao 
M, Mrs

Г». e 00,
F Fort,
k, 4 50 ,

і , Mrs 

•, 1 00, 
id, 5 00, 
і Gates, 
і Ostes, 
: More,, 
re G W
l, 50.00, 
F Simp 
8 00; a 
Sands* 
d, M„. 
II, paid, 
sedsbre, 
», 5.00, 
SCrert, 
Upham. 
d, EC

^9 OENERÀ1. AOKVM tor the MartUm^Piovlnoe^ot Leadtn* ^МааиГмЧигме. ^w» i**n
of high class Галії Kac^en^ln the^sete’etton'ot which w# lia*, ha<1 th» ail vantage at 
twelve years practical experience In the buetneea Our list eomerlaee-

The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in every variety.
The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (Steel Frame).
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cultiva tote.
Planet Jr. Garden Toole, The Daisy Chutn.
Champion and Wiener Grain Drills and Seeoers.

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARP S HORS* RAKE, 
TORONTO IJGHT BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTER 

Horse Hay Fores, Hay Elevators and Carriers.
The Wiener Hay Tedder, The Copper Strip Feed-Cutter 
The Little (riant Thresher and Level Treed Home Power 
The Chatham Fan Mill, The Champion Stamper 
Pumps; Root Pulpsra, Etc., Etc., Etc.

------FOB ИАІ.К IIV——

W. F. BURDITT Si CO., 37 to 39 Germain St., St. John. N. B.
And by thalr AgaaU Ahruughnut IS* Maritime VruviacM.

maximum son

NOTICE.
ршпм^ьо intend ‘J1 CARt"awri**u:orl1^1 Ui><

SOT* TH* лпглхтл* жа
THB LOWEST FRIGES QUOTED I 

THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO 8BLBCT||FKOM l

Oarpsta are quoted lower than any heuie In the trade. ОІЬОЬОГЯ», LlNoiEOMA aad 
CORK Oar pate, direct trim Ktroatdy, 8 «land, out in «at pleoe aid any inpe to order.

•h>*.4 wet feUpe"
He did

NO EXPENSE !

paid. ••• Perler Md Dreeing ГигшІІщге npholslered
designs of Carpets. Hatlsfactlon eoamntaed. Addreea

HAROLD GILBERT, I%,■ut'nun'VrfnSjf.i
3rd, interest on і vested capital.

The minister* who have not paid ia their 
annual rates, $10 each, will do well to 
fir ward them to the treasurer at ono*.

to melon the enters aad
HDyb*

[ Moore,

Ш, 6 00, 
Do been, 
bro DoV 
0, paid і

Sydney
1.10.00,
; Donald
I Edith
m, 1 00,
UigrOTf, 
m wall is,

who should see this oee imposing edifice , .
with all the Baptist* from far and near 
"going up” to it on tbs Lord’s day. | Nov. 2.

After January let, 1890, th Ministerial 
Relief and Aid Board bas been ordered by 
the Convention not to take oa any new 
beneficiaries to that fund, naisse it le an 
exoeptioeal ones. A minister who fails to 
join tbs annuity fond tor the first year 
after ke is eligible, oee set be taken ou un
isse by special notice of tke Board ( and 
then interest will be charged ou beak rates.

LLOYD’S LIQUID FOOD
Aeadla Callage Jnbtlee Find. 

100,000 naan or 60 enrrs each
--------IN--------

Typh-oid lETe-ver.
oorreenoedeeoe addressed to Baras’ Oor-received since last report i •JlIIE ability to ^control^and^mlthrato the worst features of so exhausting a

LLOYlysLIQümrS?DfbetETEK " ‘>°C **1"*Ь1* l*,tribllW *

who have tested its value in

net, New Germany. Lunenburg Co., N.
From Jonathan Look*, Look port, 10 $

■Uni і Un S lulM, ТМ», Kiip C. Я». C. K. Рімо, «f [Ma, O.UfK Am 
а і Wiaaie Patten, Hebron, 10 ; Joseph accepted aa ивмітом anil to the pastor- 
В Paeooe,of tbs Junior class of Acadia ‘^e 8u Gsorg* aad Seomsd Fall

for which thie fund makes prevleioe, by College, 50 , Rtv C K Herriagton, Japaa, JJJJJ
lose no time in paying your 20, Rev E E Looks. Middleton, An nap Co, тШ) kaa retained from n trip to Cali-

rates. It will be a serious thing for a 10, John Huntington, Grand Mira, 1 » » era» mack better la health. -c
minister or bis family ID be la want Wn Huatiagtou, do, 1, Dsu J Harvey Mie. L M. Weeks, Harvey, wishes to
through neglect to become participante ia MoLarnn, Argyle, 3, Jae A Gates and exnraes her gratitude to all oeutributiM *•
this fund. A number of tke brethren wife, Middleton. Аввар.14, state ef J E 1 * ST.
whose names do not epp ar ia the pub- Page, Amherst, 20 , Geo Fry, do, 6.—145. |Ше ,w»- w noe ^ di,'
lieked list have elgeiflvd their intwtioa to Before reported, 16.3671 , total 165121. the reeipirata of kledly aad faugible ex- 
broom, n.nbtn. It U to b. boptd Ibm Onrorioim. —І. ІІМ 0» oo.lrib.lon hi I»——«of .pprooiMlo-
they will not fail to do eo. Mnasxosa and Viatron, Sept. 12, instead

Even if a minister is carrying м inrar- ^ David Dalton read David Psltou, for 
aaoe on his life, be should be connected Mr* H D Woodburg read 
with thia fond. It might help to pay baryi Md for H H Jack 
premiums when, through ill health or Jackson, 
other onoses, funds become low.

Tke circular* are out asking far the Hebron, Nov. 1. 
annual collection recommended by the 
Convention. Thie ie to be taken the last 
Sunday in Neveu ber. Let the pollfctioes 
thie year be large. The oljsot ie an lé- 
partant one. Both ohurohee and minister* 
are interested in it

The fallowing ohurohee took collectkwe 
lari year і let Hillsboro, N B, $10 , Ber
wick, N8, $10, O shores, N 8, $ЗЛЄ; St 
Margaret’s Bey. N 8, $2 « Tryoa, PEI.
$8.15, Bedeqn., $8.15, New Roe*, N 8,

ÆpïSgWSÎfS'S I RuD-Timnfe—A! a. „..rob.

Low* Orro^ll., «6 011 Dwtmoath, Mi H» Bnlro» Umyk.ro mnd U(Mba A jura», bolk of HilUboro, AI trot eo. 
Falmouth,$2.50 ; Yarmouth let^23 , An- far the oeleetial shod*. r. d. ». MALOND-LercaoT.—At the Baotiet par-
tiroaiah ill 03 : Pleaeaaiville. $3.69 , Niw ОжамАЖТ.—I have aooepted a call to ,ooag*, Tryoo. oa Oct. 80. by Rsv. I. J.

il, кГГаЇьгот ft 1 61 »• P—“« N.. oromu, B.pu.i ііГЙгогу H. M.loo. rod Mi.
IMiro HrokOf. 061 Nro Alkroy. , okorek. ТЬм U • l»f. rod HnriMU Ufuir. boUi of Tryoo, T. E.
Nortk 8yd.fy.ftll 6ft і WUhmA, 111 i fiortk ohorob, the propi. »• very kmd. Wile i^rod
Tro.pl., Okie, МИ I Pin H.wkrobury, God-, biro.I., o. bop. to do ,ood work I -,,0ro^Crowp,i.-Oo lb. 17lb of Oof.,
♦11 Ororod, M 601 Mwfroro, |11 H»rroy, p by В... P. A. Kid—. »---------
N В, M 65 I Somro.lllo. H.oU, N8,$6.70l „ Wilu»d P. А.ОЮГОЖ [orun to Miro 8—h B. Crowd», .11 of
lJb.ro» ft] 2, Bnmkfl.ld Co ftl і Bou- СоїлЧ l*um, Qo—jOro-Broro l.bor „7b. Mroproo, O. B.
Lookoport, *12 і Brookflrod,col, pt i nom- ie. witb ц» l«| Jokrome okoroh lo Joly, , .....Гр,.,,. _o„ i,., ,, ,b,
ford, N B, $1 18 і Diftby Nrok III ekeroh, UQ J,r romewb.t didooorofio, oirenm- iroid..oe 8*li.borr Villror W
NS, Mi Bi~r H—rt, *11 Mo—o. Il І «отого y.l wllb »«"»*»« >* 0«A For lb„ B„. c. g. U.K DiiT'l*.
Lo.ro E—oroy TOd Fir. IUrodo, $1.361 rom. — prol l Wt Ood -ro, ijbo.1 lo 0( s.l»borr, lo Miro Alfwi. Pro-
Wm Beetle,, 8».lrok« $1, l« Difb, m»I -̂b* — P— .

Nrok, $1111 P«..fl.ld, N B, $11 Mokoo. pro, -.r.rotly, ud -.го «отого Ю t.f B,*!'1 J'"il R—"'«1’
B.y, N S, $3 і B— Biror, $3 60 і Ki.p- Irom lb. wrroh to ooror, rod l.y bold M *
hfim. PEI at 501 First Job aeon, N B, upon eternal life. 8:oe a number in our Rfwl to Mre* М”ее' _ 
boro, r , $ • І „у,! began to mnnif*«t sa anxiety for Rowdiwc-Gximka.—At Riverside Cot*
$1,63, Lower Cambridge, $1.83, Hopewell, (hJ~* ^Xsalvatioo. Yeeterdgy.Oet. 28th, tags. Ayle-tord. N. 8., Os*. 11, by Rev. J. 
$22.75, Barrington, N 8, $2i Kempt, ^, d»y long to be remem bet ed by L. Reud.Mr. Freeman Rowdmx toMirn
Qaeenr, N 8, $3.70, let Halifax, $19.60 many among ns. The ep rit’e power eeem- | Eodion Grimre1 both of Cornwnlli*, N. 8.

ed to rest upon the morning service
doe* < f which I led down into the baptie- I Bnrtingtoe, ,C*ruw*llie, O iU 23, by Rev. 
mal water* five happy converts. Four ef j. L Read, Imi N Crowly, Eiq^ to Mre. 
them yorag men jest ia the prime of Саіоіім Eliott.

hood and rite emtor a wife aad mother. 0<m.v«*-CRANDLoa.-At Riverude Cot. 
Giber, are enquiring he »V ««awart. ^A.M< N. g., Qot. 38, bv Rev. J. 
To God’s name be all the tUwy. Breth LTBesd, Mr.Iwec H.UgUvie to Шн Minna 
ren pray for oa. J. D. Wrrnoaa. | both of Cornwallis.

—At Hill Grove. Got. 
Parker. Cept. Herbert

most valuable at 
oet exclusively byDC«iU employ

ritical
ment aim phyalolanaId kindly ray to all minister* wkoI

have not enough laid by to rapport them- 1 
selves aad their families ia ebon met Best Food ZK:sroW3<r

IN ALL DISEASES,
:

all
d; Cept 
C Chute, such as Diphtheria, Consumption, etc., where there is a wasting of the flesh aad u 

want ef nerve p«>wer, nothing In the world equals thie wonderful preparation to 
restore health and strength.he first

icVsne, LLOYD’S LIQUID FOOD, M
19 #A Bottle, $1.00, вені by ex press on receipt of price.rad snfleriqg, as to permit of hie erjjyieg 

life to a good degree. He wm able to walk 
aad ride out, aad, till reeratie, attend nod 
take pan in the services of the Lord's house, 

to UH hie 1 tghi hand, be wm an 
і hat hie intellect wai always clear, 

aad eo be oeouplel much of hie tine with 
books. This continue I till three weeks 
before his death .when suddenly the second 
stroke of paralyti* cast him to ths fl »r 
Md left him ulterlv helpless and a great 
suftertr till the end onto*. From thie time 
he was fully aware that lit* on earth wm 
almost over. Hu. children, nil exoept me, 
were soon at his sals. He talked with 
them all, gave them hi. charge and bene
diction, and sent m rasage* to me. He wm 
exieedmgly happy in the prospect before 
him. aad thus expressed himself again aad 
again. My sister who waited upon him, 
time writes : u It would have made you 
glad all tbe rest of your life to have heard 
the many beautiful thiore be said.”

J. F. KxurrON.

Lloyd's Liquid Food Co., St. John, N. B.Mother, 
8 D Ir- 
Mre Jos 
le, 1.00; 
Hubley, 
L Read, 

r Taylor,
e. Hills- 
160 00; 

It, 2-50 ; 
ir.1-00; 
•r, 2.50 ; 
Harper,

kt, Bell
I, 1.00, 
Ю t Jane 
1rs Nel- 
7,2.00, 
2 00; H 
Girvan,

tk, 50c і ; 
skerton, 
[Grace, 
id Cole,

Calvin
f, 5 00;

1, 1.60; 
[itchiD, 
Friend, 
netock,
re R T 
, 20 00.

A meeting of the Board of Governor* of 
Mre H D Wood- I Aosdia College, will he held at WolMlIe 
eoa read W H Library), Tknredey, Noe. 12ed,
. r at 9.30 a. m.
A.couoox, Tbe Qasrter,7 meeti4 of the N. B.
о у Jdb. Com. Aseooiauew will meet with the church at

Not able 
invalid n ARE

Hampton Village, oa Tusaday, 13tk lari, 
at 3 p. m. The quarterly sermon will be 
preached by Rev. C. H. kartell, oa Toee- 
day, at 7 p. m. All pereoae inteadiag to 
Se present will rteaee send their name# te 
Bro. A. A. Mabee, church clerk, who will 

mte to convey them from 
ÜUM.M 
while th

J. A. Gordon,
Chairman of Com.

IN ST. JOHN FOR
- ictifim gsbUtow*. Waterproof Cloaks,

*BWh FROM THS ОИРВСЯШ.
station to the vil

Rivra John, N. 8.—The ordinaeoe of aooommodatioa 
administered to ом eandidate.

well m for thsir ------ AND SHOW------- .

•ГГНЕ VERY LATEST РДТТЕЯИ8 M ALL STYLES MADE JB»
Ooti 14th. Tbiey:on*;lhdy 
from another dénomination, and by a 
ooosciealions compliance wlA divine truth REMEMBER, THAT RUBBER GOODS ie oar Exoloaire 

Bueineee, and we are oonatantiy receiving from 
oar Factories in Boston ail the Latest Styles in RUBBER GOODS 'au 
qaiokly as manufactured. We guarantee you Perfect Satiafactioo in every 
respect and can give you the Beet Value for your money to be obtaiihd 
anywhere.

Соті la «ad Sximtai oar NEW 0VIBSH3IS of іт«7 dooorlpUoo.

We CONTROL the sale of these Goode for St. John, and they ana 
bo had only from us.

We show this season many Entirely New Styles and Novelties In

SUrrtse»."wm compelled to thie stand, r. d. p.
Eaton.—At Newton Centre, Mass., 

Char lee L. Eaton, youngMt eon of Wutaon 
Eaton, ot Halifax, leaving s widow and 
three young children and » large circle of 
relative* and friends te moan their lose. 
At the lime of hie death, Bro Eaton was a 
member and a licentiate of the North 

flat ehurok. He confessed Christ 
e pursuing lie stud its at Acadia Go’ 
and united with the church at Wolf- 

He had nearly completed the college 
when owing to failing health he 

returned to hie home in Halifax and 
engaged in bueineee, bat this wai tot to 
hie mind. He had th* conviction, which he 
oou'd not shake iff, that he must tell 
others of Jesns. He was active in ih* 
prayer meeting and the Sunday school. 
These department* of ohorob work both 
felt the toooh of hie presence. Hie putor 
found him » helper indeed, and ever reidy 
to respond to calls tor evrvioe. He wm 
wise in counsel, gentle in manner and 
fraternal ia spirit. He wm true and trust
ed. He did not succeed in bueineee and 
he to»k this m an Judication of Providence 
that hie life work lay in another direction, 

he determined to prepare himself 
nlneee ma minister of Jeeue Christ, 

had already entered upon hie second 
year at Newtoo when he wm stricken 
down with typhoid .fever from which he 
never rallied. Hie remains were brought 
to Halifax and interred ia the family lot 
ia the Camp Hill cemetery. O.d's ways 

oor ways nor a is taoaghu м

Barti
whlls

'x:
OVEESHOES.

®*Ao inspection of our Immense and Finely Assort*! Stock of 
RUBBER GOODS will be of great advantage to intending purchaser».

sinners to flr 
come, end lay 
l oo a number і

HEADQUARTERS FOR RUBBER «0008 IF HMT OtOOSIfTWI -

^ггхезгісалп. ZE^vlToIdsx

Store,
(Only Exclusive Rubber StoreAt the bride’s howif.Clowby-E-44.ohn В 

North

£ 65 Charlotte Street. St. John. N. B.Now is the time to take up this matter 
in every church. Where there ia no pastor, 
will the dsaooae aad olerks attend to the 
collections oa the last Sunday ia Novem
ber T Let the collection* be large 

A word to thoM who have money to 
give. While you live ie ths time. I have 
jest read an aooouni of the death of ом of 
oor well-to-do Baptiste. Oaly a few months 
ago I had a friendly talk with him about 

of oar bee*volent ehjeote a 
milted to

him ; but be poet poet d, the matter. He 
did not realm» that be wm m near tke end 
of Ufa. Life is tbe time. Pleuve send ia 

good doaattoae to tbe Baptist Mieie-

НГ*»еп«1 Stamp for Samples at <1 Frteea.

Rubber Cloaks.
our thought#.

Fowaw.-At Moocioo

Ttom, N. 8—т.™ В.рЦ.1 Я. w..»..- Smith 
School Ь»го сгогн-1 0.1 Ih. ГТООП..ГО6.. n . g,, W. L. 
hoc of lb# N. a. Uolo, a. 8. Oo.ro.lloo, K V„ror lo Miro Ado Mo, Salih, both 
,1., ,o i.t-odoo- th. -o'hfttMJ [WTO orP|,„„,N.a.
НГ- Г-ЧІ I Yocro-Prorth —At Bro.«h, Oot.ll,

oY’aVld.r ь, Rro. K. O. RroA, Mr. Hum Vo..,, ot 
Й t H L Lib. Prol. o.H М». Aa, K. Pont, of

‘L!!?S*X&ЛГьі^ІЛ я'-1
returned. Rev. J B. Ooooker wee present апАВАП-Змггж-At the reeidsaoe of Ik# 
and delivered e etirtag add гем on tbe bride’# father, oa ike 26 Sept., by the Rev. 
"Pledge" aed its importance. It ie to be I F- 8. Todd. Mr. Abner Grahana, of Mill- 
hoped our Sabbath юbools esaerally will I lowa, to Мім Annie Smith, of Oak Bay, 
a.L» цров this good work and no tram the I Charlotte an.. N. B. 
voaag to ekoa evil habite aad fit thei 
uisful pueUtoM ia life 

Ori.28.
LtJSSDBCSO. — We aek nowledge with 

Ihunke, the receipt of $604 frees ВНикмІ І Семгееьи—At Lynn, Мме., Aug. 10th, 
Dimoak, of Windsor. Thie is aa exempte I after sadanag prriraote l and sever* rafler 
worthy of imitation. The debt oa oar fag far meathe with obrietiua tertitads, 
oharok hampers ns more than we oaa tell Mre. Angeeta O. Campbell, daeghter of 
•oa. The eaooeee of tbe Lord’s oauee her# G bar Us aad Char lew Oak**, of New 
demands that it he speedily removed. Are Albany, N. 8 , aged 41 yeora and 
there net more of our brethren who would leaving a husband, throe ehtldru 
(Oel, that to giving to thie onus*, they f b other* aad eiemre to 
weald he miatsienng to the waate of without hope. Ia her 
Chiiet, aocordiag to Matt 28|4ST

J. W. BnowN.

WE KRVE THE UTIIT "LONDON" à "NEW YORK" ITT LES M
L-AJDIHtS’ BTTBBBB OLOAK9.

JL.1MO, OBIT’S TWEEC COATS.

,on the 25th
of typeoul lever. 8 rsph Few use. .sue 
of Taornae and Carol me Fowaee, of Hop* 
well Cap , Albert O Deceased wm a 
member of the Bat-tie. obnroh of Hop»I 3 78 "ми »*li*a*. €!***■ made

HKM INU, 1‘АГКГЧіІ aad llml
r of 
Her

giving lb 
part of the large amount

Zfuavral wm attended 1-у• •Iі A Is...yil" Ml KM ЙООТН and H|IOM,

estey; ALLWOOD 4 Co.,;-
2 50 J. F. Kemptoa, at Hopsasll.oo in* 27.a
5 00 last.

AouikLM — At Parker’s Cove, Got. 21. 
Margaret Aahiil**. belovvd wife of Rev. H. 
Aohillee, te the 69.k /ear of her eg*, 
after e»ghl weskt of groat euflsrieg eadai 
ed with greet pause os, irwetmg m the 
precious Saviour whom she loved and 
Mrved far 45 year# She wai much lov. 
ed aed respected to the church and com
munity where ah* reel led. A* appropriate 
serasoa wm delivered at her ГимгаІ by the 
Rev. Mr. Dune Weelee, who visited her 

Sermon 2 Cor. 5 • 1.
lonely

many nameless Jrieads, te

5 69

Mrs. Lsviem 
Jerty.-ah T#| 
end whtoe ot 
of Cam bridge. Com* 
of age she wm «n*»i 
try of that gedi- ti$ih»ii 
late Rtv. Mr. Crweomb, 
favoraoly . кеба., 
uni ed with tbe 
miaietry. Two year* aftei 
married to Mr. Web Ur. 8 
with the 
husband wm .
o o hvr of five eoa« *«4 two daeghtero, ail 
of .TO. bo. TO. ....... TO, Aim ÜL’ïïlSrlHtimC.'lTtVjtitiSa
rvmaiaiax a walsw «tAMi atxweayeare sk* K _ uIKU 
WM Batted m ma.nage to Joeepa Brad. Г,"'1 lYlC'XKeq , ol HoltlTO, гоГггоШІІ. iTOtoil, 
till her death. Her piety WM of no ordin
ary stamp. "Favor is deceitful a«»d 
la vale, but a woman that fsureth the 

•eh# shell bv preesd.*' Pro*.'ll <24

At Halif»*, Ne* 30th, 1*87, 
!;*•', iau<ht- r of tbe lass

Fflrij J * » *f Cwrawniiie* N. S-,
ms lei# 1м>1 W»b«wr. r. q.,

Wase lu y vais 
i*d under ib# mints- 

tel ifisiswr, the
j so wiisiy aad 

m Neva Soeun, aed 
Metbodivts aidsr hw

'be і bra aui

tere* Annuity Feed. If you droids to leave 
eomsthiag ia year wll1, leave it to th* 
Miuletero’ Aaeaity Feed of the Baptist

1 CO IIVORING
Extracts

m for
5 21

08 
2 00 Convention of tbe Maritime Proriaero.S5 6

ild be a groat blseeieg to the 
I. N. Sadsdebs,

Тгомигг.

fund
di11 50 danag the etok 

May God oet 
hat baud aad 
tke desire aed prayer of the writer.

I T'1 ■fort aad eu mate the2 00
Baptist caurohi of
'at a me . hv. SheverrsInaChlom—Too many are like tke 

go church who wm promvd to put « 
thing to the contribution - box. "I oan’t do 
it,deeoon," he ropUed I owe too much 
money." "Ak, WUltom,- eaM the good 
denooUft " you owe the Lord more than you 
do М) body else/ " Ym, I know that,” 

•* bat He ain’t proming

60 66 
36 02 early years she 

prof*—sd faith ia the Redeemer aad naked 
with the New Aibaav Baptist oharok.‘жін

Srt,',oiTfcrt"%a gsgrWiçgiaü
bastix'd, In the proeraoe of n groat eoa* May sustaining grace be rokly bestowed 
ooaroe of prop!», six wore r*jowls g ooe I on the sorrowing relatives.

Ladisd.—New York Drosenuc paper85 68 
«os*. 
435

$patterns are more drossy, better flumg, 
and aero easily pat together than any 
others. Bead 5ota. in riantpe and I will 
mail to you catalogue (16 рвем) cf fall 
aad winter sirlee, W. H. Befi, 25 Kmg 
Sue#', Saint John. N. B.

в.
cam* me rot pomw ; 
me like 'bees otter frilo *»•”



MESQUIN fi-tiK -VU iJ V IBIlUR. Kovember 7.
O

A* Mm ef Knafik'

W# rosy be very weak, est very
M«, es» «ippusiiit— msligly «lui

Mpos os» ses tare*
ГйОоЛ

ewd lie Ьіміц #Uq 
woeM bsv# eees le este. Wllà ii, ІИІ
......l>i#etrkiU te the aekool ef l'h-tei
overture ЄІИМІЄІЄ ef errer, Bed belli I^IM

- J a. ee eoon ee ever the bee.eeee U E
Peso i» completed t " es id NlBS.ee 
-ugly. " I know tbei Aeel M 
F-vreooe wilt b» eo ввжіоее to 
acquaintance, wbrn we he 
you her# b»eo lo eè. I here wrUiee ebesi 
you ; bu> I here not told «hew bel/ of 
your kmdeeee.”

“ Yua overestimate It, N'ee« eei yew 
will I red і hew lorikeet e paragon 1 ehsll 
.cercely dere lo o->me e< ell. if yes^est 
(be n to expect eo aiucb , toe I Bees I hey 
will be disappointed,” be еечі, e ehkdew 
deepening In hie eyee ee He epok* '

Sue ebook her heed merrily, peeked e 
confident gteeoe si hie, end drew Aset 
Mery'e letter from it* ееееіегч 

•• 1 en eo gled ibet Aeel Mery i# gen eg 
belter," ebe eeid, ee the uufolded the 
Inter. “All of osr good tbiege ere eomtej 
et oocek jaetee ell of our dirô#i#ri did "

e trey, from 
of eppetiz:og

oetftee for your dionft" 
epproethieg «be bed with 
«Inch eioee «be feint aromelest Cough Cure.

ell dMw - tiw T (.ml 1 
SO Г*УП- ЧІ» l« »o МІ»-,

3T;*.e ee A>w«*e i%*ery

. INFANTILE
SkiqnScalp

t J ) DISEASES
ÂJ ■•'•cured by

if CuticI
W Rw^di^s.

rx>* nuiAKsmo ruairtmo and bsau
Г Mlyin «he ehln.ef Children and Infant, 
eed esrtne torturing, dleflgurteg. Itching
Г«иI^STSS^ mm infLrA

eld eg*-, the Cv Tier sa ImiilUire infan

*. ,n rerseet, ee* OU* longing 
K l>e OMl-IOg ef Hie feel,

ЦІ ». rid i* growl sg weery
. ЩЖ the pekee qskwly. best I 
K,. - •• »•• I* fell of murmure, 

t I ...» *• pmie of serset,
! / ' lier. Ihllker, eowbere, Ф

І ... ihterrd eed uebl V.

■hem to meee y<sr 
re wld them ell" It woe4 term yon in the 1rs*!. D.\ 

Gordon mid eo." iht explained, in eniwer 
to hie look of iiqniry.

* 1 wee net thinking of tb*',” be replied, 
m the pn* the flr.t mor*el b « ween hie lip# 
•* I,we* wondrr ng whet eprll Of fDOhent- 
ment i* a ion the piece. TnefooJ 
here, before I we* too etek 
nam-vatii g in «hr extreme,
■ imply delicioor."

" Tne good IB.ry ir feeding yon et lbs 
moment,’’ -e d Dr. Gordon, laughing. 
“ 8.e be* ju*t been trying the new oil 
■to*' lhat reached nr, not an boor ego ’ 

•• Y a don’t mean to eey that Nine pie 
pared my dinner Î" asked Colonel Cbeeter 

•* Yee, I <io She ia a reel t ream re. You 
e no idea how netful ebe ie,” replied

or get s# at 
that gleet Ike leel-ittureL ef Pwsl 

of A polios V

end tbit i#
K » (h# enemy ie ram reel,

A hie time ie drawing mar.
hi* roar sgMWiaglo der,

W «н the gntwlieg of bie fear.
•I ■ g • o the wrunited,

»g is ble ebe n ,

A-? m’~*\*

Lung Dleeacci,

■ ota#*. asm* meu may 
Brest #sd tke rest email, kei 

—vd With Oed, ee he Ieoh• down 
the height thei h

« Л..--УЧ- 1.

«• ^Pll^wu, tke great ShteOemn end Ctrn-

Smelly 'andt vTHCBA Rksolvknt, th*/ new 
Рі.нхі r.nin.r, Internally, purr «very fora of 
«hln^ and blood diseases, from pimple# to
**a*ld rvtrywbere. Price, CortcveA, Tic., 
Boar, see ; >rrot vrnr, |t*> Prepared by 
Ike. Purr і » Pavo anu Ceumical Vo., Boa

W o

f|>s to khr ibr we#piny m 
w..#. of ly ell tb#ir day T 

w. si IV mu, tbe,eu-«ieleed ehllilrea 
By ih# mee'eirm. ewepi **ey f 

Wodi to і im «hr ui.we»h#d »>e'ce*t 
Turner upon lb* gr my avreetf 

'Vi *• iha men grow ba d ai.d *и,ф 
T і it ry bar.* an been# that béai T

IB tke way ffcb* nesee. ell are surma 
to deal, whose *1 reagib te iket of tke

.••«•euMlng ' щук, 
«• л id hfeset. We

g.» botllw of 
wkl< it Us* • Ur.-4

<üietry I1' - tore!
W t^aiUU*on iu ri. iiméodlog 

ft* uelUtur llobrrf U »r«.»j. F.we-
ШлЬІЬ iMijiU, Hamilton, Дгк

Ayei'e t'Uwrrjr Hr «or J cured m# of 
E i# .err < .lid e lib* ha I 
blip My wile Mj« Hie 
їм i wore than any idber mcilli :i 
»-..r ami '-Rsue Clark, M« Li 
Hsu.

motl
Gel dsee sot s##J ear eireegib 

oompltek kle
to am

s« ie kle 
aid

> ar

A' • «"berry
: a ecifbie-r. *■:
», «-*, an I •

purpose*, «по»
■ laly to employ
M.-rloea. Tee sailed Ckercb ooetd not of 
its* If make e eiegl bltnle of gieee lo grow, 
ineob leee convert e # leg le tool Ommp 

is needed to do either, eed 
hie owe, eel see ble own 
urn n heart beet, e bum

Dr
aid here done it. if it 

bed not bem for D . 0 rdon,” eeid Nib*, 
quickly. " He rug: tried the oil-etore.end 
«hr d,oing-room. Од. grendpepe, you 
would here died, if ii bed not been for hi#

CHAPTER ХШ. 

tie. ooeoov'a eaiarr
41 But I never < How to Cure Bkln Г leeaera '

“aÆ
_ кюикг Paix» rfackache and Weak 
J IIM cured by Cfticuba afti Paix 
•Ж Рьаєтжж, an In* tant an eoua pale eu b<iu 
Wr Ing plaeter. Mc.

'*1 •' I am feeling і 
Aunt Mary’* Miter began, “
«о uie my first strength in writing to you.

гтг'і-'тіґ K&'HfifŒi«І'Ь ,’0" «,‘Ь» 1™«. «‘ld P;- О”*"' ю Ь. • ,l..r lull. .001.0, .od i. jo.tifjio, 
clmlj. •*II wm by not. MOidm lh.1 juor beol .тішроіюо. of b« lo to.

d,l*nd »''bi. pl.~ Ib.dv J0...1. „„h from NiM-bol Г,ог..о. 1
uli.o .lck. We eftnoot a. d«m»od 'Ood . 0з,'brother Aodrewl voo do ool koow 

bnl .e koow ihot the; «e tor oor ^ b,„ f, h„. 8b, j, ,
,ood ; ood I bilieee tbot bit .»dooi 10 petrel oootrodtotlOB at her fornrov roll. • 
del.1010; me here .111 reeeol itteW i. the £bl, |r, wbo„ c„ wUI ь. rood „
baj pmeej of all concerned.” ___

" ’ ,‘boo.b' TOO *ee. Ik. pkreloi^ of ., Reld ,b„ Nio.,* «cl.io.ed
ib„ pi.»." «Id Coloo.1 СО..І.Є, ".bom , Cb„, „„rroptio, her. “ She
N,o. h»l employed to ..trod me, hot u miouk.o io Fiorri. Wb,, the
rem..b«r tb« there » oo ro.id.Ll лІИ lbo4kt to oor oo.’.
phy*ic an here. comfort but her own. What can Mery

"І I eve not practised medicine for acme #B 
time •’ retoeoed the doctor. “ boll do oot ,b, tb„ b„ ,ord,
L t,J°ar b"° b,“" imply,” «id Nio., quickly. " Fiorri, .«
bandied. ao gentle end helpful before I came away.

■ 1 «Г. ooi,” „,d Coloo.l CMeter. Oh.gr.odp.p.1 I be lore of Ood ..rep.
„rtlefuilj. "loobjrobroo^.lrleod ,0 >n м^^.іміо.,0, «т.Ьое». ,od 
need, rod lebsl і 001 forget! .loibfolne. from ihe bonne beert.'

L.ierio th.d.p.hil.Nm... troamg ,,B„, wb,t doe, F.orrie koo. of Ood T”
om0r*w'„*P*4t""',°mu n nBl. ь. qoesliooeio omoiemoot. “The 
E d.r Wdbu» hml g,e.o ber. Dr Gordon „,0ogbt b.e l.m err; be..; on m, be.rl

™:"b,modî, “ІЗ

uomi.utk.bl, eeideoce of life, ood '. mi bee "
‘ifiSÜL De. Ooedoo T '■

МттЬітІ"' ЖЛЇЇ

J V b- ml J! .Ub..mi„ .■sr,b,„ 5 %t“à“o”iS.XN Md IT.« 

io chert up jtioe looeliuej. .beo b,re. .І'и.іі,, „ ьмі, oeer the reeuhof it,
.ь.^:11^^ и'гтГ.Г^з; «"Ь'-А -ь-зіглого ГГ.;

bberote itrolf frim the bl.okHi.h,cb „ JJ Fbrotce bwb deeded’u,et

Грі'.Лк’.'^лГь^Ж "-■ “dіЬе,игт'or
».d V"«d her 0,0.1 «tlrotmootelp. "And iber did T" «bed Colooel СЬеяег.

" 0“, TOO d.'lme ІШІ. brool, ! .he . y ,£ wb to b, . B,bl. to 
e«cl*imtu, roptorouelj. ;Wberodid,oo „ ,’„d ,„'d lb,„ ;0 But our
oet bim. Dr, Oordo.T Ho. old teb.T ,ffl J„, b.r. dro.o u. oil cloer tog 
Wb. І. Ьі.мтеІ A d. ok, or. ro. e.r. ud Flo„i. lbto „.Sic,
Ib.t I Olf keep him I See, he loro, me , , ,„d b„ ,l,„, ,b„

"HLoohoJ,'. do, iinleM ест obooro "«'•*""« lbl Blb"

,o aopt blot," replleo I)e Oordoo. " He ,bM ш d„,U ,b.
. d.e do, o.d . eoio.bleoo.ibot tie „^i^Cbrletpertcma .bit. oo «rib, 

!• k"' *> •« •**#■ Jl .beo be I. do ly perform lo, „ ,fe.t one.
b... more Ibu l.o .eeke ешое he Colo..* Cu«tn, rob
let from oo, of the Ir.lna goto, W«l , ,.„d ,b, dttd „ m, ,b,

oo ktme.ro «00. ! «.I ,„d b.b«d«.tb...m 
““ de.і .od L. «id 1

is him. Ni I only ikia, but every olie un
tune* of my Ilf* le viewed in • different 
light low. My aichoese,which would i 
f eve ne#m*d a great calamity, bee y 
to be e b reeteg to all of se. I do eoi regret 
the lose of my money ee I did before, elnc* 
all tbeee «binge might not bave he 
hut for tbet.
.* not e greet pros to pey 
eel heppieeas which Alla n 
I only regret the manner 

end I C. 
lifftba'. ibid 
bare faith 
/Colonel

end I am gmng
much atron

ueenipetenoe ie 
before ever e b 
*inew wee etretened, or в human m 
« bought. Tne etrongiet among a* i* 
utterly impotent for eey good work i but 
tbs weakest among us ie mighty, if he 
work with God. •* Without Me ye oae do 
nothing," seith the Ватіопг. "loan do ell 
tbinge through Christ strengthening me," 
•aid his apostle. If we think to be efflu
ent causée of good out selves we ehell 
be disappointed. If we ere willing to be 
initrimenteia the hand* of Gcd.we can ec- 
complieh anything he pleat ee, for the power 
will be hie, not ours. The week*r, thee, 
we feel ourselves to be, the bet

up hi* legion*, 
helling to the fight, 

e «ring* end nob1##, 
Wub il.»'proud E.yptiu mtgb' 

Tfc#* bate eru»a»d the voies within

By the 
And

II- i* e'lrrog

Wt.n з-* treope a led

•etil»-1 on my 
r#<-forsl helps

AM

within them,
now tbeir «tendf ar# taking e 

onieftein tb 
the bon at

ey bare cboeen 
bie right band.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, BAimpatient for the oot 
S..«-шш* battle far ami i

’ гакгаако er
Or. A C. Ayer * Co.. Lowell, Mesa. 
tof.ee/All Drvttiau. Met It, *s bOUlw.|A

Tt.rv are numbemg their fore 
ugn they neither shrink 

Tu*y diem tbeir victory certain,
T«.#v wi«l therefore do and da 

0, defeat they do not question ;
Not a feeble one ie three.

Bo' tie hungry, way worn,
Li1»# the braeliliab fold.

Are juvt looking for tb#ir Leader 
To defend them ee of old.

F.-r Im coming: He i* coming 
Not in weekneee, but in power ;

A d the flagging step *b»ll quicken 
la the triumph of tbet hour.

Wi'h no sound of booming cannon, 
And no murketry or lance t 

With no «bout of coming struggle, 
And oo cavalry advance:

Wi'h an » tronc splendor,
Fail iHumineiiog space,

H# »ha 1 wither up that phalanx 
By tb# hrigbleeae of Et* /есе.

Ти

ere;
tier for our

епосам, if we try to do good ; because God 
will put hit strength in ue only ea we put 
relienoe upon our own strength out of ue. 

W. Bethune, D. D.-O.

Men end women prematurely grey eed 
whose hair was falling, are enthufiaetio in 
praising Hall’s Hair Renewer for restoring 
the color and preventing baldness.

r.

,Th.« Engf..l»e w»«wel» II* Um*1 -» • hwl-lii^:.'.
TH* KXMBDY ro* CUBIWttL'VHf> r..tVÜT

HEIJEVKS'r'TTLSrs:
k< e . * «# tl -. » • to-лік*, -train*
HEAi.<~ч
KtTtTtei Я StOY Ш THE WORLD
C V K K S КГГТ5
ваеп». в і-*11 • r«s.eMa-i aia>

LAWCE BATTLE I
POWERFUL REMFOYI

COISBIPTIOk COUGHS, COLDS,—F,M Lady і ‘Hire you any 1 
help now T ’ Second Laly і * Wall, half 
and half, say.’ Pint Lady : ' I don’t un
derstand, quite. Second Lady : * Why, yon 
see, it ie hired, but it ie no help.’— Walk

hired

ASTHMA. CROUP,
All Diseases or the Te '•oat, Lunos aho 

Pulmonary 0*<*ans 
■ v IV* VAivnevt v*e

00Н8ПМРТІ0Н В AS BEEN CUBED
Wlwii olhet Bw-tto •»« nu»w*to b««e 

fetkd to «tort * taw 
і» рмумп«и*,.М»»чууеа» «••

K< ■**< Iwhkrt Ir, «.FTtWHy wto to «Ile
it » awM Mai Ii w»#» he* *» *v'*v аЛ/

•a AM t x PE сто RAN v IV HAS M* CSWAL
I, lurw.lrw NtoWM nwftoh raw 

It contains IM OPIUM ta eey farm

• <h Kum*. ill»
•*- -A#-'

ington Critic.
— Mrs. Pompano—Mary Ann, joat rue 

across the street and eek that man with 
the whitewash bucket if be ie engaged. 
Mary Ann (retanting after an animated 
conversation with Julies Plumbob)—Pleew 
mum, he wye he’s been married for twelve
T —Wife—I

ielfftrd Jkrial.i

N0*1 K4 OMHUCJI. t

THE CHESTER GIRLS.а в сЕптв. —I mvaded the hole ia your 
pookvt leet night after you bad 

gone to bed, John, dear. Now, am I not 
a thoughtful little wife? —Huehend - 
(cublooely) - Well-er 
thoughtful enough, 
loteokief did you d 
a hole ie my iron sers pocket t 
. —Said the Mule oaet—Mother only 
ordered

BSB^Cee H#v*afa

Itwitl n ІМПАТІОЖ»

Гм<і to. Me A*w #i ee rea Bom*
DAVIS à LA WH» CE CO. 'Limited, 

Ч нггяІ l«f»H, MOXTMXAl
BY KOf* EAST WICK ТВОЇМ

yv-ee, you are 
my deer, bat how the 
і soever that th

e«* severe •*> tUo mare et
le pared і-r eer CHAPTER XII. — Continued

ІГШ ASP MOriKKKtrCB.
C.C. KÎCHARnS L 00.. "V are loo. grendpepe dver/' wbieprreJ 

NéteS, laying her tnoi-i, pink oheek again t peop 
hi* o*o La*

•' Ther* meet b# no more tale 
pre«ent, unie#* you wish to do Sim 
►aid a piraeBLt voice. "I am 

і'оьеі Chester, end forbid 
H# la»l bi* hand, soft and gent'# 

woo ao’« in it* Umçb, on hi* petlvat’* 
lirel, fell hi# pu'ie. then edited :

"But Niq* nay efng to you, it you 
Nma, drawing her little ro:k#r n# 

bed, eet d >wn, and
voie», to him who wee comirg beck from 
tb# border land of dfuth —coming back io 

Curiat. Wrale a* a child, 
rant of that e»w life ae a child, he bad 
ih to learn і and feeling that all future 

would be too short in whteh to atone 
, he wee, likes child, 

moment of it. 
once delighted in 

e irritated him at that l. _ 
bear- va* reaching out 

niz#d hie d

MNWurra. a a
oae babe, eed wb 
brought two, and 

much alike and ao pretty 
dida’i know which to ohooe#, and *o she 
kept them both.

—Good Old Sou I—So von seed Jay Gould 
while yoa wee ewey. tne papers *ay be 
la egeia' feet. Mr. Smerty - He looks tea 
rear* older tbaa be did io 1878- Goôd$Old 
Haul—Deary ш* I You don’t eey eo!—

—Georgie сапає down to break feat with 
a swollen vieag*. whereupon mamma eeye 
to the foar-year old—Georgie, don’t you 
feel well t Tell mamma what the matter 
ief Georgie, full of influenee, rep'iee— 
Ne, I don’t feel well. Bo:e my eyee is 
leakin’, and one of my noses don't go.

they wer* eo 
tbet mother

V і *TB «Meat » і
nr g at va» io*t irom 
harm," 11 have bad anhew-i. ut'» h I rmilled 

. lui ЄН» h )г#ГЄ-<" ТІїГН
СГ^мі» .«ні » мпішгат .«mpi.-ieiy 

[!««• Пг linril || e »«U)e- U) 
re «EN» - І I • tulmrb’ «i.el >*,u me) u*e
.►. ом . • < • a » a* #*,**• иіі-иїн,

« Г» • ajv re V a MMiaar kv*r

*y#
A ad row I live! to day, Die ieyour phy ►graph operator 

wished 1 would take the little fellow, 
l># юнеє h* ie far too eepeatlv# for tke ill- 

і and a* no on# bae 
lbl# time, h# te at

-

Xusage ot common 
t#legrapb*f for hi 
liberty to dispose of hilike"

sang, in a low, sweet " Adopt him 1 indeed I will, if grandpapa 
•lose not ofject. See h * eyee twiakle i«t 
I ke star* і aed look at hi* "baggy roar of 
black sad white. Hie «are are like the 
tofteat of silk/ Ob, grandpapa ! '*

She glanced up wie'.fnlly, and, at the 
same time, huggeo the "wee doggie” in her

ШХШ Thr Cartoonppened
dollar*it. Fifteen thousand

for the pei 
my soul to-day. 
In which it

ow from our heart* ; but 
believe that he will do eo." 
ester evented to have forgotten 

fhe presence of otb.re in hia low- pokec 
mrditation*. He forgot that a etranger 

and that Nina did not know 
led of that robbery, 
reel of Aunt Mary’s letter, 

continued, arousing from hi*

($tqutd.)
erKoU.—Ткіг favorite medicine it put 

•up in oi-al bottles holding three ownen 
each, with the name blown in the glati, 
and the name of the inventor, S, /?. Camp
bell, in red ink aerost the fact of the |i t»'. 
Beware of imitations, refute all subsh- 

nd you will not be disappointed.

a new life in

«*п 4 -Ій» I. ■ Г, u: ? Г'Ой dltf-fluU. a

«jpfc-n M «M- -.h ery mm ail humori, 
ІГ.ЛП (tout • <1 і 11’Г#-. bill», h. lie fl..,'■O'Rt,
le ii«- *•»*• : i і. ne K#
егїійг- J

-wi .'Ucka En-
iar*fri'iwruV F t'tnr t’h.1 »a

n M- ' і . .vvry «* —* Очнитпр-
SMfïl'unwd .Hi. 'i-rlrr. .IV Цт^'и'мг’аеЗ
Пі.-rrtllV" r*»-- V..'
t-iior ,A Kt-.rl Ùnnivv of h: ■Wtli. ItromhJtM,
A vert- r,«ul. . Ампт. X. ai.ri kn«tn*t ввл» 
ttm*. If » « e-v -r-vr, n r.ii-Jr. lt prompUjaîsâSiiBSretAMîK . Є.1І.1 . / L1 ru criât*.

£Zu.A*U-

Ifor thv m.eepent рам 
eager to improve every 

Tee oog# be bad 
would kn* 
when his 
• Iivine thing*. Nmarvcog 
acd the word* which ebe a
° With 

of і be rock

""Do
Ohcould refuse yon any

thing when you say ' Ob, rrandpapa 1 ’ in 
that way T r he salted, foadij.

“ I kn#w you would let me keep him.

WMК.,’еХ8”вР& *brQb-v
up hi* ear*, and gave a quick, j )yful bark, , „ ‘ .
nt though the ntope wee not altogether ’• 
etrang .

I U ll hi. »•«№” «id Nm*. J . A„tM
"Aed itjü.l ivilehim. So I wilj till, і ..Sb, „epprf :

P.0,. Ob, Peioce? each romp. ,0 d“ X AXi 11“ ‘ “
eh.il-h.ee .mm, thiee ge., old roclel" b„ bee^dllomed Ь"

From that time forth, little Prince and wrote home the gli 
were Inseparable ; tnd in a abort fonnd j >y, Andrew

a* great a pet with Colonel these thing* to you i but, it seem * that
hie granddaughter. God’* Spirit bae "been working within us

man watched the voueg girl »|| al the мте time. It n this which 
I wnh fond glance, a* ehe moved about the Msi y, F.erenee iu her hard task. Faith 

room, putting it io right*, or dtvisiag new wmH I0 have purified her heart,
'Chen-e# for nie comfort. He bad love.1 „wwtened her disposition, and made her a 
her before ; her face always reminded him „„der, thoughtful girl, whom you
of that dear face which for fears had *111 love more I ban ever." 
formed a par' of hie vtiy life—the fane of <‘Aad to think that I bav< 
hie wife, Nine's grandmother i hat during against my own bmt bappt

day. of oouvale*o#toe, when be ^ ,b,ee year#," said Goleael Cbeeter.
.Bio those sweet eyes, filled with „MWed.l,. while the t«a»w ebaeal 4 i, 

htful lenderoeee, and animus tolloi ! ^ber dew a hie ebe*# » If .1 takas all
it eeea.#d to Urn he po#eweed e h#r | Bn, wer в to ..ah. good wr leas, I shall D.iu.eot* If ft have 4to#el

ixri h# uahappy With t *e each l#eiag gb . tyaaaiery eaeeh H at awwe. I m Miaard e 
to hrightea ap wy home far «to " 1 dal meat treaty ea the hwweb. #pe#ad •«

" If «I ware aw tor the ahatow aat»y Ьмае варт amt «ah# и іаімааііу аяма^ 
heart," Я tea read from the leator. "I eeeM ) tag to dteeeiwwe. It will ear* it* 
he very heppe. 0b. brother, 1 laag fa. j new ta a lew hear. 
ro»rro..eo, U. m, І *Ьго Г~» *• V. «, «.wro. to .11 

I—— «• «!•» Та ■«" • « » Ш.лгГ, le.im.ot J ,•w "O*. •«»“”• I»* a«* ; promo I. lb. ltamio.ro * I
' "T* *••*•' »*.►*' 01,0 im, ool Oooo oi I ,Отого o.n. *

*100, Iwblo, o, froro ta. taM.1, oc* Mil ta, v.e.oota K «
loqoltio^,. __ _ . op. ta.1 olll ta.ool.0 p.oi»l.t taol milt

Nil*» “'•«. ,«~ , І «о ool tato. Л. I loform pro tHorooro., Moron rolrot,.. 
moool ro<'« root! ai Irotait « ,oomo, ^.t, „ ,rororo.t 
head It ie aea." . ■ ,

She headed him the letter, aed, tern leg тпгм» ah* im «•■ ne.to leave the room, la order to attead u, ТП*И* AK* ,M r |TI>*

think I

The Correct Tilmoment
QamçùelTs Qathartic QomponuaThere are very few young men who do 

not pride themMlfM on a!way* having the 
corr ct time ; and wonderful and delicate 

tame are devised to enable them to 
do ao. But the more delicate a chroac- 
me.er ie made, the more subject it becomes 
to derangement, and unlee з it be kept 
always perfectly clean, it soon loses its 
usefulness. What wonder, then, that the 
human machine—so much mo 
aad intricate than any work of M#n— 
should require to be kept thoroughly 

•ed. The liver is the main-spring of 
this complex structure, aad on the impuri
ties left in the blood by a disordered liver, 
depend moat of the ills that fl*eh ie heir to 
Even consumption ( vbich ie laag-scrofula) 
ii traceable to Ihe Imperfect action of this 
organ. Kidney die#a#**, akin diaeewe , 
*iok headache, heart dieeue. dropsy, and 
a long caiulo, ue of grave maladies have 
tbeir origia ie a torpid, or eluggieh liver 
Dr. Piero#*• Ooldea Medical D«*«o*ery, by 
ee abliehlag a healthy, normal ecitoe of 

«ar, act* ae a oaie Bed ptevea Ive of

Cnres Піігопіс floiistipation,
her h«ad resting on the high back 

er, with her hands clasped in 
her lapsed her eyes grz ng out of the 
open window to the gray say and the blue 
line of distant meuntaint, Nm 

*us, lover of my soul.
L»« me to thy bosom fly.

something in her attitude— 
ped hands, tl e serene beauty of her 
-t- girlish loveliness, with it# crown 

of golden hair—that called to the sick 
we«’a miod th# fair, girl-mother of the 
holy Labe, whose cradle was a u.anger. 
H.iw he had soofled at that story ; impo# 
si Me It had once seemed but the eye of 
faith now jew nothing improbable In the 
-Nwy of onr ftiviour’* birth. God, wfco 
bad nreeted the wor'd, could change the 
Uw- of mai creation, if he choee.

Wuhoni a pee»e, when the hyum wet 
fi«- ebe.1, N na s voie# pawed horn the glad 
Miwraar* of that aokaoa le Igment of divin#

: h. to ihe inumpbeu be# 
■owl'iaeptring words :
Bring forth lie royal diadeai 

Aad crura him Ixird of all.
Ta#a lew. and ewf#i as *uaimer'» 

» elm-set tire» tee, came tke tender, touching 
weedy, ib rilled with reverential love i 

I love le toll the story.
Aad when the last note tremble! aad 

died away on the air, #b# paused, thiekieg 
■bat the t'ad thanksgiving of her bean 

ad t>r#d him.

meohan

fjostiTCMS, ait all floiplaialshas developed
Mary’* letter oou- 
into Nina’s pl*ce arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 

Stomach and Dowels, such as 
Dyipepel* or Indlgeetion, Billon* 
Affections,

re delicateJe far
'hofor Nina, who 

those things. Nina 
of your new- 
aid not write

ПГН4 r - PPtT 
toil «,.!.. <11)4 «1.1!

Sta. a vial by ûriunrtstâ.
ache. Heart

maoh, Bhmimatlim. 
Lose of Appetite. Oravel, garvou* 
PablUty, HTaueaq, or Vomiting, Ao., Ac- 

Price ea Cents par Bottle, 
reie.eeo 0»ir *T

DAVIS A LAWMNOE CO. (Limited .

to
lad tidings

Acidity of the

N ca

Chester as with 
The

£
Cl ll 
ld і

MO.VTIIF.AU

СНЯАР SA-T-.1E
/ТДКМГТВ. Eilga. Dew *eto, Ublea *n 1 -

Ototo. wee и» taMi.,.ife.t. -► «ay^« \ ^ '

blindly toaght

looked

a treasure beyond 
Jnet at Ibis 

from kle slater, 
had
Tb# a

owe Î m,r*,T ••
ПіГаДГіЛк""

tiio#, ihvrv osm# a letter 
Mr* Kaadall —tke first eke 

base able to wm# eicne her illaeee 
(tbt ..f kef heodwHtleg gave hie 

ai ief act ion aad happmee# 
onion waa with them ae a*«al,

■fltlHIfiW /k *> і tlj a * і іrm. ■
ГАІХГЖО

EMM-ro. і ■» a trwieeeea aPaaetoWTas 
el mflav • • LMELg fiawaav U*’« *•*«•*»rj£haТіГТ». L
jTk ». «ОТ. П )-ГО. «L Тгогого

" I dt-o iil

r*Dr.«

when tke letter arrived, and Nine drew it 
Я і to reaJ It alotad to k#r 

_e roe# io leave tke 
Cheater mottoeed kle* to ra

le heww tke vat 
If • bee* m eey

ш • a-Rtut ran-**iі lu envelop#
/rendra'bar H« 
but CoIom! 
aum# hia seal.

" Do not go. Dr. Gordon," keaaW. "You 
era one of fie, and I am aura you ^11 b# 
pleaaed to bear from our home, of which 
we have ao ofUn told you. Yoa seem eelu 
like a eoe to me. I am oertaia I could not 
have loved my own boye 
pleased Go! to «para their li 
nay old age

" Thank you. Colonel Cheater,” replied 
Dr. Gordon, feelingly. "Your wtrde afford 
me the greatest pl«a*ure. I assure you that 
there ia bnt one other oo earth whose good 
f pinion I value more than youra."

" Yon have aeiae, at any rate," ret 
Colonel Chester, with a smile i "and 
I return heme, I aball want yon to accom
pany me, aad form the acquaintance of the 
re it of my family."

" That will hardly be possible, 
be obliged to go to El Paso whea von no 
longer need me,” be laid, almost aadly. , 

" True. I seemed to have forgotten that 
you have other ties in life, aad that you do 
not in iwlity belong to ue. I have never 
heard you soeak ot year hams ■, whereas 
Nina and I have continually rung the 
praises of cure in your aare."

" And, I assure von, you could not 
choose a more agreeable topic," replied Dr. 
Gordon, sincerely. " I hope, some time,
to visit your home.’’

LAMP GOODS.ie like" It 
rlia

a foretaste of kronen, 
1er I ia*," he eaid " How much I have
mi*»#d in life І I think I can sleep again,

GATES’

Life of Man Bitters . N na drew the curtains over the window, 
•month#! hi* pillow, nod quietly followed 
Dr Oor km into the hall.

" Ob, Dr Gordon, I am 
»‘»ГГУ 
hands
with it# joy. Ood baa answered 
md I am ashamed, when I r#«e 
f had so little faith when I prayed for 

pa’* conversion. Ob, I malt go

_______________________ UMrorv Im

Mil. Table aad lead Lamps. Sira ere 
CMUBEoys, Wtake, Ihadea, Globes 
Usienw, Oil iM Bpirtt Mares â#

J.E мички, 14 ««mot ww Ir

the »orl4 MtatoQSitoln aver .me kA

are a hundred aed one Dili# ailmetRI 
hmughtoebyan overworked éostotilntioe 
which might ko prevented by ike timely 
uec of I’utloer a Emulsion. It ia In die 
«мато of tb.a origin that it has achieved 
and ia achieving such marvelous result*.

,Brine, Pugwash, N. Я., aaya :
Being Ifully convinced that suffering* 

from exhaustion, brain weakness and 
rheumatic attacks will gain speedy relief 
from the use of Pottner'a Emulsion. I 
feel it a doty to make known to such, I tit 
remarkable effects on my system." Dr. 
H. J. Tlpot, of St Peters, C. B, aaya:

Judging from the results obtained from 
Puttner'a Emulaion In the oourae of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to pos
sess all the virtues ascribed to It ae a 
medicine.’’

household euros, her eyee »at Dr.
more, had it 

vee to comfort
Gordon’s і aad .legal u that etruage frolieg. 
which had eoma to bar when eke stepped 
off from tke oars at Letter, swept over

"Dr. Gordoa." eke add, ia a low, eerueet 
voice, " where have I wee you before 7 ” 

Colonel Cbeeter waa latent on reudiag 
hie letter, aad did sot hear her question, 

him motion her into the hall.
(To be continued)

almost too 
to live,” she cried, clasping h#r 

over her heart. " My heart aches 
my prayer, 
ember that

Asthes ud Dial- Cmpklnt*
*, N. B., Joes MU). ISM

C «arm*, now * Ce 
Dear Bdes, Oe awseeet at ту гее..тегу 

•іі-* Leee lEfutwh Ui- a»* awe І-f >oer
____Make e*«4i-t»#*. 1 'boeget l would
wrWe you tola ШЄ»е I was tek-n down 
• 1-І. a* tow* aed Kidney ll- Bhle oe# year 
awe toat Mneeh Іармгі H».e* wito me doc- 
lor. aed got eo ‘permanent re!tel. t ram- 
wreeed taet -HHteg «ekteg your

ISAAC EBB,

PH0T06BAPHEB,
and fhao*

" Tb# dear ch Id,” tbon/bt Dr. Gordoa. 
*rV#n *h# had entered her little room, anl 
'•ed rl-wd «h# door between them. " She 
•a# h#»a thanking God every moment, 
-iac» sb# learned the ‘ glad tidings.’ Oh, 
‘or *ncS faith as here. I do not wonder 
•Чаї a«»wr# to her f rayer* соте direct 

■a ib» Father.”
be nsxt d j. Colonel Cheater war ao 

better and stronger in every way, 
•aid he gained strength

When

The oon sc tournee of having a remedy at 
band for croup, pneumonia, eore throat and 
rudden colds, ie very consoling to s parent. 
With a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in 
the bouse, one feels, in such oases, a sense 
of security nothing else oan give.

SAW at Пал Biller, мі le vâwersllw* 
■pvwp. ns I shall

attei.'l to my 
•• SsfKovaa.

13 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHS, N. B.1 loi»gaggSrffiÆs;
ni f AI MSnJITtrtOT CARON, I» bran 
Г l il wew і-t tve aed a large Comte flct- 
er- W. «*. esta a aa« Ille.trated Cetelogur 

aed ek >eing plainly 
B a mweti^ et^ borne

^HYmmgand growln^thlldron tiirive 
dêoloro«SI». “ °”' ”Г Ь? a"Hat Dr Gordon

—A young lady wtahea to know if yon tell 
anything about a gentleman by the color of 
kia eyee. We should not like to risk any 
positive reply, bat will venture to say 
that something can be determined by the 
color of hie ztm.—Etchmge.

DROWN BROTHERS A CO., 
Halifax, N. S.

o'jrt of my sicknsea has been 
■eenmp'i h»d," he said, with a smile, "and 
-о» »ha' God needs my strength it will 
restored to me.”

Satisfaction Oust* an'Bid. JZ
baC..t ro.,, -TO. . "■ам еч-е tar re Me. teagfc. ммишщт

b the old VeiwteM# Pulmonary Balaam." Getter 
Brw. A Co., Beetoo. ЛгЦ a Ur/i bottle ,nu yrtpoid.
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л

SCOTT’S EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,

OF1 LIME AND SODA,
HAS KEN UNIVERSAUT ACCEPTED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

-R.ATTnNAb, PERFECT -AJ<T3D ZBKB'B'IOA.OIO'U'S,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

WITH

*-

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs, **»І)6аи**

Being, so to say, mechanically digested, those 
stomachs refractory to oily op greasy sub
stances support and assimilate it.

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition te BECAUSE 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

BECAUBE Its appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphites, Pure 
mi Ik) facilitates its administration to the Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer

ine, scientifically proportioned,*lte
POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,

MANITK.T THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIHABLE AND RABID WAV IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAL DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

BECAUSE By virtue of the Immense advantages It offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 

„ similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, It is with the use of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
obtained in 
LABGER 
LIVER OIL.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and $1.00.

most delicate stomachs.

BECAUBE Being perfectly digested and assimilated, the 
patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without?any inconvenience.

BECAUBE Its use does not offer any of the great incon
veniences and gastrical disturbances, in
testinal irritation, and the repulsive taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Liver Oil.

that therapeutical results are 
n proportion to THREE T1M7S 
THAN WITH THE PLAIN COD

Qbrist'a, bat he bed hi# hours of holy ■ 0 TKX T LAI. hone • mey be eeved by a little care on the
oommnoioD with heaven, of prayer or the ... part of tie haebeod sod roen folks. Ha*,
moaotein top, ead of private interconm ~®,T* tbe h*°f B “ule ir°* 11 th,ir a goo і «apply of wool end herd sod -rf. 
with hie disciple.. And we can not do innkinf water, either by putting a few water convenient for urn. Mnov «too* i,.nv 
better than to imitate him in every point of W». « by adding a UtUe be saved by cou.trucueg Few age drain, tc
hie character. If the onltu e of the mind ,to lhe І* *01 terminate in tome receptacle at a distance
ie neglected, if no taelee except for toil end be found helpfal to them while mealing. from ihe hou* . which kepi dieiofeciej, 
business are developed, if retigiou has cnly —A little ineeot powder dueled ■ mont will more than pay its way. 
the fag-ende of life in its active and vigor- the feathers on the head, neck, back, and It ie pereumed that moat farmer»* wive, 
on. year#, age will bring e tag nitron and .idee of obioktne, it ie said, will kill all have «swing machicr*. The? are a gréai 
wearceae, a lack of interest in ibo«e thing* vermin. After being dotted the chicken help in the hon«e. Toe iee-bouee sod 
whioh keep mind and heart young, din shaken itself, thus distributing the powder creamery should he maint ined. Tony 
aw defection and diegnel with life, and ■ thoroughly over it* body. mnke n great eeving in the labor of eerie*
kind of hopelee. waiting for a good time gAv* tbe Portrar Me* rax —There і» tor M»Hh, and are beeidee well worth their 
that will aever oome. quite a waste of poultry dropping» from ooel in making more and better bumr

But if in the noon and warmth of life fowls that roost on trees an 1 other ont-of- ‘bar by the old laborioee methods Th»
the soul be opened netemvtisally and n- the way places. While the value of thi. • « <*>ld milk from the creamery ie an еж- 
hgkroely to the study of the worke and may appear email on e single ferm, it be- eelleal driuK. With every part foie oi 
waye of Uod, to tbe knowledge and appli- ootne. very large when eetimnted forth» cream removed, ll is ae nutrtuooe а» i 
cattoae of wienoe.to the eweet and refloing whole country. Prof. Horton eaye that 300 « and un ooolne-, oomhi-ed wi«n
її noenoe of domestic and «ooial joys, in pound* of well kept poultry manure ie ■■‘rltio-, ma.ee it valuable. Tben, too, 
interval* taken from more engrossing pur- equal in- value to 14 loads of ordinarv »'»h pleoiy of foe, ll ie easy ю have ice 
enita, the leisure of advancing years will stable tinanuie and mould not be allowed easily, made cheaply, aed betier
bring with it a keen appetite for pure end to go to waate. The extra care nquired ‘bee n «.«• tenth, of what ie dd в «іtie*,
enlivening etndiee and oeonpatione. Tb» to have the ooope properly arranged fie, w"h brautiful home grown fljwern in be
old man will not wander about bourn and easing tb* droppiuge ie a email Itim-jJ door yard, and perhaps a green houe» fo
grounds aim lea. aad ae happy, but. with foe tost, and therefore those who k^ them in wfour. the farmer*' w f# need ah
•twrveuon wide awake aed profitable fowl» have little nonet tor oejeotfng foe вл b.r city ei«ter. or to the
r flection and useful plane, he will find matter refinemenu of I f. which each may .ej iy.

-,W. -.rpo-.il І.І. ^ кійимі, ' Ь. шіїк .* »Ь~РІ» 1-ї»» ,Ь. cLto,,. ..5 lu,.

pursue, and the comfort of living happily , hnad.ad ...< a»,» ■»___- - uii.a of life. L .eh lag the- e, they took, it.»J .„/oil, .fail, hr, luu. ТЬом wh. ï*. 'Zl. TÏ, ҐгіЛ L « V U. ..lb .... « 4. .„poi
woald eojiy fo. loeg life whfob God kindly f f thnnesef fl,. u8m of city mu/eo'e. If fermer. e#ked
Can le, -uael not in their youth end prim, тТі.і.Г. п.Т.Й. в\^Г the advice of .heir wive. more .hah fo.

■bni |Ь«пмІ*м ар Іом. в.гго, ainsi» .1 ÎKL. „ÏlÏ і* Лі2| *ÎS d» «b— ko—bold _
labor. *od dollw. The n.er ibrold J.,|, * .... Ibom lh,ir ... a lb—, ib.y eoold
tet*!t.4f.*t" Г ***«-*• Л* boni. Іюи—d.

practical piety like Chri.t'., qufohen, and Smm "ЙоЛІЇЇ nn fi.ïLu

^ ..m*u .„ » .oq, po..,.- ХіЛЛ tv’.i*. 155;
which are too rough, or too stony anti 
rooky to be easily cultivated.

TD HOMY No doubt this if rue of t»-e reamo. wh> [ fïfEîll,li і* Iе
it i* .0 com moo lor »mtkev :o Ь» х>а.» ffi | і. e« Ді-ГГЛ'.І*'», L Ir L !■

li in nme the light nf truth »e* le і. ^
upon the whole bii»toe»e. K*o« • in* I №u><M|nS so
ba. emoked for у are in utter gturaooed 1 ■ *?7*~.*ll
the feet thei he wee emoln ■< e'cohol a m™ W *
well an tobacc'. And miniet»re end lay fc
men have felleo from it. bautfu1 ft cm.— ^ - ■ —— ^ їГЗьГие
CkrUlian Woman.

ddnioo to the feet* etaiedabcve.il "" і"-*' Т.*ТГТ
well known fac' thai »moèiRg io--uc»- *Tf-***^**Д.*ЗУ ty irWl.и.9

thiret, by caue'ng Jrvnee* of tne t «uce» I -- <~î«i, » чічЄн, » ». ',>..^1 <i іь. * lo
an J in order to elan# Which r»»or ie often 1 îifl"ГТ%г"* 
bW e.i.Tib.10.10, bo. I, ..d lb, І,о, І rr:
•w fiom foe fact that beh.tnei »tt>« her*. •• | » “*•> -• **» *• матим і- и»-*> »
a c'aee, drni і and one -no mdn’.M 1
.mok.ng, aliliwugh a. may h. a rofKv, t ZZZZ^ЛЇ 
wye or lee. ihr»»n in n «. «cany win- SVtittTЛГЛЖД4*2 
iboee who ho-n »ui Л# died dnuk and i- **.,***^1^"‘і<Ve*

.ru rreni deeger of becoming «її ~»^r
d. 9 uu .hr r»,y nppea-aooe o- ***•—***• .■•»•»•. . la-toe.

If you’re evW going to bve me. 
Love me now while I can know

All tbe sweet and tender feelings 
Which from rani nffffiiioo fbw. 
ire me tor while I am living,
Do no wait till I am gone.

And then chit el it in mnrble 
Warm lova-word, oa joe-cold

If you’ve dear, eweet thought# about me, 
why not whi.per them to met 

Don’t you know *twonld make me happy, 
A. g'ad a* glad can be T 

If von wail lifi I am sleeping,
Ne’er to waken here again.

There’ll be wall, of earth bet 
And I couldn't be
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»B*AU
infant-

•vtl.’—Seec*.
If you knew eome one wae thirsting 

For a drop of water evert.
Would yon be 

Would

ne or ordiaarr 
not be allowed 

ra car. nquired 
7 BrTBni * ‘ 
email litm

nejectfni

eo slow to brief itf 
you step with laggard fe.tr 

isre are leader hearts all’room! n* 
Who are thireting for our love i

we beerndye to them what heaven 
Has kindly snat ns from aboveT

CHOMAS L HAY
litteeacd Cal’ Skiai,

*T street free Menhall's Or»at Ірисі When 
Be Gave Up Drinking.

esc engr 'lie 
uif re NUN of 

to » man

to TbDo.,
1 woull 

имеін»і, ihe 
mg. which belong 
ref relou fro » ell
braie 0Г drreige hi. urnrom a.iuc ur 
th. eleeticuy with wbfoh he bjai.de fro 
bin couch m 
po«. it yielii 
with which he dnuk. 
clear .ye-, ihe beeu-v 
»urr landing ne’ur , I 
not < «charge my <on»Ch>u. being a* 
etfio ly ie.nper.Dce man, the wu-r 
renovemd youth, the r'ed pley 
my pule, now heal, bealibful n u- 
bound vivacity wiih which fo. lit» 11 <> 
courre, ne fiuiling way fon ugu rv.r 
fiber of mf frai 
whioh my heal

all ihe gorgeous nnt»er«e 
lb. »p’«edore of the M uroiDf 

veuing e-у, the h 
erdurr „і ue

annual L« 
n who to-aVy

Shell

a AND ЛНЕЛТ 6КІУ6. 
rORIIMU І» ПМ*» OTlgfT

V4ere В toe*, and 
»• r»"ieht and «old.

-oa4 need your kind oar*
When the grow grows o’er my face, 

love or kieaee

I
dklna -<f N1 ЖІІИІ» wo

won't erase your love 
In my la t, low reeling place. 

So, if you do love me any,
If it’, but a little bit.

I’d rather know it bow while I
living, own and treasure it.

th# RlOrtllDf, th. .weei I* 
hue at u gh-, foe feelm. 

ic, ib rough h 
and grandeur r* I 

ee.il, eir, I w.iu

«I fwi.*< a *«rvei, 
««.we І.ИЧ « n

her
sad

Ce., ,|F A r m:
FOK SAL.':,M Growing Old- 

It ie not always exoeee, or idleness, or 
folly, thnt creveote old age from being 
graceful ana happy. Ii ii because it in no< 
planned for, because it ie suffered 
oa unewaree. There ie many a man who 
ie correct in all hie habita and devoted to 
hia bneineee, who ie yet laying up trouble 
for deohning year*—many a woman who 
is careful aad troubled about many Ihinte, 
eager, active, energetic ia her sphere, who 
* yet not living wisely with reference to

How many men there are, broken down 
because ibey would not reet while they 
lived, ted wcn*d put <6 the resting time 
until they art com pell»d to take il I How 
many women are prematurely old, or an 
■trnag in nerve* nod unhappy ie heart, 
t-scenes they ooald not or won id not prie 
lion mo Ier—tion in the duties end pleasure, 
of life. Thnt ie, в right and proper nke of 
powers wbfoh ooueecrstee enterprise and 
energy and thought aad strength to legiti 
mate work, to Ihe honorable tails of bwei- 

fon, to the maaegnment of 
the household and the training of ohildre* 
aa«l the discharge of social duties. We 
are to glorify God in these things, and ю 
make them a part of our religion* life ( 
but we are not to make them, 
important, foe whole of our life ( 
we, ia them, eo to absorb and exhaust 

* eel see that foe miad shall lie follow, and 
the heart remain dormant, nod the soul be 
deprived of nutriment and cult 
exercise, Man te a bei 
higher aeee than com

ТЖМУЖЖАМСІ.
hr AT VALUABLE ГДГ’М loutateh.f
1 *i0 Avrve, nut uate it

CANAAN RIVER,
^uveoeCo», end ka<> ' ii iW.thu TAYLOR’

7Kt Volet 
prepared from

production, oM.nmpiion, aad 
of distill d end mail 1 quern i 
Ihe veare ending June 30,
30, 188<i. Thi. table .ho 
foot that 
were coa turned 
year, an average of about 12 1 3 gallon» 
to each inhat і tael and an increase of 
5l.ti92.739 gallon, over fo. 
oooeumptioo. Our ex 
foll.n id 6.024 402 
doubtless owing largely to dwreewd ship 
meets of Bourbon and rye whiskies for 
•forage abroad to evade governtn. it taxes 
A feet of internet ia connection with our 
export trade for lest year ie 
stopped-mostly from Boston—787 638 
gal lose of New Kaglead rum to Afiicin 
porta,—the contribution of Chrietfon Am 
•rice to aid ia the civilisation of the DtrV 
Continent. Lent yeer we * «ported 2 017,- 
801 gallon, of d foul lcd . pinte m Fr*n •-, 
which will in du. time, no dot' . reti- 
to u. enhanced 200 to 300 p cent 
price and labeled ‘oar», nnediilieratvd 
French wine and brandy.’ We wleo ehi^ • 
ped wine into France aad lager to G.r-

Snoxivo Alcohol. — It fo not generally 
known thnt alcohol и umd in the menu 
facture of cigare, bat il і* e f*rt.

The cigars that woe the prie 
the Centennial were epriekled with 

Pert wine is umd in

of Jan. 27 press 
the Internal He'

1985 and 1996, which covers the 
importation 

end wine* for 
1885, and June 
we the startling 

738.690,374 gallon, of liquor» 
D*d ia th. United Slate, la.

nU a tableP oomu u-.i.m hi*

і

The Уме ef ea Angel-
There are maoy JYerenl type, of beauty. 

There fo the beauty of youth which all 
rajov for a eeaeoo , there is the beauty of 
form and color which fo the most attractive 
form of beauty | there fo beauty of iatolleet, 
■hicb «barреве aad ff fiaee the most rugged 
features and redeem, them from th. charge 
of plaiueeei і and lastly, there fo the h-gb 
eel beauty of all, foe beauty of, holiaeee, 
whioh oome. from close and fluent ie 
tor tourne with God aed fo fo. n flection of 
hi* glory. This fo foe beauty epohea of 
in the Acte of the A poetise, when it fo said 
that all і hat sal ia foe oonnetl 
steadfastly at Stephen, a m 
and of power and of foe Holy Ghost, “eaw 
hie face m it had beta the face cf an 
an eel.”

Tbe beauty of youth fo fleeting, 
ful feature* are rare .and the most bri 
oompinion* fade. The beauty ef imelleoi 
fo rarer still, hut foe beaaly of holia* 
within reach of all | all may acquire that 
if they choose, aad fofo ie a beauty that 
never fades, but daily і scream#, though 
lhe outer man may wither aad decay, 

we me it sometimes illuminating the 
are and leone of the poorest and foe oldest, even of 

ting derigued for the deformed and tfflietod, м well мої 
wameroial activities and th* yoaap, whose natural beauty it 

domestic economy and thrift. heightens and adirer f and whenever we
If we would grow old gracefally, and be eee it we may be ear* that he or she who 

happy in old age, we must spare a portion, poeeeeme it fo ie the habit of holding 
even of it an hood's busiest years, and of intercourse with God—a child of prayer, 

hood’s close-packed hours, for the for it is prayer and meditation oa holy 
of reading, of meditation, and things whioh make the face, ae it 
Tarn wm do busier life than "th* face of an angel.”— StltetmL

""'"‘ь.ї rs:the
mu»iti of t ie sir, and <•• me we «-», w.tl- 
all it e grautl j ovr

the five eveouee cf e-1' і to, - r, mo 
point its blow Ii .yr ,i me a* 

paemd through want eud ae»ututiou end 
veiy elrineoi of earthly iniecry, wave my 

criai», meet my waking eye from day >o 
dny ; not tor tbe brightest and nobles* 
wreath that ever enoirtiee a «uteemanL 
brow і not if some angel oomoifoiiooed by 
heaven or eouie demon rent freeh frou 
hell to test the reoatiig strength 
toout reeclntion, ehonid temp* -Be bec», 
with all the weelih aod all the nooor» 
whioh a World can beeiow, not for »i 
that time can give would I oavt t orn m- 
thie peecuu. pledge of a liberated rniuds 
tbie taliamenf. egeinet temptation, end 
plunge again into me dangir* eud horror 
w. ich once beset my path, ю eeip 
heaven, *» I would spurn beneath n.y very 
feet all tue gifts the univerwe oould i fl.-r 
eud live end die a. I am, poor end sober.

Helps For fermera’ Wive*.
In dlecumii g the reaioae why no few 

bokn born oo the form follow their father*# 
calling, the Amtricmn СиШпаіог eaye 
і here LI one that fo too little ooaeidered. It 
fo UBwilliagB.ee to have their w|vm, when 
they marry, work eo hard and ooa.tantly 
m their mother* basa done ae former*’ 
wive*. Aad even if they were willing 
ambition, girl, are not, and decline to wed 
a young men who oaa ofl«r them no 

prospect than to share with him th. 
hard life of the form This leads foe 
CnMvutor to say і

Undoubtedly the improvement la farming 
life now needed oonsfots in greater com
forts and ooeveniencee for termers’ wives. 
The former himself be* all eorto of labor- 
saving machinery The wife often has to 
do with only the *am. oonv.ai.io** 

ided for her mother- Ae eoeial dutiee 
• more exact lee, her lefoar 

than formerly. Children oe the 
aot "rough it” ae maoh ea they need to, 
aad heno. eo much the greater care thrown 
upon the mother. It fo more • ifflcnlt than 
formerly to get p»d help ia the house in 
the country. Girin who work in private 
families prefer the city. They, too, had 
rether find n beau among the young men i* 
some oily evocation than oa a farm. Now, 
ae far ae possible, e {armer should either 
make hie wife’s work proportionately ea 

bfo owe, or h. should quit the 
huetneee, if aaii-fied that this caoeot he 
done. Usually foe hardest John in foe

term:а е^ьтг.

Foi particulars apply u»
J. ЛШ). SKXLT, 

London II.iuno, St John, N. B.
•tit
le 1• of

ear’.
tiltf

previous ye 
porto of spirit, have 

gallon*. This 1. CITY OF LONDON
PIRE INSURANCE Cl)OLDS.

that we hav#looking
faith OF LONDON, ENG.

TIRED ЄЮ.ООО.ОООІCapital.
Beeati

I liant H. гні м 4k CO. 
Ornerai Agiote, 

adjusted eud paid wltbooX mint
•jer

m fo

farm do

IIt was once ruppmed thatecrofnla could 
not he eradicated trom 'he eyeieyo, but th- 

, t marvelousrteulie produc'd by the ae of 
e,‘ *' Ayer'» РагеарапІІе disprove this t eory

Toe Г'МОП ie, Ihfo medicine ie the mo*, 
powerful blood purifier ever discovered.

nlt.4
Oir X'

Jiî3Sf«Kr*-iÏÏ

WSImS.
K igland rum. 
bran< e and lhe fatal aloohol in near'y, il

pul. a cigar 
and rom. of

eucowd. who nind. hie I 
be данеє, of ro little Oampe !

. now plain. Be* y m 
in his mouth gets thi 
the» fleet* of aloohol.

reoreation 
of prayer.
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out heating deer in Alexander, Me., saw — Mr Spurgeon wye in onnolhieleo- 
nn object 10 the woods nt roee distance torse t-"UeeaIIy, of all t»ek# of benring,

_.Ktf гЙЛ'ійГЬЇ'Л ".rfï!
horror be found Ittnlni men nsmed oon -I iht ooemoo rnob of njmiVen from 
Sieveneon, n school teacher of 
The man was ehot in the thigh, severing it be proponed, when capital puniabooent 
on. of tb. moi, nnrrkr, nod before .or- „ іЬоіі,Ьгі lh„ th„, lto fou,d 
gical assistance could he obtains I he bled
to death. guilty Of murder «ball he compelled to

listen to а і election of the dreariest 
Parliamentary orations.”

IT

Alexander, the House of Lords and Common. Let

The Hew Fata Hies
Poison’s Nsrviline cars* flitnlenoe,
N^.‘l»Tcur“p4m% lb. -oret cneee *<•*»*• D. МоАІсіи *li. nre no.

-jp**' K2Sfffi£*^.iï*ïïîi ZOZ
Nenilioe ledenlh to nil pun, .beher nil lb. .»m« of tbe m.l. fopal.tioo mm. 

tztrrobl, internnl,. r locel. J» ?*" «і ир.его. іь.^ьоеіпе» the,
Nervilioe [may he teeied at the «mall **tOW, and their P. O. address; and all 

coat of 10 cents. Bay nt once n 10 cent females in business tnroughout the pio- 
bottle of Nerviline, the great paie remedy. *iocs. It is a large undertal lag, and will 
Sold by druggists and country dealers. be a bme to the publie We have bad 

7 m 7 nothing like it tor uee ly 20 years, and it
will be a valuable worn for all, especially 
business men sad women. The price » 

•diegly low for each n large booh, and 
rtlaiag epaoee are .eery low, 

It le to last iso yeure, 
guarantee mg not to 

bat period They need 
can set tv ooeer ripeaeea. All 

work, especially by 
liai i# the mai» écart* 

I publisher* We hope the 
will tally roaad the pub 

fall throegh. end be 
er ero*ta#ee is the Domialoa

W-1.M. V

eepeoialiv a.
, u bit* hers 
•gnia tor li 
help they can get Iv 
► boaId support the 

‘rieg la it, ne.I 
Iti to the pub!

Central Cambridge, per Mr* L J

To het, per M A J»ffe»y.
Sacnvills, per Mm W Thompson 
Bermick, per Usi* Chipman 
Weil JedUore, per Mr* Mitchell 
Port Ore ville, per E N Hat fl*ld 
$2 of whle4 ip a donation from Mr* 

C W Edsrkia 
New Germany, gee Elk 8 Barer 
Summerville, per May J 8 arret• 
Amherst, per A E Black 
Five bleeds and Lower K 

Era E McBurmie
M«ud Jooe,.

I 7 the
publish
all the

Weber, aw t net I* h 
behind .H eta

20
‘7.

P»r
A le sand Oooo Вию і» Hawoeow Gout* D.umtios.

- Mae y die beeeu*» .hey ere ov nourished 
by the food they a- , «atlag. vet starving. 
Bad blool ebowe і naif la pimple*, era p- 
lioes or eoree, ll^rhea, ee'low ehm, 
langoir aed a lee I <
Whatseer revdrre tht

B. J. Мамію 
Tree#, of W. B. M U

OmvwUw Funds

SC
Mrs J Hicbardeon, Indian Bnr*
Peter Isuor and wife, do
let St Margaret's Bay cbnrcb. French

Village Section .........
New Glasgow...................
Cembridge^N 8...........
Ken tv 11 le, balauoe..
Bridgewater........... —
Autigoo’eb..................
let St Marti 
Williim Fri

use 1res see* 
і m If Г» trade 

to originate ooaeumptun . Taer oaabeno 
heartiaeee of eplrlle, no »» tndne-. of mind 
with thin or (fleeeeed bio < S » fietbiag
muet be doe» when the «)->• .........uch a
eiat». A cure ie require* ч •« ».».« ibat 
work- quickly and «ffectu» • -écart 
that ie moat required. Fo - * new
hwllby blood, for elekbeadet «akeful 
sad reetlaw nig ie. mat tir*'" - 'eg, poor 
appetite, menu' dijecuo- .u 1 xidney 
trouble, nothin ha* been -• -veered that 
ie rqaal to Lloyd’, L quid F ■ ■*

Pros 60 oenu and $ I 00 і er bottle. 
Whole*ale by T. В. Ba'.kuk & Sosa, Si. 
John, N. B.

—New Books.—P .mbete’Nu.ee. 1889, 
$1 281 Golden Ти- for 1889, $2 per 
hundred і Comr -ry on Epietlee to the 
Cvriuibiaue, by E P. Gould, D. D., |1 751 
P «'n't Lomneoury on Hot»», Jowl, 1 тої., 
$2 25 ; The—e ooiane, Timothy, Titus, 
Philemon, 1 voi , 92 25 ; Hebrew «, James 
1 тої , 12.25 ; Ga atiane, Ei-heeiane, 1 vo1. 
$2.25 ; Studies on Mark * G wpel, by Rer. 
C. 8. Rsbineon, D. D., 50 cir. The 
Cbauunqua Literary and Scientific Circle 
Books $6 per ref. Siuderte’ Handbook of 
Topical Texte, 60 ou. B «pliât Book 
R joui, Halifax.

Jf

• 13

.14

XZlf, M.lwU..........

$90 28

gereille C'1 
B Ytrxe, K 

Mise Mary Hendry 
Pnineai Whitman.
LewieviMechurch and Sunday rcoool. 

for Foreign Mission#...............

........$23 00Mau
Mrs I 00

,. 1 00
1 00

.. 7 80

$33 80 
G. E. Dat.Yarmouth, Ojf. 26.

Scott's Emulsion or Prix Cod Live* 
Oil, with flypopboephitei. For children 
and pulmonary trouble®. Dr. W. S. Hoy, 
Point Pleasant, W. Va., raye : " I bate 
made в thorough teat with ScMt'e Emul
sion in Pulmonary Troubles and General 
Debility, and bnee been aetcniebed -t the 
good résulté ; for children with Rickets or 
Manama* it ie ucequalled.” Put up in 
60c. ned $1 e:se.

—I believe that the demon of strong 
drink ir the gigantic toe of God and mnn i 
that it ruine mnn alike for hnpyinree on 
earth and blessedness in heaven і and that 
tw»third* of all the pauperism, crime, and 
woe of earth mey he Iractd te him as hie 
progeny ; that be was coeoeived cf Setae, 
borne of the depraved eppetitre of men, end 
inflicts only «offering upon hie victim і 
that under hie rale renew ie eruoifled, 
love diw, and oonecteooe ie buried | that 
mei deeoende into a bell evea upon earth, 
and ha і no resurrection tor hie manhood, 
nor redemption for hie enslaved tool, but 
in the power of God -, the і no drue hard 

r Into the kingdom of God nr abide 
n« who ehall come t> lodge 

the being end the dead. I believe fa the 
raving end keeping power оі the Holy 
Oioeii that the tfho'e catholic churee 
should unite to nawuli esd overthrow -hit 
awful traffic in etroug drink, and deli rer 
bum.nity 
habit і the

-

0

AdtyourGroewforthem.

WHERE Ie BO better Шве 
і than Uie present for en
tering either the

in hie proa* Built» Department
SHORTHAND

TTPt-WRITINO 
Department or

from the curse of the dnak 
t the only eairotioBfor 

ie in uucom promising lofai abêti a* e« 
the individual, prcgieeetre prohlbitioa 
the oommunity, and nbere all, the 

embrace of the Gospel of Christ, who 
aloe® can redeem body aad eoul from the 
elerer . of ain and • brill 
er of life everlasting —A 
D. D.

1*7

Ttleirapk)_Dtpartieiil
Ben Cents (ladles or geatle- 

M*> eantahe ellti»r iperiai- 
•r, er aay combination of 
.Itidlee re qolred.

Day aed Evening eeeelon* 
ieed for c.lnmlafc

for
It*

ue with the pow- 
rlkur T Pier ton.

Вагтієт Book Room —New есе g book, 
juet published, Happy Greed not, by A#a 
Hull, 35: each, mailed. Also ou bead, 

Saukey’e Songe. 1,2, $, 4.
31$ 1, 2,1, 4, 
6, music, 40o 

nut ie, 35o each i 60 
6k each, aad other 
specimen page* Of

1000 copier of 
limp, 10c, or $1 per doiee i 
mu tic, 60c each і 200 No. 
each i 100 The 0 
G «pel Praise,

— THE —

Mutual Relief Society
varieties. Send tor 
Happy Greeting». OF NOVA #CbTIA

■■am or new
—There are 303 Baptlet churches in 

Mameobueetla, a gain, for 1887 ef 8, with 
290 ordained ministers and 64.382 mem- 
ben. The net increase of 
813. In 78 ohurchee then were te 
baptirmi. Of the ween churches that bad 
more them 50 acoeeeione 6 were B jalon 
eh u robes.

Provides LUe Insurance et actual coït, 
Не» eu me tea і funde from advanced see* se

me nw le pay death claim» when cwnlpleteti.
Pull particulars given and applications 

tollslled by our local agents, ae followsibere k 7,

Eli es Co -H. W. Pol kins, 
Qneeaa-DaVebar Neale*. tis,

( Aiuhlbald T. He 
Charlotte 1 drew*, H. B.

( B. W. Owe boom, BL Stephen 
k W. Bealth, Meehweek viflage.

Albert { W. вгжу, НШеЬОГо.

Northombeiland-Jerwd Toier, Bewcaetle 
eiouceeter —I Chee. B. Remeey, Mew 
Resttgoneb*— 1 ceatie.
Bnnbtiry—Wm. Herrleon, Bbrffleld.
=“>««■■ |iTbc5;752:JKSff<K,‘

TM. S. BOBBINS, No. U Hill Sturt.
sr. JOHN. tr.

Orneml Agee і tor Hew Iruielek.

Vacation Notes.
JUST RECEIVED-

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTVEST OF

BOLD AND SILVER WATCHER 
AND JEWELRY,

----- Specially suited foi

SCHOOL TEACHERS,

Bt. Jo*K, Я. B., July R7th.ll 
To the President and Directors of thelMutual 

Relief Society of Move Beotia.
Omttemm,-*our Iroaeurey, T. B. Oroeby, 

has this day handed ma the cheque of the 
Hoc.lety for two thousand dollars, being the 
full amount of the o-rtlfloale Issued to my 
late ha»band, Daniel J . OlMlae. ара
ae, beeaeaa of beelneee reyarsee. other prx> 
perty of mv late husband Is required to 
settle hie eel ate. The manner In which your 
itoeletv treats the bereaved ought to com-

W. Tremaine Gard,
VietœU Hotel, No. 81 Cng St, 

ST. JOHN, N. B. «ILUSA

VISITOR.h

рШ

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fsilv*. A rnarval m
aMтшшш

101 DYSPEPTICS

18 UNEQUALLED. 
UNION

Baptist Seminary,
•T MARTINS. N В

та be cm* ce IXPTXMBIBI27.

Will to wad# lor an river-
RuBt Harttoe ue ibat 

a^ulrue rvspeetmg Ar. 
a».« Osmm • aw he mmt

. .lelloi.s,
і

» а паввея.
«*# errai Вир

■ r eg «nr to» В ИІЄ#«1*І

DR. DABHEL8’

Veterinary Colic Cure
■e* Iwvrtoea Baeee •• ГЖІІ.

to a eiegts Iwiisr. 1
■* Ж Г4АААА Г /iiv fv >*>. ewU1 werf* 

fn.m is f«. te wi»w<#. - -re an 11 mm PI 
Г «.« Й t’l ir/'.ed Ike woe# y
rsuossl.1. raw to area V, «ppIlwMk*ЛГ,

ГИ »» two twti i#s la tee#, etlh a glaee 
mwdlctto 1r«H--r ■ i.i«* ;«st lekr. upawvse. 
Puliéèewrttow# with #a#h pa eh age

T. Ju«*, *. B..
1 T-- v,e Bruaswick.

ГВІСІ
r ARkU

GENTLEMEN!
ii Our Xsslrwasd

ІШНРНІ8Т і LONDON
BALMORALS

hair armaad eu#* aie complot* In 
two width.

Weterbury &|Riiing
«•aie.. • ви ню*nr- ar juh*.% a

Barbados

П » L ANNE N.
4.'. HliU«.

J. E. COWAN
IKOieHTOWH. s. в

THE

WEEKLY EMPIRE
Canada • Leading Paper.

THREE MONTHS FREE

lar proto poemoetn t aaada'eLeading 
bet la order I» place Uw ИЕГЖІІ 

la tb# heads of rvrry farm#r to lb#
tb# publisher* hate deter

Three Months Free
far to# year la ad

Msn Ш at Jaaearv. A*

ГОТШ 10NTHS FOB $1.

Sew is the time io subscribe.
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November 7.

California Excursions.
VIA жоид ЮГЖЖЖЖТ MUTES.

EBBBggBBgs
Є. А. ГЖЕКХЖ, Ticket Agewt,

Cor. Mill and Union etreete. BL John, *. g. r
ІТИ

X
Intercolonitl

I*. SUMMER RMAWEBERT. 88
\N AUD ATT** MONDAT. JUNS 4, lw* 
J Cto Traîna ef tbte Hallway will ” 
dally i»undays exaeptad) ae follows

-Al

ClHveltJBAOrg WILL ЬЖАVS BT. Jogdf.

epsaesa
й

Car rat e dally on tb* ti ll train 2,135.
Cburoh 
Ckuroh 
Added «(3

hole і
ТВАПІЄ WILL АЖЖІТВ ATtt. I
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UNION LINE.
•DAILY TRIPS

To and From Fredericton
TTNTIL further notice, the splendid Steam 
U are DAVID WEtfTOK and ACADIA, alter 
nately, will leave BL John (Iudlantown) tot 
Trederlclon, end Traderlcton for Bt J 
■VRRY MORHIHO (Bundaye excepted) at • 
o'clock, local time, calling nt Intermediate
•tope. Taro $1.00.

Connecting with New Bnmewlck Railway 
for Woodstock, Grand Kails, etc.; with North- 

Western Railway for DoaktowmCbat- 
k; aad with steamer Klorenoevlue for 

Rivet. Woodstock, etc.
On THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS Excnr. 

elon Tickets issued to Brown’s, Wllllame'.Oak 
Point and Palmer’s wharves, good to 
on day of teeue. for «о cents, or to Ha* 
and return for 60 can la.
Saturday' Evening and Monday 

Morning Trip.
Tor aooommodalien of 

others, Bteamer Acadia w: 
every Biturday evening 
Hampetead, calling at ln^....^—-^ 
k#turning, will leave Hampetead at • o'clock 
Monday morning,to arrive at Indlanto wn at », 
thu* aaordlae a- *—***«11117 to anand a day 
of rtet and cheagv In the country wlthou t 
encreachlcg on builneae hours.

Tare«> Hampetead, etc.and return, Mneni
N. B.—Thi* eervlee will begin ee Saturday, 

June eth, and. If sufficiently encouraged, will 
be eenllnued until let Oetoeer.
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R. B. HUMKHRBY. Manager.
Office et wharf, Indian town. 

BL John City Agency at H. Chcbb a Co e 
Prince Wm. sUeit STM e

C, E, Burnham 4 Sons
*AV* A COMPLrr* STOCK OK

PA RL ОПш S UITR8
abГЖО* Ф35. UPWARDS.

BEDROOM SETTS
ASH CHERRY, WALNUT AND OAK,

▲t Very Lew Priow.

RATTAN AND REHD CHAIRS.

JUBILEE PLATFORM HOOKERS
AT $6.60 EACH

Mettra—в. SpriDg Bede, etc.

Mall Order*promptly attended to.

83 A 86 Chirlotts 8t, 8k John, N, B.

Baptiit Book Room,
U Oto*villi BT.. HALIFAX, N. В.

100,000
Envelopes

Juet received and oa sale, a new lot,

100,000 бОІІІІЙЕ Envelopes

Current Iipsnw A Oonvintlen Funds

SPECIAL !
WowlU SUPPLY KNVKLOPie, PRINT the 

name of the CHUBCH, NUMBER, OBJECT 
Convention fled or Current *xp#*nee«| Sun
day Be boni, etc.—put up In rubber bande, and 
Mall to any ad*rreea. R.eoe Xnvelopm, lu 
------ box, en receipt of

«1.SO.
More.—We сееЧ print Name of Church and 

Objecta on lem than 1 006 Ravelopee.
Anvetonee plain, wlthajt printing, are sold 

at gldo per thousand In any quantity.
A number of our ohurchee have adopted 

this system of raising funds for various ob- 
jeota. and with united voice aay, “It la the 
simplest and beet."

their

We have also published a
Treasurer's CASH BOOK,
la which every Bundav*e colleetloee are 
placed. Very nicely bound aed will last 
io years •• ae, mailed. •Met their pe 

xkte the sicOHO. A. MCDONALD. Bee y iécee,

oit a

Mii> 3KNGEE
eff*d better ас Ют model і от» tor freight 
thie winter.

—The new aeeeeement of Otuwn ie $16, 
300.006, sn increaee of two millionn, partly 
from newly annexed territory.

—The resignation of the famous beaker 
E. H. King, formerly general manager of 
the Bank of Montreal end for the poet 

yenre director on th# Loadoc 
the bank, hae leen aanounetd.

— Last spring Thee. Meagher, of Piotou 
N. 8, pure based If bushels of white 
sien wheat from Neil Fraser and aowed it. 
From that be bar reeled 38 j bueheli of 
good grata, aed fnlly three buabeti bad 
been epolled be heae and other destruc
tive egenciee. Manitoba can scarcely beat

Bms »«шшігу.

»u*IXIO*.

— Halifax cu»t ime roceipta lor October 
were $174 357, en исгаи of $19 500 
over Uctober la»t year.

— Hoegg it Cv'e c tuning 
Fred mourn ie about cloning for

—8 . John cu ito ne receipt# for the 
month of October were $93 327.09, an 

• 17,608
earn# period last year.

reguter of

Rus
15 aa coo-pared with the

°'d lbdof the directors
a bal

—At a
Ban « of 
at ire per cent, was dec

—Still farther diecovi
been mad# at BrookvHle

tol,d
fries of ooal have 

near Parreboro 
Tne Frvdenroa city council have de

cided to introduce the metre eyttem for 
ooieumrr-. The meliee will be 

forotebed and pnt in position hv th# city. 
Tb- rat#e are 25 cents per 1,000 imperial 
gallons.

— William ОцтЬ, of Halifax, wae al
most ineiaotly knlfd by a derrick striking 
him о*#' the been, while working at a 
bnild'ur *t Mnrbl# Mounlain, C. B.,oo 
Moud. H# wae 50 years of age.

— A enluminée appoiated by the Ham- 
»!«-*• Oti . I*-rd of trede to correepood 
win. .ue gkwrnuieat oa the eulj*ct of re
duced postal rates, reported that the 
government could not see iu way dear to 
make any,, reduotio", 
runoieg the post eftioe depan 

fir in fxcew of the receipt».
— Meeere. C. N. V room A Co . of St. 

Л8 #pb#n, are erecting a etore-bouee tor 
pipe at their drain pipe factory. The 
building ie 90 feet long and 40 feet wide. 
They it tend opeeieg a branch factory In 
Calai#, Me.

—The twin eew mille owned bv Job* 
Eobineoo and Harvey Copp, at Midj c, 
Weet. Co., N. В, have burned.
Keoh wae lavurod (or a tboueeed dollars. 
Tee low ie M.OOO.

—The Ottawa memorial 
Roger# and

1885, in the figh 
and Poundmeker’e bravee, wee «veiled 
on the let. by the governor general in the 

thousand spectators. Lcrd 
the etalne would be an en- 

to і bone who 
vice of their ooe 

Queen, tfne to 
even unto deeth.

Dr. G. M. Deweoe who bae returned 
to Ottawa from такі 
eervey of Каш loop*

moo that uimiog prospecte in thu 
are very good.
y Goodwin of ibe Yarmouth 
hooeer Maid of ibe Miet wa#

,ie, . rv*p‘W 
dieirict, В. C , ie of

lb-
Wf

— E oer

drowned ou the Ora id 
felting of a dory.

—Tke attorney general of New Brune- 
wick has nqueited the department of 
joetity to apply for the vxiraditioe from 
the Veiled States ff Wm. J Bwt on tb» 
charge of ebootieg E. M. Beteou, with in- 
teet to kill at Campobello. Toe prieoner 
ie now in cuetody at Portland, Me.

of the Mist 
Banks by the up-

- Hannah Bond who wae arrested on 
емріоіое of being implicated in the Gelt, 
Ont., c«ndy poisoning case bae been re
leased, there being eotbing to werront her 
farther dftentioa. The general impression 
proven» that she wae imprisoned to vw if 
eke would not con free something.

— During the yrer ending Oct. 31et 
Folic- Magistrate Marah of Froderictoc, 
tried 340 ewea ie th# city police court, and 
oollected їв fine» the warn of $1,870.95 
made up ae follow* Scott not violation* 

v) $1 0561 Scott act violations (county) 
6 Vmlanone of Indian net, $100;

Oegoode, two of tb# sharp- 
killed at Cut Knife on May 2nd, 

fight between Otter's oolamn

presence of e 
Stanley eeid 
daring m: 
forward in

loyai to their 
and faithful

—The Northwest assembly opened nt 
Regina onThnrodsy. The neeembl y adopted 
the rulw of the old ooanci’. Dr. Wilioo 

too wee elected speaker by necla 
me Loo. The speech from the throne wae 
delivered by Lieut. Gov. Royal.

— While throe c
Reid were playing on the bauks of 

I River, oae of them fell into the 
. The others in trying 

companion also fell і a and bef 
ance could reach them two of 
were irowned. The little boy waa recovered.

—A custom» preventive officer at a New 
Bruoewick ou і port recently oplleïted duty 
on a csekel containing a cor pee being 
brought intoU nadafrom Boston for burial.

—The ne* elation at Pugwash, N. 8., ie 
to be opposite the Baptist church, «d with 
the building# will occupy nearly all the 
recant space there.

— Mr. Mar oer flicke, of Midgie, Weet- 
morland, N. B., hu a celle fily which 
•taode five and a half feet in height with 
leaves one foot and a half long.

віти AXD ГОЖЮЮ».

—The coal miners’ strikes have ended, 
,he owners throughout Derbyshire and 
Yeikebiro haying conceded an edvaace in

Ш
provincial bridge act '$8 ; other cseee, 
$1,667 55.

The claim of J. H. Alien, owner of the 
•kip Bndgewettr, for alleged wrongful 
detention of the vessel nt Sbelbouroe by 
Canadian custom* official», ha» been for
warded by Secretary Bayard to the Dorn 
iaioe government through the medium (f 
the imperial foreign « ffieé. The minister 
of cue tome bae replied to Mr. Bayard’s <*• 
•patch, etenng that mat much a» A tu 
be» tu seed euit agaioet the Dm ..ion 
govern meet 10 the Nova Scotia court- for 
$20.006, tb» government le qntte wi.lmg to 
abkl# by lb# desieion of the court

re will be received al .be dej.ert- 
mblic work#, Fredericton, until 

veeber, for the repairing of 
th# western ерріоазЬ o' Bloomfield bridge, 
K-eg’» county, eocording to plan to be seen 
at the; (ffioe ard al Supervieor Alfred 
Haje»', Central

— The tou! number of immigrante who 
have passed throagh the dominion immigra 
lion tffiae at Montreal, еівзе January to 
da • і» 32 676. Of lh«*ee 4 804 eettled in 
the province of Qii'beo , 11 588 in Ontario ; 
7,288 in Manitoba and Biitteb Colwmbi- ; 
aad 9 627 went to the State#. Tde total 
amount t-f moaey brought by them (not of 
coure# incmditg those wbv 
State» ) figures up $993 656.

—A meeting of retail dry good» 
Montreal, hae passed a vote ef 
ember» of the wholesale trade 

who have bound tbemeelvee not to tell in 
retail. They also approved of th# action 
of the wholesale men refuting 
retailer* who take their customers to 
wholeeale boueee, there to sell to them in 
retail, and resolved to cesse nil transactions 
with wholeeale firme selling retail.

—Tb# Montreal Corn F.xcLaage hae 
revolved to request the government lo let 
grain-laden veeecle through first after the 
Cornwell caenl ie reopened.

—Mr. K. Shivee ba» coniluded the 
porches» of the rotery at Cemobellton, 
owned by Mr. William КюЬаН». Mr. 
Rbive» intends giving op hi» bueine#» at 
Duaeinaee end removing lo Campbellton 
і aimed lately.

of Eimon

hildren of Dr. S. F. B.

to геезие their

the girl»

—T#ed#

th- 14ib

,.ay.went io Ibe
—A mutiny 

ie a pi iron at 
thirty 
killed

—Five thousand oallier* in Rhondda aad 
Ogwore Valleys, Wales, have «truck for 
an advance of wages.

— Emperor William baa donated 400 
marxe for the relief of families the victime 
of the rfoent railway disaster at Огвмаае,

occurred among tke oonvicte 
Orbitello, Rome, in which 

prisoner» and several jailer#, were 
or wounded.merchants.

to deal with

—The Loudon Prom aeeoeiatioo an- 
осипом that Lord Sack ville oomm to 
Eeglaod immediately on leave of abeenoe. 
He ha# imponaat bueiaeee io oonnvclion 
with the eucceeitoa to the Sack ville 
and will not return to Wnehlngtoo.

Tb* Itondoe Timet Xteeiber oorrv*- 
pondent eeye the reporte rrgerdlng H enley 
are discredited there.

— M. d# Qim. Ru»*»ln Foreign 
itter coo.p eted 50 ye v* public I 
Got 23.

і Min-
port of Moncton 
lib the earn# mon

The 'rade of the
ob#r a# comyered wn 

і follows і
1087 1888 lac.

$74 578 $84 950 $10 374 
27 925 36 285 9 360
43.181 32 466 9 225

Oct
le#l yeai war ae A Cnmeee official write* to tbeChioeee 

Timet that if the obeexioue American bill 
ie carried into effect, China will have to 

te end forbid entrance to citixeen of 
і ted Stetee.

-Street letter boxes in Mdal 
b» supplied with isdicatore wh 
the heure of collect toe. Ottawa ii the 
only city in the dominion supplied with 
thie eatiefactory device.

—Since the adoption of the poleruoopic 
sugar test by the customs départirent three 
years ago, the import of raw eager for 
refining purposes have been eteadily ie- 
creeving. Returns thue far for the present 

proir. tee to form the beet showing 
yet. The test i# giving the utmost eatie- 
facuor ai formerly by the Dutch eterdard 
or examinatioa of culore, the saccharine 
qualitiee of sugar could not be determined.

—The registrar of births, death# and 
marriage# m 8l John rep rte that daring 
the mowle of October 91 births, 12 mer- 
riagee and Cl death# were recorded.

—T ree schooner* arrived nt St. Jobe 
from Yamoatb with about 300 tone of old 
ple'e irouffrem the steamer Moravian, 
which wa# wrecked a couple of yeeN ago 
at Mud Islande, N. 8., Steam-lighter 
Rescue bee be.u engaged for th« peat throe 

the їв breaking up the steamer, but 
owns to the e tor my weather ehe ha» been 
withdrawn for the #eaeon,1 and seat to
Hal
I bave eet my life upon a caet,
Aad I will stand the hazard of

fetalis 
th. Vn

—M. Dr Lem* 
th* Репете can
traffic Jely.1890

і pa staled at Lycn» that 
al would be opened for

ГЖ1ТЖП ЄТАТЖП. 
ce» from India eey 
tied by heavy raie hi

— Sir William Vernon Harcourt, Loa- 
writes that at the proper time he will 

takeetepi io contradict Captain O’Shea’# 
і taie ment in material particulars

—Ad vi 
aocornnen
Madrae.

» a cyclone 
as ■ wept over

don,
year

itatement in material pariicolare. He eeye 
O’Shea’» as sert ion» are mer* fiction».

from Port su Prince to 
announces th» oa

—A cablegram
ork аоооивсе» the capture by a 

Haytien man-of-war, off Cape Baytian, of 
the British echoon-i Alta, which left New

last, with a heavy
unltion. The Alta

New Y

York about the 19th
of arme and am m

for Antwerp.
—Мім Moeeel McGann, o? Catada, tea

cher of articulatioo in the Miseiieippi 
Institute for the D#af aad Dumb,died on 
the 29.b after a lingering illoeee. Her 

successful te ache 
ie ev-ry ioetltutfou for de»f a 
the United Stitee and Canada.

a.d dumb In

—In the Kaoeae Citity, Mo., court of 
appeale, Judge Remeey’e opinion affirmed 
the judgment in the oeee ef Leon* Bryan 
v. the Mis ouri Pacific Railwey Com Deny, 
awarding the plaintiff damage* for inj 

ned on tbnt read while riding 
the oooditione of the 

wm tbnt the perron using ii ввеи т ed all 
riak of accidente. The judge ruled tbnt it 
wm" the duty of the defendant to have 
done ell that human care, «kill and 
ingenuity could devise in the way of safe 
coaches, track» aad machinery, and to 
keep the same in proper repair ; that even 
Ihougu the plein tiff wm » gratuitous pas
senger, and did not pay for riding on the 
traie, that »иоб fact did not affect the 
Іееим in the cane, and wm no defence.

—The Richmond Terminal rail

■ fax

I the dice.
— Rich. 111.

Tbie eeemi to ha»# been Shakespeare’» 
rebuff to e life ineureeoe agent. All 
ero g Mr 8behe#pe»rw, and aa agent of 
the D. 8. F. Life Aeeoeiatioo would have 
‘Vexed the bobble.** You could take 
tke ri»k oa your house. though, bo doubt, 
you had that it cored; but when you re
fused to laeore your life, it wm your wife 
aad children, wot yourself, who had to 
•lead th# hasard of your dwperaie cast.

—Mr Che» Romeey of Clarvaoe, N. 8., 
alhered 196 barrels of GrevwMtriq а роїм 

11 trvva thie toll.
flood#peed raised thie year, 

m e*gsi aero# of hie farm at NMhwatk, 
York Co , N В , 800 barrels of potatoes.

—The freight ehed їв Ibe railway wharf. 
Pietou, і» well uader. way. Tbe town will

pae#. Ooe of

l
Central гаіЛ and 

include 1,146 milMOf
Mr. B N Georgia 

line», which ii 
road aed esteemer line between N#w York 
and Savannah. Price about $4,200,066. 

—Mr. Whitlock, of Milltown, Mr., while
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